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SHOOTS WIFE
AND PRIEST

DOUBLE MURDER
AT SOUTH ST. PAUL

NO. 188.

CURTISS SETS 
NEW RECORD

Murderer is in Custody—Says He 
is it Peace With Him. 

sell

tTimes LpsmnI Wire.)
fit. Paul. May ». -F. J. Gibbon», a 

live Block vommisBion man of South 
Fill, formerly .1 yes

terday elmt and killed hia wife at their 
home In that city. A few minutes 
later. Gibbons rang the door bell at 
the residence of Father Walsh, the 
1-astor of St. Augustine’s Rorftan Ca
tholic church, and as the door was 
opened. BlSd two shots Into the priest’s 

killing hint almoet instantly. -- 
For three days Gibbons has been an 

in mate of a drink ciire "sanltariumMn 
Minneapolis ' \

In jail Ctibbons said: “It’s a pecullaV 
world. I had a wife once who did not 
care for me. but liked the company of 
< there. She had Children who were my 
children. She could not have rated for 
them or she would not have dishonor- 
«<! them

“For me it was a hell on earth, for 
her| I don’t know, and she can’t teti. 
It Is all over with us now and 1 am at 
peace with myself. Let follow what 
may.* - .... ....

FLIES 137 MILES IN ;
2 HOURS AND 22 MIN.

Wins Prise of $10,000 by Plight 
Prom Albany to New York 

. City

•VISCOUNT BONE RESIGNS.

Toklo. May M.—Ig !» authoritatively 
stated that the resignation of Viscont 
Hone, resident general in Korea, has 
been accepted, and that Lient. General 
Viscount Terauchl will succeed him, at 

i the same time retaining his portfolio 
as imperial minister of war.

Isfrburo Yamagata. the adopted son 
and heir of Field Marshal Yamagata. 
will be appointed deputy resident gen- 
eral to Korea. Tin- ofllcial announce- 

nt of theee changes will be made 
shortly,

BODY OF MISSING

(Times Leaned Wire.)
New York, May 30,-Glenn H. Curtiss, 

the American aviator, won the $10,- 
000 prise offered by the Rnr ?«■* 
World yesterday, when he made a 
flight in his aeroplane truin' Albany to 
New York City. He covered, the dis
tance of 12* miles in 2 hours and 32 
minutes and came to earth as lightly 
as a bird. His average speed for the 
distant e-34 1-5 utiles an hour—sur» 
passes any other record made by aeru- 
planing in long distance flight and in 
its entirety his feat perhaps eclipses 
anything man has attempted in a 
heavier than air machine.
\The start was made from Albany at 
7:®1 o’clock on Sunday morning under 
perfect weather conditions. One hour 
and S3 minutes later Curtiss made a 
landing near Poughkeepsie. Resuming 
his Might, At » 26. lie sped southward 
and landed within the boundary of 
ManhattanXfoland at lfr:36.

Pauihun’a flight from London to Man
chester. 1S« mîtes, exceeded the Curtiss 
feat in distance^ but not in speed and 
danger. , The Frenchman’s average 
was 44.3 miles an\hour. Curtiss fol
lowed the winding \mrse of the his
toric Hudson, with Jutting headland, 
wooded slopes and treevherous pal- 
ssades. He swung high oYer the great 
bridge at Poughkeepsie, dipped at 
times within 56 feet of the river s 
broad surface and Jockeyed like a fal
con at the turns.
wOniy once did his craft who* signs 

of rebellion. This was off Storm King 
near West Point when at a height ftf 
nearly 1.000 a strong gust wind struck 
his machine. The machine dropped 40 
feet and keeled perilously, but Curtiss * 
kept fols seat and soon righted his ma-

______ _____ estimated that he ascended to a

GIRL FOUND of r”" *f **tm
The daring of Curtiss during the sky 

voyage received commendation both 
from aviators and laymen. That the 
aeronaut" risked success in flying from 
a steep terrace at Spuyten Duyvll after 
he had alightmUa.. second time is geite i 
eraliy believed. The aviator, to use hisl 
*»wn wo*is» started n* n btnf wmitdT 
begin its flight.” n*^, taking the usual | 
run along the ground. Curtiss trusted ! 
to his planes to bear him up after 
leaving tike higher ground until he f 
could. get his engine Into action In 
doing this he jeopardized his chance of 
Success but lie saved considerable time, 

the ground from which he ascend. <i 
and

uneven and he would have been com-

b% ■

'STEWART. B.C

CASE FOR VICTORIA WAS 
WELL PUT TO COMMISSION

Citizens of Capital City, by Representative Men 

and Women, Set Forth the Reasons Why a Great 
University Should Be Established Here.

DISAPPEARED WHILE
ON WAY TO CHURCH

Little One Murdered and Body 
Buried in Quick Lime in Cel

lar of School

OH. YOU STEWART!
They «S low Prince Rupert, bt

BENGALI URGED TO 
KILL BRITISHERS

WHOLESALE MURDER
ADVOCATED IN PRESS

RESERVOIR LEAKING
AT NINETEEN FEET

Engineer Will Try to Retain Wa
ter to 13 root Level for the 

Summer Months

OVER THOUSAND 
ON CIVIC WORKS

CITY IS TO EMPLOY
HUGE FORCE OF MEN

-xf'-

, (Time» Leased Wire.)
Louisville, Ky, May 30.—The body of i at Spuyten Duyvll wan terraced 

Alma Kellnqr, eight years of age. miss 
ing from hejr home since December, ! polled to trundle the machine to level
was found to-day in an unused cellar i ground.
<.f« the St: John’s parochial school. Curtiss announced to-day that he

Dick Sweets, a plumber, was pump- • would not fly again for some time. He 
1ng water_ûut qf lhe^rrllar. He saw a : said he would return to Hainmondspçrt 
child's shoe protruding from a mass of 1 to 
debris. Pulling at the shoe he dragged 
Alma’s body, wrapped in a piece of old 
carpet, from a pile of rubbish In the 
. orner. As- the carpet unrolled, flesh 
fell from the body.

Coacoa Shell Bombs rilled With 
Poisoned Needles Latest Wea- 

pons to Be Used

The Investlgathw-Uf the affair made 
indicates that the child was murdered 
and her body dropped through a trap 
door In the floor

Fred Kellner. Alma’s father, was 
summoned and identified the body as 
that of his daughter. Frank Fehr. the 
girl’s uncle, who has been untiring In 
his search for Alma, accompanied 
Kellner.

‘There la not the slightest doubt In 
my mind that Alma was murdered.’’ 
Fehr said, after looking at the place In 
which the body was found.

There are ttto. entrancea Into the 
cellar, one k trap d<mr Inside the school 
room, which for a long time has not 
been opened. The other Is a doorway 
near the side entrance of the school 
and between Father Schumann's home 
and the rchoolhouse.

A hasty Investigation by the coroner 
revealed.,the fact that six of Alma’s 
ribs had been fractured and that her 
back was broken. Quick lime was 
found in the carpet * rapped around

(Special to the Times.)
London, May 30.—Cocoa shell bombs 

filled with poisonous needles are ike
•tay «-venu we-ks *h,l woüidstë^ wrnp™1* OT"! "T Ban-
ow -—  ------ - I gall against the English,

The big reservoir on Smith’s Hill. 1 ------------—
whi. h has bo n on it, good (H-havh.r All Available Labor ill City is Now
ever since the arrival of the new city - ^ *

to lie Utilized on Corpor-engineer, has grown tired of this hum-
___drum existence apd has gone back to

its bad habits. Since Saturday the 
reservoir has been leaking at the same 
old rate. Yesterday the seepage .was

ation Work

Tlie case for Victoria and soutliern 
Vancouver Island In respect. to their 
claims for the site of the provincial 
university were tvell set forth, by 
speakers for theiocal committee, at the 
first public session of tho site selection 
committee, held this morning In the 
executive chamber at the legjsbttive 
building.

Dean Weldon presided, the other dis
tinguished commissioners were pres
ent. and the gathering, of members of 
the spec ial university committee and 
leading citlsen* was thoroughly repre
sentative of the community.

Excellent speeches were made, set
ting forth the attractions and advant
ages of this section of the province for 
the university, and the same was also 
presented lit printed form to the com
missioners, who will to-mom*w^ visit 
Nanaimo. On Wednesday they go to 
Albernl. afod on Thursday they will sit 
at Vancouver.

George Jay, chairman of the board 
of school trustees, opened the proceed
ings with a brief outline of the efforts 
which had been made by the people of 
Victoria to get this Independent com
mission of enquiry Into sites appointed.
He assured the members of the com
mission that whatever might be their 
decision the people of Victoria had 
now but the heartiest welcome to ex
tend to them, and that whatever their 
Judgment might be Victoria would 
abide by it. having the utmost confi
dence that the decision would be an 
uitbtsfwed one ss4 is lbs best interests 
of education in British Columbia. He 
tlioft Introduced Hex. W. W. Bolton,
,.«'*itcipai of the University school, to 
set forth the case for Victoria from 
the standpoint of an educationalist?

As Scholastic Centre.
—XL-Bsltis, ***!»-.;>”■..■ tog twa ezlermloau-d.
been teaching in vTclorla for (be last Mr Bolton next 
quarter of certtury, and was therefore 
familiar as few could be with the edu
cational requirements * of tills section 
of the Dominion. He recited the efforts 
that had been made in previous years 
to Have a provincial university estab
lished. and expressed the pleasure 
which wss felt by the people of the 
province at the decision of the govern^ 
ment which had resulted In the ap
pointment of this distinguished com
mission *

In his Judgment there" were four 
points which could be emphasised In 
presenting the case for Victoria - its 
rest fulness, the culture of Its people, its

homes., not u place. |*eopIed by transi
ents. It was a settled and educated 
community. —-

It should be the aim of university, life 
to secure the highest development of 
the Individual—and In this connection 
thp .-ommisslonte would naturally- ask- 
whit Victoria Itad to offer. It offered 
first of all* clsaa oUy, climate. bertth- 
fulness, facilities for research ant' for 
tr inspomitbm. He spoke of the fact 
that Independent educationalists who 
had decided to settle In British Co
lumbia had all chosen Victoria as the 
iste for their school* When the city was 
in its early stages of .development 
Bishop i'ridge had corns and establish
ed a college l.e’ro; then came Mr. Mogg; 
then Mr. Clinton had removed from 
New Westminster, after endeavoring 
to maintain a college on the mainland. 

-The latter gentleman had twenty-five 
years ago Joined with himself, and the 
University school as now maintained 
was practically evolved ou» of that 
partnership. J. W. Church, the head
master of r.illegiate school, had chosen 
Victoria, though he " could have gone 
anywhere in the province. Then there 
was the late J. La ing—all these were 
men who by their acts had given testi
mony to the paramount advantages lit 
Victoria as a site for educational Insti
tutions.

Speaking particularly of the Univers
ity school, with which he was identified, 
Mr. Bolton pointed out that,, studerits 
were in attendance from such distant 
point* as Alaska. Japan. Honolulu and 
Winnipeg. He mentioned this to Indi
cate that distance to travel was but . a 
small factor with the parents who de
sired to place their children in con- 
gen'al surroundings. —v-'—

Mr. Bolton dwelt at some length on 
the supreme importance of clean sport, 
claiming that VIcfoHa's position ip 
this respect was pre-eminent. He was 
sorry to say that other provincial 
points had been poisoned by the spirit 
of professionalism, but when It had 
shown Its head here It had promptly ,

___ Should present intentions on the part
at the rate of 300,000 gallons per day. ! of the cftic «utbottles be carried into wro ,w ___ ______ VU1< t%

It has Unis been demonstrated thslj ^ere will Shortly be employed.} clime and the absence of deteriorating I cat Iona 1 centre,
it is quit* impossible to fill the reger- °? corporallon work the greatest force

of men in the history of the city. Un

next read the opinions of 
two of ti»e most eminent men in the 
world on the matter of Victoria’s ‘suit
ability to become a great education** 
centre—Ambassador Bryce and Lord 
Strathcona. The former, in a letter to 
Prof. Todd, of McGill, had said the 
smaller instead of the larger city ought 
to get the preference In establishing 
great Institutions of learning, as there 
would be less distracting influences. 
What Lord Strathcona bad said about 
Victoria no doubt the commissioners 
had heard. Hie lordship in a public 
address here Tïa<f~given it as hts optn- 
lon that the city |>ossessed every fea
ture entitling it to become a great edu-

Predict Pu*»,., Servie. I A copy or what ia described aa the ; volr to ,u "mlt unies, repair. w|ihf ---------- JT. ni|m
New York. Msy W.-Thc bc^nnlng Î muel “utrugcu, lecHemem to the m*d* Tne »»»“•» totaht le wbkh ,, „ . • num'

« aeroplane 8l.hU between rhlca^l murd^ln. of Buropean. that ha. "T .h 'TT. 1^5™ « üf "i«
îtab wTuld - ,'e,rTd yM *" ,h* lndlan h«" vetopmeiT th. w.ter will bn" aîiowed^ô ! ,work *’ ***** "and. but the order

prea. train to change engine. ,, ’!!] \Ju’' rea‘hrd L*ndon. It l. held to full/ 1 recede until the 13-root level I, reached. | /“r‘h f"™ the council that
•Idered a probability lo re ’ to-dav < Ju",lfy th* "‘ ent vlgoroue application "ben the city engineer « 111 endeavor to ‘ î|1ieJ!?i' "'*!._î?“ .r”ï...!L0r„k. !"-------- - - probability here to-day. ; , -------------- —,----------
A Vinton, enthused by the achievements I of ,h* ho ne law In India. A pansage 
of Glenn «. Curtin In flying 137 ml lea i " read,:
between Albany and New York yrstrr- i "* onc*! more appear before you to 
day with only two descent,, are claim- I Preach our -revolutionary doctrine, to 
Ing that With the establishment of I 111 ,or the redemption of our mother 
aerodome, and Increased knowledge of j fronl ,he atroctoua hands of the Per- 
aerlal conditions, Curtiss' flight may ln*bls (foreigners, more particularly 
be surpassed for greeter distance, and ,he Kn*"“h '

— M" as t IIJ riiHiiim »in ' miratur .,__ . ,
ret tin this quantity of water during'"”* iÜ.ol.T' jVLn<^.mpk,ym”,,t. “

eventually gigantic passenger carrying- 
airship, will ply between the principal 
cities of Ihe Cnlte.I States.

many honor, and congratulations be
stowed by hl,-ndmlrSS.7*™"

Among the records that Curtiss free- 
lured wee the world's average hourly 
speed record for long dials net flights 
Curtiss maintained an average speed 
of 34 4-3 miles an hour throughout the 
Journey.

"BILLY" SUNDAY’S CAMPAIGN.
the body. À hole had been scooped Id sixteen Thousand People Give Evangel
I>1P 1 !itnr nf huemonl and th. hnHv . . -. . 1the. floor of th-.* bssemen# and the body 
put In- and covered with rubbish.

Alma Kellner, eight years old. dis
appeared last December Frederick 
KelWr. her 4a$fo*r. 4e a waaHhy 
brewer. He has made every. possible 
effort to find the girl. ,

Alma dlsareared on her way to 
church, avcording1 to the story told by 
J:cr parents, it wa* believed that she 
vr.'i* kidnapped and held for ransom. 
Several alleged offert from the sup- 
I*o»cd kidnappers have been received

1st $4.746 at Closing Meetings.

particularly 
Your life ia not worth 

even duet dr straw if you do not soil 
your hand with the blood of our op
pressor; the Feringhi. ------------

— Yaw most kill as many of these 
white aheep as you lay hands on, 
whether men. women, or children. Arm 
yourselves with bombs and dispatch 
the white asuras soon to Yama's 
abode.’’ (Yama is the Indian Pluto.)

Then follow directions as to how 
arms may be procured from arsenals, 
assurances that British soldiers may 
be counted on to offer “only a faint
hearted defence’ and the suggestion 
that domestic servants may assist in 
the work of ex-termtnating the British 
by poisoning their masters, a method 
which Is described an "smooth dis-

th* -iimr* .*r months. The necessary 
repair work will be postponed until the 
fall, should the efforts of the engineer 
be succeasful, but if the leakage con
tinues. repairs will have to be made at 
seen. The seepage at the l$wfnot level 
previously was ut the rate of 400.000 
gallons per hour. *

MR. CHAMBERLAIN
RETURNS FROM FRANCE

Bellingham. Wash.. May 30 —Rev. ! P*tch" in coni rest to the use of pois- 
Billy" Sunday will do»* hia Belling- < oned needle 

T ' «tmpatgn to-day when he --wmmr—wmm* 
preaches the memorial day sermon.

Sixteen thousand people attended the 
last regular meeting tof Sunday’s yes
terday and ggve an offering of $4.746. 
which goes to the evangelist i*rson- 
ally

TWO SUFFOCATED
WHILE ASLEEP

by Kellner and he has offered to pay home in the Hood River district. Ore- , 
the sums naked and nsk no questions , gon, and Mve there permanently. He 
If the kidnapper* would give him-some ' oi«ens a five weeks meeting in Everett 
assurance that the girl was in their next Sunday.
possession.

Sunday leave, to-night for Portland Baseball Players Inhale OaseUne to meet his wife. They will tyûTlcl a „ ... innw® UBSOUne
Fumes While Ljring in Cabin 

of Launch

Fred F.-hr, uncle of the kidnapped 
girl, hns helped in the search. The 
last offer foe the return of the *ir| waf 
mad, April 1, Féhr. with $10.000 went 
La the place appointe* by the sup- 

kl lnap|>ers to get the girl. No

COAL FOI U. S. NAVY.

Admiral Dewey Points Out Advantage! 
- Of Securing Supply From Alaska.

Sand Point, Idaho. May 30—Fred 
Gardner and Harold Stackhouw tire 
«lead to-day as a • result of inhaling 
gasoline fimies while sleeping aboard 
a launch on which they were returning

every available man This means that 
much work which might have had to 
stand over until next season will be 
done this year—that is. if the men 
necessary can lie secured.

At last meeting of the streets 'com
mittee, when this matter was men
tioned, Angus Smith, city engineer, 
asked the mayor If it was his wish 
that he should advertise for men. Hia 
Worship eaW the council desired t« 
have;the work rushed, and that tlie en
gineer should take whatever steps he 
thought advisable to g?t men. Mr. 
Smith explained that he was putting 
men to work aw fast as J|)ey applied, 
but in \ iew of the wtehed-of the Imard 
he will now make special efforts to 
Increase tlie force. _

With the work dime by the city and 
that executed for the corporation by 
contractors, It is believed that ere long 

_ there will be between one and two
(Special to the Times.) thousand men on works of civic lm-

London. May 30.—Mr. Joseph Cham- [ pro veinent in Victoria. This wll) mean
berlaln, wRh hid wife, arrived from j a very healthy pay roll of u Saturday
Cannes on Saturday evening. Mr. | evening, and should be reflected in fn-
.Chamberlain looked frail, as.alUi th* ' creased business for shop keepers, 
assistance nf hts -wife and another ! 
member of the party, he made Ms way 
from the train to his carriage. He was 
somewhat tanned, his stay at L'année

Stay at Caifne* Appears to Have 
Benefltted Him, But He is 

“ BtiUrraU ...

attractions. Victoria was city of I (Concluded on page 11)

RAILWAY REGULATION BILL.

President Taft Will Be Ask. 
Number of Recommend

4 to Make STEWART LOTS 
SELLING HIGH

appears to have benefited jitm. As he 
drox-e away he raised hi* hat to salu
tations of sympathetic onlookers:

SEVEN FIREMEN
ARE IN HOSPITAL

DREAM OF HUSBAND’S
DEATH CAME TRUE

>! -finit» .iifmânt _ -----. Waililngtun, D C„ May 30-Admiral from Nrmtwirt. Hart Flynn, nf Dover
nlace whMcThe 0ffpr "T 0eo Dewey hae Brnt » report to Sec- had a narrow escape from death, but

hiriSi L,th . 1 Wa* "ul>Poaed 10 retary Mere, in which hé say* Alaskan ! la recovering to day 
bc: hidden xx-as given out by the KelJ- coal can be obtained.for Pacific ocean 
nert f«»r fear the police would interferemd- Hu Hi -I—Mlfl not h- I - ”"eh bé>w ,he 10,1 ot Ÿï-'j tile Seed Point Tlgrrn, who ploynd hoh-t le-' hoopltnln -nwlar tt1W "îl imm> -•-«

Ihrm '‘«•lHoot be:ei»e. Jo «Itie-oeti. ,! X,«,,.rt y.,t.rd.y. Th,y went .nd .uffrrln, from minor burn, oed b, ,l.r, . Harry-Wlrntfey, wfl1
Th/ Uni I nv.r. ... , I. Admiral Dew ey point, out that it I returned on the caeoflne laum h Belle.

, To*n^flr— . ”nd lh$ «lrl wa» roau 34.5S per ton to tran„»rt VI»- On the return trip acme of the team.
oi . ol !' u her mo<hrr but * irfnle coal to the Pacific toa.t and an worn out by the day, exerclw, wentimtU .'."'tor She hea never,xlv, „ up | additional 18 75 per ton to Manila and to Bleep oh the floor of the rear cabin.

Gasqllne fumes were coming from a 
leak In the tank, and when the launch 
a,rived here Gardner and Stackhouse 
were found dead fjid Tlym X14 un-

hopo that her daughter would be re- Yokohama. Furthermore, in case of 
turned to her. The finfllng of the body | war in Pacific waters it would be 
te-dftjr has-been a < ruahtoy Jilpw to the { advantageous to the government • to 
mother «fid ■«he collapsed when told ! liaxa a large supply of coal at — 
tfit Sf dnurhter w«j d$ad. 1l JUnzkaa port Ufi th* repart, annlilmu.

Twenty-Four Others Also Sustain 
Slight Injuries While Fight

ing Blase at Pittsburg

(Time, Crawd Wire.) 
Plttubur*. May 30.—Seven flreinen are

MPI — and br lise»
Mtowlns a Are that for seven hours 
threatened to dearray tlie downtown 
■action of thl, city None of the men. 
It Was stated will die. The Are start
ed yesterday In a Diamond street sa
loon. The damage done I» estimated at 
l&o.ooo. »

a beavxjsainatorm helped tlie Bremen
Lû gWYTcTi t^ij? n»mna

Woman Makes Statement After 
Auto Accident in Which Two 

Men Lost Lives

BLAZE AT EVERETT.

Thrcct Story Block Destroyed—Two
Women Have Narrow Escape.

(Times Ijcancd Wire.)
Washington. Pa., May SO.-Tliat the 

death of her husband in 'an automobile 
accident followed a dream In which 
she saw him killed was thé declaration 
of Mrs. John Da tig. The dream came 
true Sunday when Datig was killed In 
an automobile wreck near here.

know mull-
Iclôl), was also killed, and Charles Bab
bit fatally injured.

The men were attend ping f* break a 
speed record- from Marion to ’Washing
ton when the machine struck a bridge 
and was demolished.

The .dreato correapawded in many de- 
jSlig JLUL IL

Everett. Wash . May 30 The Colby 
block > a three-story building, was 
burned to tlie ground this morning With 
a Idas "of IlflMOO. The first floor was oc- 

"1 copied by a drug store, a dry goods 
store and the upper floor* by office*. 
Two women, caught on the third floor, 
were taken down by ladder*.

hi M-t : from th.-
i irna e shortly t>efore N.' 
building wa* owned by F. II. Bros 
a Seattle attorney. It was une id 
largest In town.

BIG ATTENDANCE AT
TO-DAY’S AUCTION 
0_______

Mackenzie Investing 
Heavily

Washington, D. C.. May 30.—The 
railroad regulation bill will probably be 
finally voted on in the senate to-mor
row. Wednesday. It is the plan of the 
senate leaders, to send the bill as final
ly adopted by the upper hpime to 
President Taft- He will consider the 
bill carefully and make a number of ■ 
recommendation», it is hoped in thi* Syndicate Represented by A. B. 
way that the bill finally adopted by, -— -
congress wttt be nearer the fomujlrat 
went to congress than the battle scarred 
remant la^lopted by the house, and that 
now ia on its why to jfraeaage In the 
senate.

The expected changes are to be made 
lit the conference committee. The sen
ate leaders Will ask Taft to make Im
mediate recommendations to the com
mittee. suggesting the sort ofr bill he 
would be willing, to sign. It is believed 
he will recommend that certain of the 
original provisions be reinstated.

The conference committee .haa prac 
tlcally the last word in forming the 
bill. The two houses can adopt or reject 
the suggestion -qf the committee, or 
rush the measure hack for further con- 
sidçratkm. but no amendment can be 
adopted.

"Three thousand five hundred and • 
quarter—and a quarter I'm offered for 
this fine corner lot. For the last time. 
Golng-golng-gone. To Mr. M^Kensie.*’

The feature of thl* morning’s sale of 
two' block* of government land In the 
Stewart townelte In the A. Ô. 
U. W hall xva* the bidding of A. 
II. McKenzie, representing a large 
syndicate of Victoria, Vancoux-er. and 
Rossland Investors, who acquired îf 
of the 48 lots auctioned off, at a total 
cost, of 333.A7Û. Hi* purchases included 
thre»- double lots on corners.

A._W. Hanhurj’ paid tbe^ highest price 
for tjvo lot* %n Ithe comor of Bright 
well and Third street*, his idd being 
$4.750 for the property, which has Im
provement* valued »t $400 For these 
the purchaser pays, above the cost of 
the lots.

v Nearly four hundred people were iii 
attendance wBeh the auctioneer, ffrevr- 
art WKHam*. opened the sale.1 In a
short speech he announced the
: . n, - ,t !• , II
quarter each year until paid, 
drew attention to the
ttm r : iiil

ç, .. ffELL-KNOWN CONDL'CTUR ILL.

Winnipeg, 
as of the

hlnck, I

* .
;



KENT, NOR.

short amt sharp but 
forces on each side

Near Govt. It.PHONE SCL •M BROUGHTON ST.tUe cuKtoms house on lhe bluff
FISH.

FRESH Salmon. HsiU
but. Cod, Smelts. Whit-

SMOKED Halibut. Fl*-
aan Haddock. Kl
Herring. Bleat srs.1

AUSTRALIAN

reason-

typt c«Sl—Four additional modern 
boxes for the police department are to 
be up. A large switchboard, to be
Installed in the polio* station. wlU
cord reports sent in at regular inter

the beats, and•ala by the patrolmen
•«acte box. ts,operate light»

attract the attention oT’TÈ* than on 
the beat.

THE NEW SHOE MAN.

White, who lately purchased
the J. FuUerLun shoe . bualhf le. 9P6B»

THE BLIND PHRENOLOGIST.

Leatv~r>
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FEATHER DUSTERS -if

The Auto Feather Duller 

The Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duster 

The Universal Feather Duster

We have them ill at 
able prices.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
,w MJ K-n»cw. CORNER OF FORT AND DOUCUS STS

And our prices are rient.

OLD BANFF OLD BANFF
A^SOLUTEr.r PURE. *■

FINEST OLD*HIGHLAND MALT WIftSKKY

Distiller!' Guarantee of Age on Each Bottle. ^ 
GUARANTEED 10, 12 OR 5 YEARS OLD.

JAMES SIMPSON a SONS,.LTD. VICTORIA OFFICE.
Establishes H-S. 535 Yales
Banff. ScotlanA Phone 2M

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

MORE MARINES 
TO BE LANDED

U. S. INTERVENTION IN
NICARAGUA EXPECTED

miYmilVn.... .................. .... ........... .........................................................................

A Fresh Consignment of Spratt’s 
English Dog Biscuits

Fer seek ........... .........!.................. ................ ......................45<

RICE DOG BISCUITS, per package....................................
POPHAM "8 DOG BISCUITS, per sac*........... ................. to#

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST orne*. GOVERNMENT ST.

IWAMMOWWtWAWWAA

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort SL

Wfcai you have notes, packages or 
•fee» matter ta deliver don't worry.

PHONE VS %
- — 46b—PHON ES—4B

& N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

MORE LIGHT ON WAYS
OF “SUGAR TRUST”

Cook With Gas
Then you'll do away with herd 
work an» Inconvenience; lt| mat
ters got what you t» pré
pare and

You Won’t Swelter
over » coal or wood stow. Your 
summer will be n delight. Visit 
our wnrerooms and trspe.t our 
present special price on a Une 
stove. Easy payments If de» 
si rod. - -----

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Oer Foil and Langley Streets. Tel- 123

'Round Again !
The FirU of the Month here again in a day or so, and you will 
want to replenish your grocery supply. Now for THE BEST 
at Live and Let Live Prices try

The OBOCERS that DO NOT BELONG TO ANY COMBINE. 
In this case IT WILL PAY YOU TO 00 WITH THE CROWD.

CALGARY RISING "RUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack,. $1.75
SAFETY MATCHES, pkfof 10 boxes............................ 5*
TOMATO CATSUP. Champion hrand. 2 buttles for.... 25#
RICE, SAGO. TAPIOCA OR WHITE BEANS, 4 lbs.... 25#

Or 9 lbs. for..., '•....................... _■ • • • • ■ 6»*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER: fresh made. 3

lbs for............. ................. .................. ................ ....... f 1.00
ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-

oz. can. ............................................................................ 10#
FINEST GRANVLATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack......... $1.15
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP. 7 fnll-weight bara 25# 
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. pkt. 20# 
ANTK/OMB1NE TEA. in lead packets. The beat Tea on

the market at the price, 3 lbs. for.................... ...........$1-00
MCX'SERAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, ttiie and........... , 35#
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE. epiart bottle..........  20#
PRIDE OF CANADA PURE MAPLE SYRUP quart hot. 50# 
TRAVER*S ENGLISH PICKLES, large 18 or. bottle:... 15#

, Patronise the Store of the People.

COP AS & YOUNG
ANTI-OOMBINE GROCERS.

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 95. Quick Delivery
_LWU in>n

GET A
Free

Song*

Book
At the Gorge 

or Store.
To^.y with cimpllment. of the 
Monteltu. PI.ho House, Ltd. 
and Jliten te the pure mualcel 
lune of the Haines Bros. Plano 
at the Orchestm PavlUen. , .

Tou will then know why the 
Heines Bros Plano le the favor- 
Ite of Adelina Patti. Emms Ab. 
bolt, Christine Nllraon. Ole Bull 
and many othey celebrltlew. 
SOLD ONLY ‘BT VICTORIA* 

ARTISTIC WV8IC HOUSE.

*“■ ■ . "~T

10NTELIDS

Piano House, Id.
: llOt OoVermnwr -srreet, Owener 

fort Street.

Atntvt vf ********** ********-***'

Former Dock Superintendent Will 
Give Further Evidence Be- 

fore Grand Jury

t Tliiirs Lrn-i'd Wlre-d
New York, May 36.- Further revela

tions of fraudulent transactions by the 
ik»-< ailed sugar trustil* connection jsrlth 
the United States customs service are 
expected this week from Oliver BpJt- 
eer. former dock superintendent of the 
American Sugar Refining Company. 
Spftxer had been convicted of fraud 
but was pardoned by president Taft.- 
Recently he took the witness stand In 
the trial çf Chari*# R, Heik*. ag officer 
of the Huger company, and hi» testi
mony was sensational.

Spitzex s expected dlsckwur*» will 
deal with the trust's drawback husl- 
ness, a phase of the investigation 
hitherto unmentloiie<fc_ Hpltaer will 
tewtlfy before the federal grand jury 
and it is believed that hi» testimony 
wHl result In more Indictment».

The drawback operations of the 
“sugar trust” are believed to have con
cealed a system of double dealing. 
The government allow» a rebate or 
drawback amounting to a certain per
centage of the duty paid on Imported 
sugar when it is shipped out again af
ter being refined The trust gets raw 
sugar from Cuba and Java. The Cu
ban sugar Is admitted free of duty but 
a duty Is pal.I en Java sugar. The 
government investigation has lei the 
district attorney to believe that the 
“trueV’ received n draw bark on Cuban 
sugar exported after It had been re-, 
fined, à» we.tr bs on the Javan sugar.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Truce Likely Until After Elections 
—Sharp Engagements in Vi- 

cinity of Bluefields

HOME
BUILDERS!
Grates--

AU k4nda.-*U:ri?- We have a 
number of cowWnatïoni». Tête 
we art grates for your

Mantels—
Splendid stock of English 
Oak Mantels, beautifully pol
ished and finished. All latest 
designs. .

Tiles—
Tbe front of the heirth should 
he tiled' with rood duality 
tile* theT die t crack or 
break. All colore Hnrf ehsdel. 
licet only lit stock.

Raymond & Son
Agents.

613 PANDORA ST.
Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

(Times Lea-et I Wire.)
Bluefields, May 30.—Fighting was 

resumed a boat Bluefields to-day, but 
there was no general attack. The en
gagement * were
only part of the forces on each 
were In action.

It I» believed to-day that In spite of 
the success of -the Madrls soldiers In

overlooking Bluefields Estrada will be 
able to hold the city and that the cam
paign of the Madris troops. wjll end In 
the same sort of failure that marked 
Estrada's campaign against Managua.

Neithefr side Is strong enough or has 
sufficient knowledge of war to cam
paign ijuccesefully, though both âr*' 
strohg fn defence.

There lg an unverified report that a 
t ruce may be declared, as Genera is 
Aral» end Lara are convinced they 
cannot tnkc the city.

The report that more American ma
rines are coming leads to the belief.

uf-rican intervention Is 
It Is expected here that the Unite! 
States will step In, end the revolution 
and act as mediator while a new elec
tion la held. It le expected that the 
republic will be policed by marines un
til after the election la over.

Revolutionist 8livres».
New Orleans. May~S»r—General Zelc- 

doh, of the rebel army, has taken a po
sition near the. Bluefields bluff, which 
was captured late last week by toe 
government troop», according to flls- 
patrhe» received here to-day. it 1» be
lieved he will attempt to retake the po
sition. Hie command has been rein
forced and Is said to be well armed.

DANGER IN DELAY
Kidney Diseases Are,Too Danger 
1 one for Victoria People to 

. Neglect
Dally Report ifkirnlshed by the Victoria 

Meteorological DepartmenL

▼Wprls. May IB.—5 am.—The barometer 
Is high over thin province en»fa i 
•r I» general «■» MtefAte w^eds along

j the Coast. Showers and Uuibderstorma 
! hav iceurred In many portions of th.- 
I prairie province»

Forecasts. *' ”1
For X hours ending 6 p. m. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vicinity— Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, higher temperature.

Lower AiamUfid- Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and warmer.

iMtBÈgSSÙk 6
Vl<g$rte--îlàrSirKter, f liiKpe'ra 1 ure?

4T: mwmom, windU- . .V«M*t&»r. 
pari iekiody

N#w Westnetnster-Barnmctpr. 36.26; 
teiapénittirc, 36: minimum. 46; Wind, calm; 
wvamer cloudy.

N.ta.*i»K»—>Mndi 4 miles fl ic.; weather,

KainkKlÜN^-Barbmeter. 3D.2*; tempera
ture. 5»; minimum, S6j wlml, eahn: sreatti
er, pert '.kjtitiy,

Brukenittel|»ron»eur. 30 24; tempe ra
ture. 34; minimum 34; wind, vahn; rain, 
ira. ♦*; westli- !

Kdmonton Iiaromev r, 36.12; tempera
ture, 4<; minimum. 46, wind. 4 miles W.; 
rain, tfqce. weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg- Barometer. 3Uh; tempera
ture, 40; minimum, *t. wind, 4 miles N. E , 
weather, clear.

Vloterlte Pally ---------
Observations ta^en.S a. nf : noon and 5

- —
Temperature.

Highest
Lowest ........................ . ........ .,4..,.........  4H
Average .......  66

Rain, Ml inch.
Bright sunshine, 8 hours.
Oeneral state of weather, fair.___ ___

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 3 a. m . noon and 6 

p. m, Saturday:
Temperature.

I Highest ........................    56
Lowest ..................................*.................». 46

j Average ..................     U
Rain, 0.16 inch.
Oeneral state of weather, cloudy with

ralfc. z ;

The great danger of kîdney troubh-e 
Is that they get. a firm hokl lx»fore th* 
sufferer rocognlae» them. Health Is 
gradually undermined Backache, head
ache, nervousneea, lameness, borenee^. 
lumbago; urinary troubles, dropsy. «Ha
utes and BHgTit*s discus.- fOltfiH in 
merctlese succegM<m. Dont neglect 
your kidneys. Cure the kidney» with 
the certain and »afe remedy. Booth'» 
Kidney PHI», which have cured people 
In Tottenham.

Mrs, J. T. Aiken», of Tottenham. 
Ont., says:

“I procured Booth'» Kidney Pills, and 
-by tmtmr ttmrr nnr sorm Tree from * 
ttvrloue trouble that had bothered me 
for a lea* 4lpu?^ Thcrc w.üs a dull eoirftr^ 
ness across the small of my back and 
h racking pain over the region of the 
kidneys. The trouble got me in a nerv
ous condition so much so that 1 could 
not rest at night. There were other 
remedies used, but as stated Booth s 
Kidney Pills cured and they have an 
enthusiastic m'ommend from me.” For 
sale at Uampbell's Pharmacy. Victoria.

Sold by dealers. Price 50 cents. The 
R. T. Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie, Ont., 
sok- Canadian agents.

ON TRIAL
We are prevami to put an

Edison PKdnograph
- or

, Victor Gramophone
IN YOUR HOME ON TRIAL

Don’t mi a# this opportunity to judge the*e two standard ma
chines txnûde all other makes.

M. IV. WAITT & CO. Limited
The House of Highest Quality.

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

SALT Oollchaaa. Black 
Cod, Mackerel. Salmon
Bellies

FRUIT.
Navel Orangw. Ban 

and Ap-

VEOETXBLEB 
And all klnde ol Poultr- 
-fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympls 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; alee Clam» and 
Crab» Shrimp»

PROPERTY VALUE LNCRBASED BY USING

GT. WEST WOOVEN WIRE FENCING
Two 1’Krlo.A. of Different Style. Just Arrived. For Sale by 

CHAH. B JONK8, Strawberry Vale P, O.. or JOHN MESTON.

AT PANTAOES.

Christine Hill * Co., of fpur charac
ter «tara, rupee Lully choaen to suit 
thetr reapectiVe parts, in the Intensely 
melodramatic playlet. -.Fate,*' w1111 ap
pear at Pantagee to-ni.ht and all 
week. "Fate" la a iMd atory of the 
foreign district »f New York City, 
known aa "Utile Italy.' and a master
piece In the art of play building. 
Elmer Uasenden. the quaint charac
ter humortat; Iraak and Montgomery, 
■ Inner», dancers and talkers: Claire De 
Verr. aoubrette. Illustrated rung and 
funny moving picture* complete the 
bill.

—At thll evening’, m.-etlng of the 
city council a by-law will be Introducetl 
authorising the borrowing of SÎ50.000 in 
anticipation of the regular source of 
financial aid.

WWM»IWHMaW«>W«M»WW»V ,

Facts Worthy or 
Investigation

FORT STREET. CLOSE IN- 
An imposing S-roomed house on 
a corner lot. All modem tm- 

„ lading alwt»» 
ter heating appuratus. Goo<i 
utito shvd or stable at rear^Easy 
temii. Price t5.500r - 

TWO wàjÛCÊM FROM CAR 
stands a fine house of 11 fooms, 
conservatory and all. modern 
improvements, commanding <me 
of the rsuigiret view» In the city. 
House has a go«>d basement and 
is exceptionally welf built, and 
stands on two beautiful loi», 
with nice lawns and. shrub» and 
full bearing fruit tree» Easy 
term»- Frlce only $5,500.

Wescott & Letts
~ — Moody Block.
.st.

Staff Sergt. Richard
son Thoroughly En
dorses Toric Lenses
Everybody here knows that Staff 
Sergt. tkhardeon la our "crack 
shot •' Perhaps everybody, how
ever. doc» not know that rrS

Staff Sergt. Richardson used 
my Toric Lenses for the first 
time in the “Daily Mail" 
shoot here May 24th last, and 
won by four clear pointe.

All riflemen find Toric Lense. 
a gTV'af a'ffvaiifacre. a# the CFfltfie 
of power I» dispersed all over the 
area of the tens: ------------ -4—.- - .

I finish Toric Lenses on the 
premises with my up-to-date 
grinding, plant and equip
ment. This ensures accuracy 
and promptness.

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist and Optician, 

1343 Gorernment Street 
i Tel. 1660.

FIMES WANT ADS. PAY

Good wa*hrd, and graded sand ami gravsl saves
26 PER CENT

Of Cement for Concrete Work. We Keep Them.
ALL ordbhs PROMPTLY filled. -------

Note the Address. Foot of Johnson StreetTelephone 1358

Pr>f—or V. F. Cooper will lecture 
this evening *t S-ao In th* «Vmgregn- 
lionai church, corner of Blanchard 
and Pandora streets. Hla subject will 
be: "Principle» ef Phrenology and Their 
Application.”

Public tendings will be given urgin 
person» selected by the_ audlen<^. The
Spokesmmn-Review, of Hpokane, saye . — -■ ........ ..... .............r—— - ■
of flrof>: Cooper's lectures: "Prof. ! made but will b* announced later. 
Coop<r Is a man of excellent education 
and pleasing manners, and as an orator 
eslly holds fh* attention of his audi
ence. Several member» of the audience 
were called out to have the*r heads ex
amined. and Hi every case their char
acter win portrayed with remarkable

—The monthly general meeting of 
the board of trade will ,b«- hekl’ qn 
Thursday, June liUh,. and matters to j 
receive consideration should be sept to 
the secretary a week earlier. Ae no j

^JIEEÊÊtÊÊKÊL,._________ r__^JW^J^|^>TOBiM^'^'lll^^u|■ttd thés month, on ne-
fidellty, showing that Prof. Coope^lia»| count of the làt* King's death, g httge 
been a careful student of his subject, docket of business will be dealt wlt*1^ 
Prof. Uoo|»er delivered an abk add re* ---- -------*
on concentration a* a factor In sue» 
ces» to a large and appreciative uudl- 
unce. laat evening.”

-• a sywtrm -nf ww*w-m»",«mrw '
placed In position at tbo»e points

—Immense crowds visited Beacyti 
fill park yesterday and it I» doubtful 
this pkturesaut breathing apot everm «ygL

day previous had 
freshehed tl^tv sward and the »hrub-

w’here traffic Is heaviest to warn pedes- : bery, the dust had vanished, and the
1 Frlnns and ^drivers of vehicles of the i goldfn broinn gllati*iv*d with a more,

approach of the fire brigade. During brilliant lovelin«i* than ever before j
daylight hours when an alarm of fire ( this reason. In «he afternoon th® band |

tShi turned In. gàng» will ring on>-the*
and -after dark tlwx»! street corner», 

j wUI be «« red light flashed, in addition 
1 to the gong sotiSdin*.

of the Fifth Regiment discoursed a 
programme of choice muslo ta " tlTS I 
pleasure of an imnicrntf i rowd of audi-1 
lets grouped around the hand»!and

A Feast of Bargains For 
Furniture Buyers

Our whole stoek is_a tine collection of REAL BAR
GAINS for the careful furniture buyer. Not the merel.y 
made to sell variety, but real substantial good-value-for- 
the-tnoney kind.

Our stock is large and includes Furniture for the Par
lor, l>ining Room. Bedroom, Hall and Kitchen. You get a 
choice of latest and beet styles at very low prices. Our 
guarantee, “Goods as represented or money refunded, ’ 
protects you absolutely. Country orders packed abd shipped 
Yrv • 1 ’i:ee city delivery.

Dresser and Stand
Neat Drcwr and Stand, 

Imperial oak golden finish. 
Drikwd has 3 large drawer* 
and tjnr British bevqj pi fife 
mirror 13*20, Washstand 
has 1 drawer and large cup-, 
board below. A real Iwrgain.

CASH PRICE $13.05
Many other designs in stoek.

Parlor Table
High grade mahogany Par

lor Table, selected wood, pol
ish finish. Round. 28-in. top. 
pedestal style base, beautiful 
design. ■

* CASH PRICK S10i|8O
Same table also in golden and 
Early English tiniah.
Other Tables from *1.70 up:

Iron and Brass 
Beds

We are showing a Nautl- 
fui array of High Grade Beds 
at all priées and in aR sizes.

_ Handsome all braes, full 
sized Beds of pretty design 
Irvin $24.30 and up A full 
line of Bed Springs,"Pillows, 
etc., in etovk to ehoose from.

Champion
14-20 Dougta* St.. The Better Value Store Near City Hall
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Ladies Demand a Touch of 
Individuality in their Attire

The great prestige we hold on the feminine portion of the com
munity has come to us through our untiring and increasing search 
for “New Things.” The amasing variety of new effects represent
ed in every one of our exclusive departments is inconceivable to 
those accustomed to the ordinary showing of a ladies’ furnishing 
store. „ Now at this time, when you are planning your summer 
wardrbbe, ‘^Campbell’s” offer you not only exclusive garments, 
but the highest possible value for every purchase made.

To be well dressed this Summer you must at least see our 
charming models in Lingerie Dresses, Linen Coats and Suits, as 
well as our pilier beautiful models in light weight cloths, embrac
ing all the summer shades.

Misses’ Lingerie Dresses
Cool, Tempting Creations, Rich Styles—Exclusive

Dresses that are visions of white, in dainty Mulls, Mus
lins and Linen, rich with Valenciennes and <luipure 
lace insertions and embroideries.

Ladiesy
ENGLISH CAPS GLOVES. 1 d.mir fast,•».•!•. in

tans only. Pep pair........... ...........$1.00
Same as above in 6 button tenttb, $1;50 

t'Ht LOREN ’H fttatVtiHr in I tent V~fine- arrtv:~
per pair. 7-,e amt................  90*

CHAMOIS GLOVES, rn regular color amt
white. iVr pair .............777777............90*

KID GLOVES. 2-button, tan. Special price, per
pair.........  .............. 90*

FRENCH KID GLOVES, in white and tan. Per.
pair .............. —, ................. ,$1.00

FOWNES- 12-BITTON GLACE KID. in light 
white, grey and tans, navy», reds and greens.
Per pair ..........................  $1.25

FINE FRENCH KID GLOVES, in all the new
est shades of tan and mauve—-also black, 
white, slates, navys, reds and greens. Price.
H6* i-air . . . .................................. $1.50

Gloves
DENT’S AND FOWNES- KID GLOVES. Re.

gnlar value, net sample line. Per pair. $1.00 
>1 M’VLN St-KDB. to hlark. white.- grey—ami 

Ian. Per peir .. „............ . . . . . . : $1.50
FOWNES- 12-HFTTON OUK K K|D. in light

and heavy weight. Per pair..............$2.50
ENGLISH CAPE GLOVESrJO-hutton. Speeial

price, |>er pair ..............  $1.75
SCEDE EVENING GLOVES. Iti-hnttnn. hlaek

or white, per |wir, $2.25 and..............$2.75
FOWNES- GLACE KID, 12-hutton. black and

white. Per pair Ij. ..............................$2.50
FQWNJSSC GLACE KID. 16-button, black and

white. Per’pair ......... .........-,..........$3.25
FOWNES- GLACE KID, 20.button, black an-L 

while. Per pair ................................ $3.75

Hand Bags '
BLACK PATENT LEATHER, double strap 

handle, pockets on each side, and small ease 
insider Price ....... 7777.... 777L. : $1.50

SEAL BAGS, giaal size, leather lined, 
containing small purse and card ease. Strong 
double strap handle. Speeial pricy, ♦l.tm 
and ............. ........ ............... $2.25

NICE SELECTION OF BLACK HAND
BAGS, ip seal and walrus, good double si raps 
and containing small pur»»’. $3.50, $2.00
and $3.50

TWO ELEGANT LINES, in Cape Goat Seal. 
"With beautiful silk lining, and Cape Goat 
Walrus.-deat-hn—ttnertr with purse msnte. 
S"peelal ........... .................. ................$4.25

lARtiKK BAGS> in. real seal goat and walrus, 
in the newest shapes, and with oxidized ailver 
and fancy gold tops. Prices from $5.75, $6.75, 
$7.50 .. :....... .................. .. $8.50 and up.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICK SHOWING OF 
. DAINTY SI MMER BAGS, small sizes, in all 

colors, trimmed with gold and opal seqtiins.
Ptint ............................... .......................$1.25

Genuine Nappa 
Gloves

rhiB particular Glove gives a remark- 
aWé durability. Campbell’s spe
cial price, per pair, $1.00, 2-dome, 
arrow point.

SUGGESTS AN AREA
FOR NATIONAL PARK

R. H. Chapman Recommends Cre
ation df One in Co-Oper

ation

Ti$* W** notftVf-pftft 4» WfOlWt
mending the gnntlng W pertnlsshm of ex
port this year, if It wa* certain ttfkr th« rj* 
w-syMepi 1* a renewal uvxi ytar of the 
'I' li.on«l f»r ihr temporary abrogation of

'
-*ojtH in nnnr-tpin The ffnputnr
mlaed to have the association discuss tlilac 
and aitvisr the «ouimission If the assur
ance can be given. If It cannrt, then there

I •
To mon th< pulp Inter*»ts w i:i 1 » 

heard. The commissioners present to-da v 
wen- F. J. Fulton, K. (*., and A. *'. 
Flumerfelt. The other member of the 
commission. A. 8. Uo< sieve, M. P. P., will 
arrive on this evening's boot and will ait 
wfth hi» colleague* to-morrow.

The creation by the province »n the 
southeast corner of British <*obmihia of a 
national park, in .conjunction with the 
l>omlnloii government, which lias set an
ureu. apart In Albert*, aed Ab* VnKvJ. nr CAnCQ GUILTY
Matn« govemwieitT, whtftr Itas e«1.Wi<h<'d * UU,UI 1
ime 1n Tlie beigWbdfTng Haïe oTlTouTunS. 
waa suggested to the members of 'he 11 «li
ber $nd forestry •-ommi*»lon this mom- f 
ing by H. H. Chapman, of the HeologicuI |
Survey, who Is hn charge of fh- lopfle 
g raphlcal survey of Vanwmvîr Jslan I 

Tlie area which" Mr^ Chapman smi4 -»t*d j 
might be profitably utilised for :hli pur- j 
pose rune from the. Inteno-t tlbp of the 
summit of the Rocky MutoUyin# rttU :.he 
international boundary mm Invert to the 
North Kw>t.nay Pass, th-m e >r!y
approximately to the Hat'H-ud river and 
d'»wii the- river to the huimden In this 
tiieri iruul 1 1h> about tw<e htmdr-d soHai-e 
ndles. Mr Chapman dwell on ilie \.ilv* 
such a ri'Nerve would l>6 in the p*<survw* 
non of g me. He reminded the vuimds

FINES RAISED IN
SPEED VIOLATIONS

Increased by Vancouver Magis
trate From $5 to $16—Nine u 

Automobilists Convicted

Vancouver. May 30.-Chief Chamber
lin » auto has lmen equipped with a 
speedometer, and one cOnseqùence of 
tld» wan that nine well-known local 
automobiliste were up In the police 
court -ebasged with exceeding the ten-

BUT DISCHARGED Et Z^.w-lKn.
^ jjhour All pleaded guilty though sonic,

offered excuses officer Cole wa* in 
. . .___, A.L A_-. - ' barge of the policé ear. and had mea-
Automobilc and Other Minor Cases j «umi the gasoline spurts with the

speedometer, so that there could be 
little mistake about the evidence. He 
found the fastest driver of all was 
Harry Hooper. wAk» had been travelling 
«long at a rate of forty-two mile* an 
hour over the firanvllle street bridge 

‘Was It pot as safe for me to travel 
at that rate of speed as for Mr. Cole 
to follow ?” waa Harry's Ingenious

Heard in the Police Court 
------This Morning s

rate of speed tak«4 and the condition 
of the ..street. He. therefore, fined 
Hooper $16. and all the others $10 and 
cost* Formerly the line wag SR.'

THB ACCHftWON OATH. —

--------------------L”T L ’ 

CLERK CONFESSED
---' HE*ROBBED MAILS

law making dire .tors responsible for 
violations at the tracks.

T ' FATtMKR KILLED.

_ FOR UNIVERSAL • ‘
* . MILITARY SERVICE

London, May " M.—Mvor Guerin of 
Montreal. In an Interview published In j 
the Tablet, says that If the royal de- ; 
< la rat ion against the Roman Catholic! 
faith be not repealed the result will be 
deplorable, almost disastrous. Even 
If no formel protest came front .Ot
tawa. he <leclare<1 no official excuses 
could ever explain away so deadly an 
insult to the deepest and most sacred 
convictions of nearly half t lie people of

Secured Hundreds of Dollars— 
Waives Preliminary Examin

ation-

GOVERNMENT MUST
NOT SELL POWER RIGHTS

A youth pleaded guilty In the police 
court this rttornlng to driving un auto- 
m I bile without having a light properly 
displayed on the-rear *»f the machine.
Hie father Informed the court that the! v Magistrate BuH reminded him that

it U1 u» n m n» »» r ■, fne i w ,1 ! nffli-w. 111tiinoiiina ,, ,v_rt H was neressarv for police officers' tomaviiine wa* it new one, i»n«i that the i , ,, . _ .ms 5», 4.1-4i-- « . . , , ' do a» others did In order to get con vie-
sloiu rs nut game knows no bounJar. -, j light had not been working properly. a.> nvrie, u* for example they would go 
»ml that with such an fmmèiiFi--thom;h I his soft hc.d .>btain<‘d a new lamp. On ; Into ftamhllng houses and gamble for 

Vill whb'u ih* . the nlghi in questb*i the lad had lit ’ that purpose. He asked Mr. Hooper 
u.-II in M.m. r "" "> « ». . It ïer th” Drat lime. The ,1.'T, ncI»nl 1 what lie «HWldered a wf. ITV'""WirjrlB» lacil» in ,s am -wwwemwa-AIDerl \ ■ i(" timilane. the , Whu’j !
be- wi ll vin Hi il,e ,,r..vln.-. » a h ' > K»0«X I» l atrum y. |tn<l Clement phll-

Ttt. petlllon or Ihv hiner, far lue pilvl- i **1 • a"'1 'hii’inel Dnfty vhn pleuihxl
l.*e Ilf expnrtltnr their l.nv r*ri le reflur | nol zuUly t'l «..itiililnir file bartrmiér

I hr » nusUfi.-nUon in n, o! the Strand hotel ..iris • this in-irn-
Cotwnbta lo.- scale, was. ren -w • 1 kg : » 
.«* putu-iiGi». - coueUtmy. ,-t Mr*"
Arthur, Joan O'Brien, Tbewb,v- Magnus-
<«*•'#• *• titroe- y, H. if MeU-Ué-tll,

Jn*. «ere n-re-imhduntil ta-murrow.

Over :-xi.25ii mitrrlhgee were performtll Ut 
Eeztxaa Mtl Welu last j-»r.

4im"VhKrW’h'mfiHtWmT‘t?tgt V
for an expert, man tw'ebty miles an 
hour was a perfectly safe rate to travel 
at on an ordinary crowded street Hé 
Itelieved the police would say that he 
bad never Shocked anyone, over yet.

The magistrate said tin. offénve w«* 
getting t.N», common find he would In- 

i-et ajK Oh linetf and adjurt Itteai tv .Uiv

Beds of Rivers in Quebec Belong 
ti Proprietors Along the 

Banks

(fiperfiel to the Times.)
Ottawa, May SO*—In the case of Mar

shall ami othetw against Hanson Bros. 
Montreal, with the attorney-general oL 
Uu* province intervening. Justice Cam
pagne, in the. Superior court at Hull, 
to-day, "deckled In favoi^ of the plain
tiff The Judgment In effet t 'means

Ht *

Portland. Ore., May M.—Bishop B. 
McCarter, a railroad clerk., who worked 
on tlie Portland-Spokane mall train, 
confessed to Deputy United States At
torney, Evana-and Inspector E. C. Cle-
UM9U that he fobbed tin i -nib ■ 
reghttered malls of nundreds of dollars. ;

Officers who arrested the man liefe | 
secured hi» grip which < on tallied his j 
last loot.

McCarter Waived preliminary exam
ination and said ho ,would plead guilty.

HI* system of robbery, he sald, wui 
to deliver mail at the Portland office, 
get a receipt and then substitute u 
valueless pnekagw -for the one contain- ! 
Ing the money.

McCarter was rtrst stisi«e--ted seven
months ago when « valuable package 
went astray. A detective learned that ‘ 
other packages which had lsen lost 1 
were handled by McCarter, McCarter " 
first declared he was Innocent but final- ,j 
ly he made a signed confession The 
total sum stolen has not lieen given ] 
b>; the postal Inspcwtor».

Stettler. Alberta. May Sti— Leo H«kler 
n well kriown farmer, who lives seventy 

1 ail or. left # home w Itti 
his team When fourteen miles front 
heme, the bridle sllpi>ed off on* horse's 
head. Hakle got out to adjust ii and 
wa* kicked In tin sfroirUuii. life made 
Ms way to the nearest house, but ex
pired shortly after arriving there.

RAILWAY CARS FALL,
OVER EMBANKMENT

London Liberal Newspapers De
nounce Movement Under Way 

in the Old Country ,

Two Passengers Are Killed and 
Ten Injured in Wreck on ti-„ 

high Valley Road *

., Mm»
Xew Tork Ma» 3, -Aueml Bilnwoi 

rhalrmun of Il.i-J|t’luli, anmulHi - 
«1 Suturd»»- il.at" hr ha- w-ÿM ti. 
Ooxanior H up Ii— to IMorpi—t for t»- .

tiuebt-c I,-lung* to tho i-rovrit tors aluni; 
the river Ititiky anil the hrr.vlnr lel mi 
erbMint la aWolv^i from rrlllng in 
n-iioTObte a uter powrre along ,IK ' i
tU’crr to > orn'|.;np. - ami otIih. ftiib-Hv- 1 bori’ IU of ra ing a,so, lotions the 
orlng to aocurr iv-te-.lon I hereof î’Xr-Tîïhti-Wtttng ialx'V 1, --'O o V loo

1 _

WUkesbarr*. Pa.. May 30. -Two pas- 
k» nircrF were killed and ten Injured 
when an accommodation train r»n tip 
I, ■ . \ .1 : ........ v v

Pa . ;wvr .y-tlvr 
ntfah- from this tot.v. The dead an-: 
John Pollrtck, fig« d ;:*» yea if, and °h 
É." Ple>. 6 years old. IMth were resi
dents oT'tM* part of the >*tnt* 
meet »erh»u*{y injuml qre x,r- 
jldh. of Htult, hir* bwken, Mm. 

■Mgrl: ‘ Mire. W«#f*n A

hiMoklnk -**•*■ and 
running 36 mile-= un I 
c#r Jumped a 
siding Tl»e tu rail

London. May 3b -^intense resentment 
has l>eeii caused in Liberal circle» by. • 
the revelation that a movement Is on 
foot to exploit the mood of the nation 
rrnulling from the death of King Ed-

‘yhe pro pi Dial 4*- that a nutiunal memor
ial to Edward VII. shall take the form 
of a voluntary demand on the part of 
the |#eyple for universal military ser- 

1 vkt. It is argued by the promoter* 
j of the scheme that universal military 
i service f$ not conscription and that it 
Jj’would* strengthen and consolidate'1h# 

Empire as nothing ♦4se ,can.. and thu# 
make for righteoiisness and peaçe.”

The l'a» t Is disclosed that before 
King died a petition was in circula?1 
praying ifla Majesty to. take 
In faVor of universal military 
v LUwral tuiperv hotly denounce 
pet I* ion « I et :!.» ring that if mlllU 

let mood now 
to allay the
,h* •r* *!

»f»re llm 
rndsllni
.» «Unit

fVto'ür,

as it went <
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THE SHOOTING SEASON.

a—*--;

■»-

vfV*. *

Il mây be that the preservation of 
the wild game of the province of Bri
tish Columbia for present and sue- 
i“Ceding generations does not appear a 
mutter of much Import anefc to the av
erage person. There was a time when 
the people of the older province» of 
Canada and of the various states ef 
ike Atnerlceti union maintained an 
attitude—or rather a lack of attitude- 
very. similar to that which prevails 
here to-day. They slew and spared 
not, thinking, doubtless, some of them; 
that the supply was Inexhaustible, the 
majority that the matter was not wor
thy of the serious consideration of 

* eerlotts-minded men. Now the suc
cessors of that generation of spend
thrifts are spending hundreds of thou
sands of dollars annually aad passing 
stringent laws, in a majority of cases 
prohibitive of fishing and shooting for 
terms of year. In the effort to replenish 
and reestablish the stock so “wantonly 
slaughtered. There Is Canada a 
National Conservation Association, the 
bead of which Is Hon. CUÜfofd Rlfton. 
and one of the objecter this body con
siders of not the least importance „ Is 
the preservation of the wild game of 
the woods, the prairies ,gnd the- field* 
and of the fish in the lakes, rivers and 

*- at mams.  .......
If ig, to the credit' 'of some _ of the 

Fponlamen of early da vs in British Co
lumbia that fhey had the foresight and 
i>f|iictised the virtue of self-repression 
and self-abnegation. Even at a time 
when there seemed to be no urgent ne
cessity foe the t enactment of game 
laws, gabie being plentiful and guns 
few. they prevailed upon a government 
which was more deeply concerned 
with other things to pass gam^ laws. 
The enforcement of the laws passed, 
however, was never seriously attempt
ed, and Is not seriously attempted to 
thia iUy In iiils part of the province. 
It Is chiefly a matter of honor with 
yportsmen. the observance of the close 
snasoif*. The only real attempt whiejk 
lias been made to meet the neeeaitkn 
of the case following the -increase of 

*■ pnp.urtioft' we>t ine- < twmg ..r 
shooting season until the first day of 
October. That measure, we believe, 
has had good results. Under It the na
tive grouse appear to be Increasing in 
-number*,* But. .there Js a cla*s_*ppar
ent ly. which Is not cbntent that the 
good ffeulii noted ahould be perman- 

not aa Ms*e« wnti toeei «

game which ought to be sufficient to 
satiate the appetite for slaughter of 
true sportsmen In tills country where 
the wood» and the hills ate free to 
bvery man who cares to shoutdar -hia- 
gun. A half dosen. or even a dosen,' 
bluq <«• willow grouse In a day will not 
do. It.roust kill thirty or forty or even 
more, after the manner of the gentle
men In the Old Land who exhibit 
their skill upon driven game. It must 
first satisfy its lust upon the grouse 
for a few weeks, and then turn Its ar
tillery upon the pheasants and the 
quail in the preserves at Saanich and* 
Cowlchan. It admits that many of the 
grouse of the later broods are imma
ture and weak upon the wing In .the 
month- of September, but argue* that 
wanton slaughter of undeveloped birds 
ti^o early In the season ^ould be more 
than compensated by cutting off a 
month at the end of the year. But. as 
every sportsman knows, the month of 
December Is just th# time when thb 
willow grouse Is In the full glory of 
his plumage end strength of wing, 
when there is real satisfaction in stop
ping his llfhtnlng-yke flight. That Is 
the time when he cannot be popped off 
stunted' trees and wlUçw bushes, when 
the gunner who bags him feels that he 
ha* earned his reward.

Thc.ahootlng season, we therefore 
contend, should not.be opened Ufitn^he 
first of October If the provincial gam*
wfmlen mffkcs other recommendations 
to the gpvemmertt. he will be acting 
contrary to the wlaWs of all genuine 
sportsmen In this part of British Co
lumbia who understand from expert 
•nee the -peevallbig conditions. If thé 
government Is desirous of doing Its 
duty it will maintain the seasons 
which thus far appear to have had 
i >me effect in stopping the threatened 
extermination of game. And. what
ever the season determined upon. In 
the interests of game nnd of hunters, 
the shooting of all kinds of |MN 
should commence on the same date.

costumes of heralds and pursuivants 
had to be worn by the very modern In
dividuals who did the proclaiming to

riMa.8, MONDAY, MAY 80, 1910,
=====

-penings aa themselves.
> “For those who like such ttiings they 
are very likable Indeed—and, if. the, 
truth weep told, we all like them more 
or less 1*o laugh at them is permis
sible, but It should be kindly and sym
pathetic laughter, with an underlying 
sense of the utility there la In clinging 
to old fashions, for the sake of their j 
associations and their plcturesquenesa— 
so long as they do not interfere serl- j 
ously with the adoption of newer and ; 
better fashions. England Is none 
lews itetwwrattr betniwe mowan

ROYAL CLEMENCY.

While It is true that King George 
on ascending the throne exercised the 
Royal Prerogative usual on such oc
casions and opened jail doors to a 

igalnst the lawsnumber of offenders 
of the land, there should be no mis
apprehension 1 about the matter. We 
may be sure that no persons accused 
»f hiinous 'effenryf were liberated to 

resume their pratliCai of scourging so
ciety. The action of the King Was 
taken on the advice of hi* ministers 
in this matter as on every other having 
to do with the administration of the 
public affairs of hi* kingdom Hie 
Majesty hah not wih power oa that 
vested In gnvefeoA" • of < the various 
staioN yf the JGUnfieèW union, the pre
rogative of pardon, which has "been ex
ercised fmiucntly to the sea mini of the 
o^ce and the dishonor of justice. It is 
only a few weeks since a bloody-handed 
murderer—none the .^ess a mufdeper 
because he was a prominent polfltclan 
—whom tits courts had "convicted and 
sentenced, was pardoned toy a state 
governor wti * Is his personal and politi
cal friend. Nothing of that kind could 
occur In “monarchical England.“ The 
New York Times’s comments on the ac
tion <«f the King are in marked con* 
trust to those of some of its contem
poraries and may be quoted as shew
ing the great change which has 
lately come over the American view of 
British customs, ancient and modern:

“King George, on conking to hie 
throne, has followed the "ancient cus
tom of opening the jail d^ors to a con
siderable number of men upon whom 
they had closed in the reign of his 
predecessor. It Is not quite easy to 
figure out why he did this. In other 
days, presumably, the thing wa* done, 
partly to give the impression that the 
new ruler was merciful and generoiis, 
and partly on the fair assumption that 
the eld King hud put a good many 
people In prison not bccauhe they were 
criminals or otherwise dangerous to 
tociety, but because they had inter
fered with the execution of his plans 
or had otherwise made themselves per
sonally obnoxious to' himself or ,hfs 
friends. Those whom one mtonaeh incar
cerated. of course, another could re
lease.

“There are at present, however, no 
political l ri sonera, properly so called, 
and, as Kings have nothing whatever 
to do with the filling of jails, there Is 
no obvious reason why they should ex
ercise the pardoning y>w*r except is 
a part of “the law’s regular adminis
tration and for considerations quite 
different from those which must have 
moved the new head of the British 
government. Those whom he [has set 
free àre_. criminals, not martyrs to 
opinion, and the people whom their 
crimes injured are not likely to join 
very heartily In applauding the royal 
clemency.

"But there! the pardons were In the 
category of kingly rites established 
aforetime, hnd of course it wouldn’t 
do to om«t them. ’That they were 
anachronisms, that they have ceased td 
serve a purpose and to be explicable, 
must be taken as arguments for rather' 
than against them. Forms have-to be

Knoxville, Tenn., May ID.—With tb* ap
pearance here of two «letectlves said to be 
in thw employ of United Stale» Senator 
William Lorimer, the next chapter In the 

scandal, M. Is «X-
thef feùihiidtiily oh^rveil If ah Ihimluilbn 1 Z?***j!***

that has dome to be itself merely a 
form is to be, preserved a while lon
ger. The prisoners were freed for the 
same reason that the ancient cere
monies of proclaiming the King’s ac- 
caaeton were carried odt exactly as In 
the days when there woe no other way 
of spreading the news, end the Ancient

CONSCRIPTION IN URfTAlN.
-----TT-

The leaders of Tory thought in Bri*-. 
aln seem to have a very poor Concep
tion of the fitness of • things. They 
propose that the memory of Edward 
the Peacemaker shall be permanently 
established in the minds of the people 
by the adoption^of conscription- which 
Is to say that every male subject of 
the King shall bd* compelled to eerie 

a term In the army. We of course can
not safely dogmatise upon the matter, 
but It Is at least very doubtful whether 
anch a proposition wifi be acceptable, 
to the democratic, independent, liberty- 
loving people of the British Islea 
There is no lack of the military spirit 

In the average Briton, as history em
phatically testifies. The Briton can fight 
when occasion demands. But the nat
ural Inclination is towards ths peace
ful pursuits of industry And It is 
that, after all. which has made Great 
Britain the greatest Empire in the 
world. The wealth which has been the 
chief factor In the development of the 
United States, of Canada, of Australia, 
and which has tided many a sister na
tion over a time of extremity was pot 
gathered in military fields of glory, 
but is the product of the workshop and 
the warehouse. Notwithstanding the 
gloomy views which are in fashion In 
certain political circles just now. there 
■ever was a time when the commerce 
of the old land was expanding so rapid
ly. We believe the common sense of 
the people will Impel them to reject 
conscription as one of the worst evils 
that could befall their country notwith
standing the sophistries of professional 
militarists It would unquestionably 
have the effect which It has had In 
Germany It would drive the flower 
of the population to the cosomea or to 
the United States. It would multiply 
tin. stream of emigration, which Is be
wailed as evidence of a sapping of the 
strength of the nation. Compulsory ] 
military service has ever been repug- 

-naiti to Aha mUtdL pf . Uic British people. ♦- 
and it doth not appeér that theft ever, i 
was a roor- Inopportune Urge for tpri’->t ; 
tç'g the suggestion Into the political 
foreground.
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHIC PRO- 

/ ORK8S

- —
v ai est at ipervuA Clearance of Odd Lines of Corsets. Val. From

indeod «i<» y°»i hear of am h i cmarkahlv good bargains as tbeao. Our remaoti tor making sm li a reduciitm is simply to 
dear out all the odd- lines. There will be found D. & A. styles, 6U9, made of best quality satin brocade, medium high bust, deep 
hip and front, with and without supporté!*. Style 313 is a medihnf long corset, made from very light weight quality silk bro
cade, with four strong elastic supporters. Also style 318, made of light weight silk, low bust, long hip, with four strong su im
porters. The prices of these three styles were $«, H and $5.75. Monday ....... ......................................................... ............ $2.50

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

—

Undoubte<lly the world is jogging 
along. On this coast wirelsa teisgrapliic 
communication has been eatabllshed 
with Prince Rupert, the newest and 
most hopeful of Canadian cities. But 
some things of note along similar lines 
are Wing accomplished on thg other 
aide Of the C9P„Uoent. The Marvonl sta
tion at Glace Bay which was destroyed 
by fire haa been restored and messages 
are being exchanged between Canada 
and Great Britain. Not merely private 
Marconlgrame. but press dispatches col
umns in length. We are told the trans
mission is now regular ahd rapid and , 
that for the first time the wireless 
system has become a real competitor 
with Hie submarine cables. Further
more, there Ig no doubt that It ll only 
a matter of s very short time until all 
press dig patches will be transmitted by 
the aerial route, because It Is much 
cheaper and just as accurate, as the 
older and better tested system. Thus 
are the predictions of Signor Marconi 
being fulfilled, ftut what has been ac
complished is merely a prelude to still 
greater things The transmission of 
wireless messages Is not going to be 
restricted to the Pacific and the At
lantic gnd place* along the coasts. 
Marconi says hei wlH noyr proceed to 
give h(s attention to the erection of 
stations ftcroaa the continent He is 
confident of his ability to compete with 
the ^Old-Tin#" ctwrnpairter tii the hand* 
ling not only of commercial ^ualneae, 
but in the transmission of press dis
patches also. If he can he wl|l confer 
a great booh upon the publhffiers as 
well as upon the readers of newspapers. 
If the prediction acmes true, we shall 
withdraw all we have.♦ said about the 
non-practlcabillly of airships and sus
pend Judgment uppn the possibilities 
Of the machine. This Is an age when 
discreet reticence Is becoming.

5Stylish Costumes, Specially Priced at $13.75
At $13.7.1 wv hiv ihoWing in our Government street windowi 

Htietlwr of the finest nuit* that has been our goml for
tune to show ; that ia to aay at the pfiee. They are the sea
son's Very beat and fatest atylea. made "of the fineat ma
terial in ita respective grade, in practically all colors and 
aizm. The coat* are from 32 to 3t> inches in length, while 
the skirts ere all the new tunic and pleated effect. Special 
pince ........................................ .....................S13.7S

Children’s Pinafores, 50 and 75c for 25c
CHILDREN'S PINAFORES at one-half and one-third their 

regular price will be one of the main feat urea of our White- 
wear section. These are made of good, strong, serviceable, 
heavy print and ginghaml. nicely trimmed with white 
soutache braid. Sizes range from 2 to 14 years. Regular 
price TDv and 75c. For...............................................2S<?

* A NEW SHIPMENT OF HAIR SWITCHES
' For some time past we were unfortunately out of certain shades of Hair Switches, sml had to turn many customer* away. 

This, was verv disappointing indeed, both to the customer and ourselves. However, we have just opened up a splendid shipment, 
and have priced them most modestly. ** , v , __ __
HAIR SWITCHES, in light, medium and dark shades. 20 inches, long I rice, each..................................................... ......... *2.00
SWITCHES, made of real hair, 24 in. long................................................................. • ................. .•..................... . ■ • ..........._|J2.50
Extra good imilitv HAIR SWITCHES. 40 in long.......................................... >..................... ..................... .. .*10.75
TCRRAX HAIR FRAMES, 15c, 25c, 35c, 40c* 50c and.........  ................ . ...... r.r—.v........ -.v.. ............ 751

BR1BBRV SCANDAL

parents of Charles A. White, whoso "con- 
feanion ‘ that h» wa* paid to voie for ; 
Lortmer for senator started the present 
Investigation, live here. White spent many ; 
years of hla life in Knoxville, and It le , 
generally believed that the détectives have j 
been sent here tb ‘look up" hie record. j

TI» per capita consumption of i 
Germenv I* gradually decreasing.

New Silks Priced Exceptionally Low
When speaking of our Silk Department we do so assuring you that s larger or more assorted stock would be impossible to find 

anywhere else in the west. It consists of only that which is reliable nnd a most worthy one to inspect.
NEW PAISLEY FOULARD AND CIIIFFON. Per yard. *1.00 to........... .............. .................... . ............. ............ ................. fjj.OO
THKNEW SHOT HERO AND CHIFFON Per yard. *1.00 to... ......... >•••• •• .........  ..............................*2.50
SILK < REPE DE CHINE. 44 inches wide, in all the new shades of the seaiion— Per yard ..........................................................
COLORED PONOKE, 26 inches wide, in all colors. Per yard........... ............. W ........ . ............................ . 50^

's/foe
“Suede Pump ”

FOR AFTBRNOONS

AH Black Suede 

with closely trim

med soles of walk

ing weight. Edges 

hound with silk; 

silk braid orna- 

ment. High arch; 

Short vaamf.
Short ‘Price.

*Sold Only By D. 
Spencer, Limited

Ladies’ and Boys’ Sum
mer Hosiery at 25c

We have the largest and best selection of Hose in Western Canada. We are special
izing our leading line* at 25c per pain
LADIES’ TAN COTTON HOSE, fine velvet finish, with high spliced heels and toes. Sizes

8* j. 9. 9VL- and 10. Pair.......  ................................. ............................................... 2S*
LADIES’ BLACK COTTON HOSE. wid/W‘bed tops, full fashioned legs, double solos.

fast black, stainless dye. Pair............... ........... ........................... ............... 25V
LADIES’ PLAIN BLACK COTTON HOSE, with white feet, high spliced ankle* and dou

ble toes and heels. All sizes. Pai?.*.................. . ..................................ÇXS*
liADIES’ COTTON HOSE, full fashioned legs, reinforced heels and. tims. fast, stainless 
- dyes. Colors are white, sky, <»*-bl««l, navy blue, tan amt Mas*.. Wf -■», . .25#
BOYS’ HEAVY COTTON HOSE, with double legs. Jüat the tiling fiir school wear. East 

black dyes. All.sizes. Pair............................. . ............. ......................... .....25#

VC" " ;

^Men’s Heavy Working Boots for 
$1.65, Worth $2.50

*1.65 U a very small prire indeed to pay for a good, strong working Boot. Yet we are 
offering you exceptional value at this price. They are made of fine quality grained 
leather, with stout double sole. Others made of box calf. These are first rati- bar
gains at *2.50. Bargain extraordinary at........... ...................... .•.......... ............. $1.65

SEP, BROAD STREET WINDOWS

r~
MEN’S LONG DUSTER COATS FOR $3.50 AND $4.50

A good DUSTER ia a 
and serviceable. They are m greys

; . ......... theme days Our select inn ia a wide and môàt varfedoiie, conais) iug only of what is strong"U,Ck neCr",,yaDd7.wnron douhlc.br^,cd effects. Priced at from *3.50 ,,n#............. #4.50

R2.‘75 
#2.75

XIVV’U P^AnVf^I'n |)'oiNtriHNTSA mTwhd eilgrey stripe* anil Êl.gîiah homespuns, at *2.50 to..............................
MEN’S ALPACA COAT*, jJt th, kinder warm weather, in blaeks and blaek* with neat grey str.,a., *2.00 and...............

Dress Goods at 50c
.. ne, priment offers you most unusual value. A new shipment has just been opened^. These we consider would

]'.?x^bMt vahmlTtl They osJL "f invisible s,ri,-s. satin- finish.- 1 -l„tl„. m all the newest shades ot the aeaaon. alt 44m.

wide. Per yard ..■ ......r.v... STREET WINDOWS.

KITCHEN CHAIRS SPECIAL, 45c and 60c
. ,, „ rulw- helne shown in oat liroad street windows at sperial aaviag prices indeed. Theyare ^ Wj{b ^ T ^ ^ ^

hossed back. This is an excentimial opiH>rtnuity to furnish the kitehtu at small coat uideed.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS THAT ELIMINATE ALL WORRY
“Woodyatt” Table Mangle

24 inch‘polished wood rollers. Clamps firmly to table, 
lie is long, giving greater power, and it ia easy to oper- 

\dmating springs regulate the pressure. Although 
strongly made, it ia not heavy. Produces glossy finish on 

sheets and household linen with little labor. No ironing re
quired......................................................... .....................#»-75

ELECTRIC IRON, complete with cord and r- rew plug. ; A good 
practical iron. Heats qalekly and coats.very little tor elec
tricity, not more than 5e an hour. Sal rifled users praise 
these! Think of the comfort, of ironing without a roaattng
hot kitchen. Buy one. Price:...-;;.............. .,W..*4.75

IRONING BOARD, with folding stand. Strong made ami
stands firmly ......... - • .................. • • •

IRONING BOARD, plain. 54x9% in Frier............. . 50#
LIQUID VENEER, always in season. Keeps polished surface 

,»)u;a,Vji, bright. ygtujilç lrecv Two sizes, ntte and. .25#

.KNIFE- CLEANING MACHINE--.Takes-Bp smalt apace, only
7 inches by 4 inches, and is solidly piade to last. Cleans t»o> 
knives at once. Price; completeA............................ - «^3.40

Ice Cream Freezers
“!‘OLAR STAk’’--Light, cleanly in use and exceptionally low

2-quart aize.... • ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

l-quait aize............... ........ > ........... .' • j.........
N B.—Only three minutes.’ turning required 

The “ALASKA” FREEZER —Strongest and simplest made. 
Wood pail ia bound with galvanized iron hoops, and working 
parts an- substantial and praeheally rust proof Sixes to suit 
all requirements. .2-quart aize. .......................’5f-I5
3- quart size ........................ " li'il
4- quart si*e ........ ................................. .....................Z?nn
6-quart size ........................ • ......... . • • • •••

And larger sizes for trade use up tb 11 quarts.

in pnci
3- quar, size..
4- quart size.

DAVID ...

1



f
HAVE YOU GOOD

DIGESTION?' l/IU UtJ l tvn i
If not. you should try o«tr un
rivalled Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Nothing like them to

IMPROVE
DISTURBED DIGESTION 
SOUR STOMACH 
HEARTBURN 
PAIN AFTER MEALS 
ETC., ETC.

Those' who have once tried these 
Tablets are our best advertise
ment for them. Ask for

Bowes ' Dispepiia Tablets 
60 Cents

AT THIS STORK ONLY.

cyrushTbowes
CHEMIST.

* IBS Government Street,

l LOCAL NEWSy. ❖

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
t0 baggage agents on trains and boats. 
" e W,11 check your baggsige from your 
t>otel residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements, 
"e ruarante to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 

We consider U a favor If y 90 
'Jil report any overcharges or Incivility 

on P®rt of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company.

'Phone 20, 60 Fort St.

----------- i
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BEER
Wrote

Shakespeare
T T was the pot of .good dou- 

■* bio beer. drunk so un
sparingly of in the reign of 
good (jueeu Hess, that made 
the^marvellons brains lif the 
“golden age.” It was beer 
that wrote the works of the 
great dramatist. Doubtless 
abbut sueh a tine malt and 
hop beverage that we have 
to-day in

LEMP’S
BEER
PITHER A LBISER

Wholesale Distributors.

Anthracite Coal
We have received Word from the 

mines at Bankhead that our next 
winter's orders must be placed thi« 
month, and that they will not guar
antee to ship to the Coast after the 
month of July.

Place |your orders for ANTHRA
CITE COAL for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St. _ Phone 647

Our New Tea Room 
Is Now Open

In our Cake Department Wo 
have a good assortment of Fancy 
Cakes. "We make a specialty of 

Ornamented Cakes.

Try Our New Whipped Cream 
Chocolates.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
R««d!n* and Oam. Rooms.

aaowor Bath».

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Membership SO., per- mol 
Phone SSS Niexl ne* Moll,UngS "T

Ull Drwsreiet Will Tell Yen
Murine fiye Remedy Relieves Bore Byes 
Stiengthentf Weak Eyes, Doesn't Smart. 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 50c Try 
Murine In Your Byes and In Babv's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Wines
Taken daily, as beverages, are highly beneficial to the constitu
tion. Wo stock only the best and purest brands, but offer them 

■ at popular prices—at a price the average person desires to pay. 
Everything here required for the household.
FINE OLD PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS, BURGUNDIES, 

SAUTERNES, RHINE WINES, ETC.

Capital Ctty Wine Store
Tel. 1974. • 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson

SOCIAL SEASON ENDS
WITH BALL ON FRIDAY

Euttnl- Event 0f Knights of Co
lumbus Promises to Be High

ly Successful

Butter ! Butter l !
___ Â. ayYJ»àUîB»£D t j list arrived. --------L
AU8TRAM4N. 36c,rS lbs. for.... .. *1.00 
LIN DON GROVE,’35c, 3 lbs. for  $1.00
These price» cannot be beat for the butter is 

No, 1.

8tag« will start running Sunday. 
April 24th, WSJ Round trips 75c.. 
léu ****** 56c* ^#eave Pacific Transfer 
«tables 9 a m. every Sunday.

-Oh, yes! FoxaIVs studio is the place 
to get a photograph of yourself that la 
a true likeness and of correct style. 
We are always pleased to show you 
pur work. Studio. Uli Government 
street. •

—Tern can deposit your money èt 4 
Pc* cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are «upplled to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over *1/000.000. assets over 92.- 
300.000.00. Branch office. 1219 Govern- 
tient street. Victoria. B. C. •

~-$lî». |12. Pattern Hats are slaugh
tered for 15. The Elite. 1316 Douglas

—Toilet sets for 13. Sets contain 
basin, ewer, covered chamber, liot 
water jug. mug. tooth brush holder, 
soap dish. In pretty green, brown and 
pink patterns. R. A. Brown * Oe 1302 
Douglas street. •

—Campbell* stain and door finish I* 
the mest durable finish for floors and 
surfaces that are walked upon. Made 
transparent and in colors Imitating 
natural woods Bownass, Broad street, 
upon request will show a sample of old 
flooring mated with this finish It 
wears longer than regular floor varn-

To-morrow’s
Success
Depends Upon 

To-day’s Preparation
Have you ordered a , supply of 
Good Stationery before your Last 
Sheet is being used—-If not tele-

SweeneyA McConnell
quality Printers and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturers.
1307-69 Langley St.

PARLIAMENT OF 
VICTORIA WOMEN

IT WILL TAKE PLACE 
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING

Programme of Intellectual Treat 
the Women's Council is 

Preparing

| At the Woman's Parliament, which 
; Is to be held In A. O. V. W. hall on 

Wednesday evening, the following bills 
i will be brought before the House;

"An Act for tl|e Protection of Deed
.  ................ "■ in——■, ! Voters, who will be presented by Mrs.

Andrewg, who win pettttgn tin
—The roke show, which Is to be held ttv** assembly of "The Land of Happy j 

in June 24th. the prise list for which Parallel" to allow the bone» of dead ,

I
-To-night’s meeting of the Epworth 

League of the Metnipolttan Methodist 
church is expected to be the most en
joyable yet held. The social committee 
has charge, and the members have ar 
ranged an excellent programme of 
muak amVgaimw. T*a eorlat wtlT be 
hfld In the schoolroom Jo commence 
prompt I > k y\ , nrdi.il iiivl
tatloh is extended by rtf* committee to 
all the young people attend.

was published on Saturday, will 
held in Awmbly hull. Fort street.

— Frederick. VilHer*. the war corres
pondent.* will deliver another Illustrat
ed lecture at the A. O. V. W. hall on 
Thursday evening His subject will be 
"Pictures of Many Wars."

-The funeral of the late Julius Hers 
Franck, which took plier* 
âffeThooir^ wa» largely attended. Many 
friends of the deceased were present 
and numerous floral offerings covered 
the casket. Services were conducted.at 
the family residence, 1062 Davie street, 
by Dr. Hartmann. The college pro
ceeded from there to the Jewish ceme
tery. where the remains were Interred. 
The following acted a» pallbearers: J. 
Drummond, C. Koeche, M. Lelser J 
Savannah. E. M. Xodcck, O. Kirch- 
elmer, A. D. Munro and G. Hanch.

—To-morrow evening the 
meeting of the High School Alumni 
will be field in the assembly room of 
the college, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
Officers for the ensuing year will be 
elected, and other business transacted. 
This society has had h v* rv su 
year. Principal among its successes 
was the giving of "Our Beys.? a three- 
act comedy. The production was pre
sented on two occasions and each time 
was witnessed by full houses. All ex- 
High school students are asked to at
tend the meeting to-morrow evening.

-Tremeadous reductions In Millinery 
t The Elite. 1316 Douglas. ^ •

be voters to rest In peace. «
Hon. Helen Grant will ask leave to 

introduce tt bill ■•entitled "An Act tb 
• Define the Qualifications for Holding 
; Municipal Office."

Mrs.. Cunningham will ask leave to 
j Introduce a third bW entitled "An Act. 
to Protect a Man Frdtn BemK Bound j

-----o------- j to Accept a Foreign Domicile Because '
-The Fifth, Regiment band gave an HI* Wife H**- Become a Citizen of 

open-air contort In Beacon Hill Park Another Country."
V.«t.r,lay aflernonn. The .plendld Tl.ese bill, will be dl»cu»ee,| and the 
programma rendered wn, enjoyed by , sul,>, i. thoroughly threahed oui before 
*«« *■*»« number of cltlaene who were ,he Houae |,rrateed« to the tramwctlon 
out. Seldom has the park looked more „f other business
beautiful than It did yesterday. ____ _ .. ,___ ; A most enthusiastic rehearsal of the

•n**. «w.1.1 _____i Woman’s Parliament was iteld on Fri
Andrew’ l*reshvterl in v'inn® PewmleV <,M>' afternoon. The affair will UtldoUbt- 
Andrew. ITeehjlerlan Young People, „l|y h, lh, |,„,llnK „M.lH| ,Vrnl „f
Society has arranged for a picnic to be ,.. .
h‘ M aii evz.nin, It ehnat n«v T(lo aeek, as It Is to be given under the held thl. evnlng at Shoal Ita>\ The .ll.tmgulahed patronage the Lieut.- 
member, and the r friend, take ,h, (lovenl.,r .ml Mr. Pattermm. Hon. 
l ook Sire, <*r, levying «■ : Richard M.BrMa and Mr- MeHrtde.
I’: A" '» ,h<* Hr”*,of lh' and Manor and Mr. Mo, .,
picnics for this season a large attend- ___j, ___4_
rtfU'V" Is expected. Light refreshments Î 
will be served.

About the last social event ' of im- 
portqhce this season is the annua* tutil 

l <»f the Knights of Columbus, .which will 
' he given in the A—O. Ù. W. hall on 
Friday evening. The death of King 
Edward necessitated postp<mement of 
the affair until this week, and tlie com- 
mlttf'e in charge of arrangements has 
utilized the extended time allowed by 1 
this circumstance to perfect prépara-, 
tlone.

Thé Invitations issued have been fim- 
Ited to a number conducive to com
fortable dancing, and the programme 
arranged for the evening by the 
BantU-Heater orchestra of five pieces 
la an excellent one. A feature of the 
l,all will »w the coolness uf tin*, hall, 
which will be main tamed by over tf 
dosen electric fans secured by the com
mittee.

Messrs. John P. Sweeney. Frank J. 
8ehl, Henry J. Hartnell, James Mc
Arthur and Robert F. Fitzpatrick have 
charge of the arrangements, and these 
gentlemen are sparing no effort in their 

•r to make the ball even more 
sui 'Tssfui than Us predecessors.

Following Is the programme of dances
anti moiss r> ” *
Watts ................ Heart Fancies

.......................  Kissing Bug
Watt* .............................  «rented Rosses
Lancers ......Amina
Two step................................  Yankee Bird
Barn By The Light of the Sllv’ry Moon
Walts ...................... ............ Remembrance
Two Step . ................... ?... Corn Shuck*
Walts The Arcadians j
Two Step........... ............. Inidan Summer
Supper Walts........................................Songe D'Automne

J Extras....... .
Two Step .................. Tama Yam* Man
Walts ............................The Finest Hose
Tim< Step ...........■..................  Alexandra
Two Step..........Rings on My Fingers
Walts  ........... ..................  Alameda
Two Step ................................  Opera Rags
Walts ............................. Good Night, Dear

"Home, Sweet Home."

j

Wideawake.
ACTON BROS r

680 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. > TSL. 1061.

SEED POTATOES
Having a large stock, we are in a position to sell below the 

market. Get onr quotations on
EARLY ROSE BURBANK
BEAUTY OF HEBRON SUTTON'S UP-TO-DATS ‘
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH

ALL HAND PICKED.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0.

—The annual. meeting of the.civilian 
Rifle Club will l»e held nt the city hall 
to-morrow evening for the purpose of 
receiving report* and making further 
arrangements for the current year.

Tk*h<H*. - wbh-h are in the formf tvf f 
programme*, are selling rapidly, fnd 
Indications ape that tin* hall will be 
parked to the doors 

There is a great ik-al of qulxsical 
cMfloslty exhibited by thi ma If sex 
with regard to the parliament, but

■—Mi** C. Edith Howell has returned 
from Regina. Alta., where she has been 
connected with- the Imperial Life In
surance Company for eight month* . ..

J. yaaL a=d..baa «u«ad.- kuW .1» Ith? h»l»9 ft kf-FW 
her brother. Alfred M. HowwH. custom* 
broker. In the Promis block. The 
growth of Mr. Howell’s business ha* 
necessitated an increased office staff 
and his sister,has returned to assist 
him.

toîT JÿiîüTcc It to say that the affair 
throughout will be v#*tly amusing and 
full of local and provincial hits. Hard 
hits, too, some of them* and for once 
at least In their Bf«, It I* promised 
the "lords of creation" will "see them - 
selves as It her* see them.**

To a Times representative who was 
privileged to be present at ,thj re
hearsal, the amount of parliamentary 
knowledge displayed by the ladle* was 
most surprising. It was quit, evident 
that they had been coached by no 

'prentice hand." and coached to some

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
—. GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
"COLDWELL” LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

—Friend* of the home for aged and 
Infirm women are asked to rememlter j 
fhe tea and entertainment to be given i 
at the home to-morrow afternoon by! 
the Ladles of the First Presbyterian ' 
church. No admission will b* charged !
but tea and Ice cream will be for sahv . w „ . Tv

*nn,",, The,- who ar- to take par. In the en. .li“’ K.
tnrtalnment are Mr*. Olearnn. yflsa or The Ifuja nf H*ppy '
Kra.mlth, Ml*. Ha.tle. Ml*. Harkne.», : dl,|^.y" “ "tuU>n7" ln e,v“<lln« dl- 
Mr m nrriann «nit w r t i' nmur agreeable Issues and smfjothlng overMr. Morrl.™ and Mr^J. Q. Brown. ruu„h pls„^ which cannot la. I«!
-The .tmultanron. flrtna of *-y fc prc,nl.;r: of thl* provin.,.

shot* at the G. T P. wharf site Friday 
afternoon dislodged a' rtoord amount 
of rock. The explosion knocked down 
the donkey-engine, which supplies 
steam to the drills, broke off several 
yards of curbing, buckled the pave
ment in the roadway, smashed a 
sewer-trap, and loosened a telegraph 
pole. The noise was heard In the su- 
bùrbs. and several buildings south of 
Government street were shaken.

a/

The “Singer" Moto Volo in onr of the nratrat and most 
mmpart of small Motor Bicycles. Has magneto and spring 
forks. Easy to leanv and ride. . e

Second Hand “f.N.” Motor Cycle, 3 H. P.
• In A1 shape. A regular hill climber and a wonder for puD4^ 
puwer. Cost. new. over $,‘100.

Price $160
Second Hand “Wolf*

in running order.

Price $lQO
Other Makes Due to Arrive in » Pew Days.

THOS. PUMLEY
Agents Oliver' Typewriter 

1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

Mrs Kpofford and Mrs. Herltert Kent, 
as attorney-genera), and minister of 
finance, respectively, would' lie a credit | 
to any government : while Mrs. Frank • 
Andrew» as the leader of the opposition 
gets In her "little say" exactly at the 
right time. Mr*. Grant tgkes the chair 
as Speaker -»f the Hoffit, with Mrs. : 
Humber as a most efficient clerk.

Other* taking part are: Mr*. G lea- • 
son. Mrs. Gravel. Mids Nellie Lawson. : 
Mrs. Hay, Mrs. L. Gould. Ml** Mar-'j 
guérite Evans. Mr*. Cunningham. 
Miss Roberts. Mis* Bruce. Mrs J. T. 
RsM, the Misses La Sere, and MlsaJ. 
Horcro—. • , ...

Mrs. Denis Harris 1*^ arranging the 
tableaux, which is sufficient assurance 
to all who are fkmlltar,'Wtth Mrs. 
Harris’ artistic abilities. Mrs. Harry1 
Srigge wHl Sing "The Lord* of Crea- 
tfon," a visitor from Mars will tell 
boW they do things up there, and a first 
class orchestra will be In attendance. I

—The Victoria branch çf the British 
Israel AsaOciartlon meets to-morrow 
at S p. m., In' No. 1 hall of the A. O'. V. 
W. building (first floor). The subject j 
of discussion will be: "British Imper- < 
lallsm Forecast In Balaam's Prophecy | 
of Isfael's Rising Power."

' —The board of investigation under} 
i the Water act, at It* first sitting 

Judicially, ha* been tnstrumenUt In 
having a mutual agreement reached 
between the city of Trail and the G. 
M. Annable Lumber Company as»-to 
water records In Violin lake.

Sale of Pianos 
and Organs
.These Offerings are all good In 

strument». but Hlightly shop
worn. hence their big cut

For 6335 » $476 Piano
Kara-Morris make, practically as 
good a* new—beautiful mahog- 

. any csss. _____

For S310 a $460 Pisno
Kara * famous make, fine ma
hogany case—bright tone, splen
did condition.

For f250 a $700 Piano
A "Steinway" upright piano. 
Splendid value at $250.

For $225 a $400 Piano
This "Dominion" upright piano 
cost $400.

_ For SCO a Bargain
A good upright piano, made by 
Gordon A Co., walnut case.

—The next meeting of the Alliance 
1 Française will be held at the home of 
. Dr. O. M. Jones." near Golf Links park, 
t on Wednesday evening, cofhmenvlng at 
! 8:30. At the meeting Madame de Ker- 
i pezdron will read an article on "Chan- 

tecler." the newi Rostand play which 
i la being received with so much favor 
I at the present time in Paris Khv will 

also give a biographical sketch of the 
life of Edniund Rostand, the author.

•win the moving picture entitled, A 
Romance of the Western Hills," to be 
shown at the Majestic theatre 
to-night nnrt to-morrow the Blo- 
graph sempsm' rlearty depSrtg^in* 
Indlr^ls so stnlvai and misanthropic 
towsWi the white man. Thl* picture■ 
is a powerful IfrastratWm of the many 
indignities the “redskin has suffered 
Among She other films to he shown 
with the above will be. "The 

•jjte**’.• .P.lMy.-JH*Uoec." ."The.' Tritcr 
Love" and "Sky Light Theatre Scat."

For $95 » $150 Organ
Kâtdy’s celebrated make, a full, 
rich,toned Instrument.

For $90 a $166 Organ
A "Bell" Organ. A big snap at 
thl* figure.

For $90 a $126 Organ
Huitahiw for chapel or school. 
Sherlpck Manning mafre.

For $115 a $150 Organ
A very handsome instrument. 

Doherty'* famous make.

If you desire a real genuine 
bargain, don’t miss these.

Fletcher Bros
Western Canada’s Largest Music

123) GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Branche». Vancouver snd 

.Nanaimo.

........................................................................................................................................................mrnmnti

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Foot Yates Street. Phone 2207. >

PLASTER PARIS CEMENT 
LIMB, WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 

HOLLOW PLASTER PARTITION BLOCKS- 
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK 
AMAZON AND REGAL ROOFING

Our Stock Is Fresh and Complete
Prompt Delivery and Right Prices

NMM

W# put Tyres on Go-carts and 
Baby' Carriages.
We make Keys.-------■

We sharpen and repair Tools.

Waites Bros
«41 FORT ST. PHONE 4M

Ladies !
* •

For vour next party give us the 
order. '

uUR CAKES
Don’t all taste alike: each one 

has Its own particular flavor.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

YOU.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1637.

SALE CONTINUES
To-Day and To-Morrow

Library Scarves 
Centre Pieces 
Moire Skirts 
Cushion Tops

Mrs. Elliott
7S0 Yates St.

Elite Studio
Has Removed vto

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and films developed and 
printed for a majeurs. Enlarging, 

copying snd lantern slides.

SMALL’S MAPLE 
SYRUP

In
QUARTS 
HALF GALLON* 
GALLONS 
BOTTLES

JW la i;xevptionaUy fine 
quality and value. —

wm.Fbau
I. f. 1117 ramrla. et.

- t I

Get Those Shoes Fixed

YOUNG

A****:

iREAD VICTORIA ]
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The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

«.tabUihwTim. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
Rasarv* Funis.

$4,600,000
Vlctotla Branch.

X F. TAYLOB

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS
—WuwB“S5tr 

and American 
Orders.

Cinsdhm
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO BENT

A secure place for 
able*.

vatu-

Se
ivnro

lEPARTMENT
Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persona may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

YAKIMA BEATEN 
IN SECOND GAME

EIGHT TO ONE IN A
SIX INNINGS MATCH

Bain Prevented Crowd of Booters 
From Seeing Surphlis Pitch 

, Good Ball

FERRO
Launch Engines

The year 1910 demonstrated 
two things in the marine engine
business.

1st—The perfect two-cycle 
type of marine engine is a per
fect design for all motors of 
small horse power.

2nd—The Ferro Engine is 
easily tht; first in the two-cycle 
class.

The absence of many parts 
brings simplicity, which great
ly reduces the opportunity for 
trouble of any sort and which 
enables the inexperienced oper
ator to run a motor boat with 
safety.

These facts are not open to 
argument. The man who ques
tions thém does not know.

Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.
Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

WWWM WWWMWWWWtMWWWWWWMWMWWWAtWWWMW VOW

The Cowlchan and Koksllah 
Riven ere now in good condition.
Anglen ehouid stop at

KOKSILAH HO L
opposite K. AN. Depot, and 
within ton minutes' walk of fish-

G00D SCORES MADE
IN SCHOOL SHOOTS

HOTEL
Washington Annex

_ryD SEATTLE
A modem, 
bomelifcy 
hotel.
Absolutely 

. Fire-proof.
300 Rooms 
All OutcidA

ieehihl Aea* Bee wart |^~-MCeevealeet iw K ieryttis$^
Isropean Flan $L50 Per day, ap 

J# 1. SATIS, Prewrleter

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arrange* and 
Re-Furnished *

All modern conveniences, hat 
and cold baths, open fln-pisce. 
new launch, situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe tripe down 
the Cowichan River.

STADE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May 1st; „,tly 

thereafter.

BATE FROM $2.50 UP. 
WABD.

j. B. <11RDWOOD, Manager.

University Totals 517 in Canadian 
i Rifle League Series at Clo

ver Point

In the < «iiadlen Stifle League series the 
Ülvtrgfly cadet» Saturday wcured a 
total of 51Î al the -'«*) anil 50v-yard mark», 

i They have yet to shoot three other 
matches In thi» series, [which will be fired 

! at Clover Point on July Sth. 11th and 18th.
1 Létal year the beat score was 52 and the 
total 41$. The Improvement made this 

« year can be seen from the following 
' scores «hot Saturday:
\ MO 5C6 Tl.
Lance Corp. Beech ........................ 28 34 69

ftfUlf. MsthrW* .'. ; ; .Trr;-nrrrrr SS -S3 -4§-
8ergt. Be 11-Irving ...,Tr.y,,...................38 S S$
Sergt. Creery ...................................  27 J* TW

♦^$BtF|WNN»$e®ælMPW-*»'if»'srefw*i*»»•*•• 24 W
Corporal Roe ............7.. 28 22 48
Cadet M Anally .......................  27 21 «
Lieut. Rich ........Hr 31 47
Hergt. Wood word ......... 22 28 47
Corporal, Cl awford ....................  27 36 47

Total ....................................  268 288 117
The High school «hoot held Saturday at 

200 and 500 yards resulted us follow*.
2U0 Tards

Lieut. Boggs .!.......      23
Corp. Ashdown-Oreen....................  25
t*. e. Myers ..rrrrrr............ ................ 2»
Câpt. Hartman ........... 23

i Sergt. Major Stevens ............ .................2i
f Ca<6t MrHsIl v v mmvBrtvvlsviTnv si 11 j >||88| L. C. Dtcksoa ......................................g

500 Yards.
1. C. I*

! Corp. Ashdown-Oreen ...............................  25
Cadet Vlgell.ua ........ .........L.,................tL.

adet Sargent-............................................. 28
! Ueut. Boggs .......................... dee e-d.e  .......23
Senrt. Majuf Ht«*v*n» .......................... n
Cadet Watson     20

I Next Saturday the High school team of 
i four will fire the inter-school competition 
for th# Royal Military College shield.

On Saturday Vancouver let go Its 
hold on the ruin, ami allowed a few 
wekotnc duet laying showers to come 
«crow to Victoria. The min, however, 
did not interfere with the ball game 
but up a consequence there were " a 
targe mhr.ber of funs who were under 
the notion that wr did not play ball 
in the rain lit Victoria While they 
were grouching down town and over 
home Urea, the ball game was_proceed
ing as usual. for they play ahtfte or 
downpour here. It went to six Innings, 
by which time the fans were cold and 
the players wet through, and the sente 
was S to 1. in lav or of the Victoria 
Peerless Performers,, so the game *m 
called by Cmpllv George Burns.

Surphlis was in the bos and dis
proved that old torrid day theory. He 
almost gbt a abut out. for after th" 
first Innings Yakima could do nothing 
against hint, and only got three hits 
tiTISe gime.

Oh the other hand Surphhs. against 
McDonald** pitching got two hU* and 
qne run, and the team secured six hits 
and eight runs for the five Innings 
batted by the home team.

It was not perfect ball weather. Mid 
the ground was slippery. Anything in 
the nature of .a slide «was a long slide, 
but the play err often took them un
intentionally. Despite the field condi
tion#», however, Victoria nine only had 
two errors recorded against it. 
Yakima, however, had six. Xi

brown was buck at shortstop and 
plaxed the six innings without an 
error, bob Why tv was not >»n the dia
mond. For a wonder Moore did not get 
boms on this run-getting afternoon, 
but he did some useful work in bring
ing In the others McDiarmld did not 
score, but the other seven did and Wat- 
telat scored twice. The game opened 
with a run each in the first Innings. 
Then Surphlis. Wattelet. Murrah ahd 
Fryberg scored In the second Innings, 
and .Surphlis, breaking (into form In the 
box held the visitors down for the rest 
of tho game. The detailed scores are:

Victoria.
A B. R. H. PO. A. K 

Wattelet. 1. f. ....... 2 2 1 1 • "
Moore, r. f. ......... 4 'i 1 i) 0 -I
Murrah. 2 b.......... . 3 1 111 1
Fryberg. e. f.................2 1 « ' 0 0 ■»
McDiarmld. 3 b............. 2 « <> $ 3 0
Moulton. 1 b. 2 1 *i I 6 «
Robertson. «...................3 I I • 6 «
Brown, a. a. ........ 2 1 0 1 ♦>
Hurphti*. p.......... .........3 !• *. 8 8 6

23 8 6 *17 * 2

Oldfield. 1. f- ... 
Bishop. 3 b. ..... 
Wtllmore. 1 b. .
Rose, r. .fr-#•«>....

MePoaald. 3 b
dribble.» c. t.............. 2

RIFLE MATCHES AT
RICHMOND JULY 21

couver Saturday—Annuel Set 
for July 33

A màtint of the executive of the Brit
ish Columbia Rifle Association was field in 
the drill hall. Vancouver, on Saturday 
night. Lt.-CoL Currie, the president. WB* 
In the chair, and the following represents 
ttvee were present: C. ■- M. Cavln and 
Mergt H, Colling* from Victoria. Major 
Tlte. Major Duff Stuart. Capt. 'Hart Mc- 
Harg. J, D. Quine and W. Miller from 
Vancouver, Mr. Vidal from New West-
MMtir; find iii»' secretary, ClpL C. a

"
The most important matter to la- dealt 

with whs the arranging of the programme 
(or the matches, whit h It was decided 
would i>< held on Richmond range tin" 
July 21»t. 22nd and 3rd.

The annual meeting, whl^h has ueually 
been held on th«- second day of the meet 
on. Uu» range, wt4 ibi* year be held In 
Vancouver un the Saturday night, when It 
Is prupu*, «J t-» pr. »eni the principal prises 
and tiniah with a smoking maser L -----

The A,1| Vomers’ and Blsley Aggregates 
will r« i|*t of all the matches with the 
exception of 4he Ueutena.nt-Oovcrnor's 
tnx! h. which Is ten «hots at LOW yard* 
"The Tyro Aggi« g*t«- will include these 
matches; Nursery. Helmcken (386 yards), 
Westminster sod Vancouver Bankers, and 
Tyro teams, the same.

The Row ('up Aggregate will consist of 
Vancouver Corporation t*06 yarda>. Nanai
mo. Victoria and Meut.-Governor’s

Regim- nts or associations entering teams 
must UUs . jraat, alllUate with the B. C. SL 
A. A silver and hronse medal will be 
given with each ««lltatUm, the fees for
which will tie seven and a half dollars. 
Considerable discussion ensued over the 
question of ammunition, and it was finally 
decided that all rompotitnr* must provide 
their own ammunition, which must be ef. 
Canadian government manufacture. No 
ammunition will be for sale on the range.

The difference in tin pull-off of the 
Rosa and Lev-Enftvlo rifles was dis- 
cpsaed Home who use the Enfield think 
(hit rifle is handicapped with a pull of 
five pounds Hgajnst a four-pound pull on 
the Ross, A* this Is a matter wrtilch Is 
.regulated hj the government,* the ex.--.Vi- 
lllve were not in a position to recommend 
any alt. ration.

Tht following la the list of matches:
First Day.

SJO a m -Extra Series .............M0 yards
f.dO-i’ouncM meeting.

1. 8.00— Nursery. 7 shots .............. M yards
Id.oo—Extra Heriee ...................«0yards

2 10.38—Helmoten. 7 shots ......... 380 yards
11.46—Luncheon.
MO p-m —Extra Heriee  ..........880 yards
l 46-Helmcken. 7 shots ...........M0 yards
3.15—Extra Series .............. ........8» yarda
10O-Helmcken. 7 shots -------- 800 yards

Second Day.
8.38 a.m.-Practice shots .......Ml yard*

3. MB-Westm't'f Cor n. W ahota.M0 yards
to 36-Practice shots ..................,.800 yards

4. 18.45—Vane'r Bankers. 7 shots..860yards 
12.06— Luncheon.

I 00 p m.—Extra Series .............80# yards
5. 1,48—Vancouver Tor n. 7 shots «*) yards

3.18—Exii h Series .............   .300 yards.
4.06-Vramt>uver t'or'n. 7 shots^OO yards

Third Dny •
A 30 a.m.-Practice shots ..........8» yards

8. *.4&-Nanalmp, to shots .....,...800 yards
11.06—Practice shots .......... .,...106 yards

7 11 15-Victoria Cor n, 7 shots....#08 ynrde 
12.46 p.m.—Luncheon.
2.06- Extra Series ................. ...1.888 yards

10 shots. .. 1.000 yards

Ober, c........... 1
Wright, p. -----..... 1

21 1 3 *14 « «
Score by Innings

1 2 S—*i-fi__8-33-
Vlctorla ........ ....— 1 < 1 2 0 •—8
Yakima ....................il « 0 « 0 6-1

•Robertson out, hit by batted ball.
•Sells out, hit by batted ball.
Summary: Two-base hits. Rose. Mur

rah. Surphlis: sacrifice hit. McDiarmld; 
stolen bases. Surphlis 2; struck out. by 
Surphlis «. by Wright 4 bases on baUs. 
by Hurphti* 2. by Wright 4: double play. 
McDiarmld to Murrah to Moulton; wild- 
pitch. Surphlis; passed balls. Robertson 
1. Ober '2; time of game. 1.»; umpire. Geo,

OPENING LACROSSE
MATCH IN LEAGUE

ALBI0NS WIN ONE
AND DRAW ANOTHER

Two op Three-Piece Summer 
Suits, 8,t *
Now is your opportunity to procure your summer 

suit at a moderate cost.

One Hundred to Choose From
■ •' 'aaIIL ’ • . . ,j ..... ,
All strictly new and well tailored. Trousers made 
with licit loops and with cuff bottoms or. plain. See 
them in our window to-night and then come in to
morrow or Wednesday and make your selection.

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES.
Registered.

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS. 811-813 GOVERNMENT ST., OFF. F. 0.

-U

SPEEDY RUNNERS-TO «
SETTLE SUPREMACY

Sweeney Will Run the Californie I 
Wonder Soon—Vaio to Meet 

Winiby

Marine
Dept. PHIPPS & MARTIN

Beat Strawberry Vale by 11 Bum 
—Match Against Garrison 

Unfinished

Victoria West Twelve Will Battle 
Against North Wards on 

Wednesday

Bsqiim&lt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
n, clear**) lots at Ouaflcum Beach 

,-,w«astl# District are neer on ih. 
nerket la tracts of (rent thirty to forty

“y* pleas end erloe» epply to L. H 
SOLLT. Land A«cnt. Victoria or L. «, | 

• -«LtitN. Lecet A sent, Perkarllle. " J

tMWMMtMwewwmiawwww

Larrigan & Gibson
Cor- Broad and Yates Sts.r. Broad :

the ne:ms*™9For the next Thirty Days we are 
ng _ oiàt V stork* Cabinet

$4.00 PLR DOZEN
The regxilxr price of Iheae photos 
is #6.60 per lieaen. but In order that 
we may become better ncauainted 
with the public we-are giving this 
great disc »unt on our price.

The initial struggle In the race for 
IKe' eenibr city tiPffoei* champtonstilp 
will take place on next Wednesday 
evening at the Royal Athletic Peril 
when thé fast Victoria West twelve 
will line up against the faut young 
players that represent the North Ward 
district. Already there have been a few 
practice games between the local teams, 
but this is the first senior city league 
mat* h. There Is a handadm ISO trophy 
up for the. wlnlnng club and a set of 
lockcta will also be hung up before the 
season ha* been well under way. an 
that the players have something to 
struggle for, outside of the champion
ship. Neither Of ttie teems hare been 
selected as yet. Thla evening at the 
Ward grounds the North Wards will 
select their team. Aft à mM their week
ly ; practice dg on Tuesday, but Ute 
Wards will work out to-night and rest* 
up to-morrow. A full practice is looked 
for.
'Stanley Okeirs Victoria West team 
will hold a big practice to-night at 
Royal Athletic Park, when they will 
line-up against a portion of the Clover 
dale twelve, after which they will select 
their representative team. Play will 
commence aa soon, after 6 o'clock on 
Wednesday night aa possible, and one 
<>f the fastest and snappléftt games of 
the season is looked for. as both teams 
are In Up-top condition.

BAKKRALL
WIN FOR LOCAL TEAM.

The Outlaws baseball team, of this 
city, journeyed to Cobble Hill yester
day. where they played the ball nine of 
that placé. Tht locals were successful 
and gave tfr» farinera a good-- beat**»» 
the score at the cjlojw of nine Innings 
being 24 runs Co six. Hawke, who did 
the twirling for th*v Outlaws, had hli; 
opposing buttera putzled with his 
many curves. Wkrd. who did the re
ceiving behind the bat for the locals. 
cauglU well and his throwing4 to the 
baww was excellent. .. . „

The Albiona defeated the Ft raw berry 
Vale eleven, at Beacon Hill by 11 rune. 
The highest scorers on each side were 
not disposed of, Barraclough for the 
Albion* scoring 35 not out. and Mc
Namara for the Htrowberry Vale team 
30 not out. The full «cores were : 

Strawberry Vale.
.Sinclair, r. Taylor B. Barraclough. J
Thomas, c. and b. White ................ 0
McNamara, not out .....................   ^
Smith, b. Duncan ........t................ 20
Hammond, stpd Lefevre b. Duncan 1
Hutcheson, br Duncan ....^............... 0

' Goepel, b. Duncan .............................. 0
Chandler, b. Taylor ................................ 1
Lea, c. White b Taylor ....... .. 0

58
Albion».

Rv White, b, McXamaxa UL
B. Lefevre. c. and b. Thomas ..... J 
A. Richardson, b. Thomas 3
F. Ashby, run out . .>•••>». .•♦•*»** il
G. Barraclough. not out ........»........* 45
£L A. Duncan^ b- Thomas
». ATRradwnTT and b. McNamgra.. 0
H. K Southern, run out ............ 1
J. Taylor, r. Lea b. McNamara ...\ l

Leg bye ......... »... ........................... 1

The match played on Saturday after
noon between the Albion Cy C. and the 
Garrison XI rérfulted to a drawn game, 
ns. owing to the heavy rain, the match 
had to be called off before the Albion* 
had fcotupleted their iiuunga.

rapr. SPbti wax inelnr tn winning the 
teas and tronwftaP4y decided to sand 
hi* men in to bat. and the soldiers. 
Unfortunately for them, had to take to 
the wet field.

Owing to the rain coming dpwn j 
harder than ever it was decided to 
draw slam pa. when the score was i<* 
f..- 7 wicket* .down, Bcott and Trimen 
both being out’ for S2 and 31 respec
tively. Roberson was the most suc
cessful bowler, obtaining 4 wickets.

The score Is appended : f
W. Grcgmm. b. Roberson 10
R. Gardiner, b. Roberson ...»....... 1
M. B. Lloyd, t. Eltrm b. Cross .... 10
K. W. Ismay. b. Roberson .. .r... 5
L. B. Trimen. n*#t out .............
« . 4 Tunna rd, run oul_ .........6 .
X. Parsons, b. 81 evens ....................... 4

,W. Boteton. c. end n. Roberavn .... 0
C." W. Scott, not out ........................ 32
J. Nielson, did not bat .......................... .
Qt GIffanli did not l-at .N....................

Andrew Davidson, the crack Cali
fornia athlete who came _her* » ®hort 
time ago. and who was one of the best 
all around athletes of the University' 
of California, will be stacked up 
against John P, Sweeney, of thé J. B.
A. A . for a one-mile race in lees than 
two weeks.

This comes good? news to fol
lowers of sport \tm tld» city, as there 
are very many anglous to see the Cali
fornia in action while he and flweeney 
are In good form. Davidson won the 
mile at the Scotch sports on the 24th 
ip 4.42, while Sweeney won the same, 
svsat at the yf ^ '«a «m
date A race between this pair would 
no doubt be a hummer all the way. as 
they are about evenly matched In 
"getting over the distance «■ any two 
miters In the Northwest. When they 
meet it Is expected there will be some 
race Both will keep training from now 
until the day of the race.

Vato and tVlnsby.
- h is also expected that a race will 
be arranged between BrOoke Valo. of 
the local Y M. C. A., and Sidney J.
Wlnsby. of the J B. A. A. Both these 
sprintes are speed marvels, and opin
ion is divided as to which is the bet
ter over the 226-yard mute While 
Wlnsby hold* the Vancouver Island 
championship for this distance. \>lo 
baa Sisaw been a strong contender.

Secretary V K. flw' t® i material that will be used on \tlie J. B
arrange a Sweeney-Da>id«on 9*A a ( A A leam and they are all reminded 
Vaio-Wlnsby race to be run In con- .......... —*«---•—- *«- —

HAVE YOU SEEN

Our 18 ft “Racine” Standard 
Launch?

She in moored off the Causownv 
and made a great showing 

UP THE fiOROE 
on the 24th

Take a look at her. Isn't she a grave fill model f

1052 Fort St. 
Phone 2058.

Many a Fish Is Lost
Per went of proper Tackle. TM* «tore 1» the angler»' delight. We 
have Tackle for every finny freglurr. from minnow to sturgeon, and 
priced properly for purchMer». Com.„in; it;. « pje.iure to u» to .how

Ounsmlth, Etc.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Ca

1321 Oovernment St. Til

V am- VTHievj ■ — . ..
junction with the first bail game at 
O^k Bay one week from the coming 
Saturday.’ und If «uccewful he will

that there will be another practice on 
Wednesday night; Jimmy HoloeM. 
* anuoua.. Orelg. Hughes. Sam Shank..

Saturday, and If .ucceeeful he will ; ehlnks p|u,nmcr Todd. Fred
have one of the cl..»leet athlettc pro- McConnell gtyke. Wln.by and Brooker. 
gramme. In right on local ground.. (Addlt|eMl Bpor, on w.;.)

J. B. A. A. BALL TEAM
HAVE CLASSY BUNCH

First Otune at Oak Bay With Be- 
at tie Team One Week From 

Saturday

Yesterday the J B A. A. ball player» 
held a practlc* and work out at the 
Oak Bay ground», and from the ma
terial- on hand u team can be selected 
that should be able to eppe with any 
uf the amateur teams in the North
west Although there le considerable 
young talent developing amongst the 
J. B A. A. rank* there are some play
er* on deck that are veteran» at the 
çanrs ;«r..l can put up n good clafts Of

McConnell. Jimmy Hotoess end ôtfiérs 
have played the game wltii the best of 
them, and are in ae gogfi form now as

’ Sevretary Vlnient K. Gray ani^pnces 
U^at the fir*t. gkme at Oak Bay park 
will take place June 11th. when the 
team from the club across the cause
way wilt line up against one of the 
Beattie teams.'Gray will also promote 
a couple of amteur footraces In con
junction with, the ball game, so that a 
good crowd sliould be attracted to the 
grounds out by the beach.

Yesterday brought out the following

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the Highland* 
ot Scotland from pun 
Scotch Barley Malt. •

No Reasonable Offer 
On These Automobiles 

Will Be Refused
We have a few used ears which

we will dlspofte of at exception
ally low price*. Better come In 
ahd see us about the following;

! ; TWO 30 H. p. HUMBERS, com- :
plcte with hood, glam screen,

| Stepney wheels, and spare In- |
nerf tubes. j !

FOr|t20 H. P. HUMBERT, all I
fouVc^Under, selective change, 
four speed, -forward and re-

and horn. .
ONE FOUR CYLINDER 40 H P. '

OLDSMOB1LE. three speed, 
forward and reverse 

j ONE FOUR CYLINDER WIN-
! TON,» 40 H.P.. new transmis-
I sion and driving gear.
! or will be exchanged for real
! estate.

WESTERN MOTOR
1

& SUPPLY CO.. LTD
•New Premise*. 1416 Broad Street.
r. p "CLARK. k«r Vet. «S6

Insist on
••WATSON’S”

Canadian representative. J. H. Bona*, 
18 Hospital St.. Montreal. Que.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the Vic

toria School Board up to 4th Jane for 
the dressing and erection .of six Flag 
Poles Specification* to be eeen at the 
olficc of the Board.

mtABZLLF. MOORE.
Secreury.

Total for 7 wickets 104

Notwithstanding th»> recent rapid In
crease of urban population In Germany. ' 
the proportion of the population residing 
in rural districts still f«r exceed 
jWftton»ftf . ri»ra*^populatjk»se +« England- (

THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
• . Have Been Removed

Nggg
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“Voonia Tea”
IT’S MEMORY LINGERS

Voonia Ten lias a world wide reputation for its excellence of 
flavor and strength. Voonia Tea will satisfy the most exacting 
and discriminat ing tea drinker. Sold only in 1 pound and half 
pound lead «rated packet* and 5 pound lead lined boxes. Ask 

your grocer for it.

R. P.RITHCT & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

SERGT. CARR GETS
POSSIBLE AT 600

Sergt. Smith Has a Betty Average 
Over Each Range With Total 

of 96 Points

Tit#re was a great change In -the weath 
**r at Clover Point on Saturday afternoon, 
rat* taking the place of the usual strong 
wind, it ta tmtÿ about Once during ti*e 
shooting season that rain Interferes.With 
target practice. Considering tin- unusual 
conditions, the scores were rather over 
the ordinary. All the competitors were 
pleased to see Sergt. Smith come out the 
winner In the first class ; In hie case per
severance has Us rewal'd. For a consider
able time Sergt. Smith haa tried very hard

----------T
m »w»tvivi-——------------- —...................................—

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
NAVEL ORA NOES, per do*....;.........
BANANAS, per doe ..........-......................
PINEAPPLES, each.................. ................
CHKRRIEK white and black, per lb 
STRING DEANS, per lb,., ,,,
GREEN PEAS. 3 Ibe. for...................

. ...40c
....... 35c
. ...35c 
. ...30c 
,j. 15c 

. ...25c
new Potatoes. «B'Ow................................. *............. ... ... ...35c
LOCAL ASPARAGUS, per lb ...,........................................ ................... ...16c
LARGE CUCUMBERS, each............................................................. ... ...23c
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES, lb .../. ... ... *r........................................... 25=

Fresh Strawberries

The Family Cash Grocery

»*%%%»%%■

CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS
PHO.'.E 111 *

((©)
\\r/y v — y

Sertg. a. ft. Carr Sergt. W. R. Smith 
At 600 yard*. At 5» yards

A Cheap Watch is Dear 
at Any Price

It is for this reason that-we specialize in our Watch De
partment. Wè carry makes of repute, whose very name is a 
guarantee of satisfaction. We take the liberty of impressing 
this mention upon you very earnestly, and trust you will cop 
suit us when making your next watch purchase.

Redfern & Sons
1003 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C.

to get well over the nineties. He was 
closely followed by his friendly rival, 
Sergi. Parker, who commenced the <00 
yards with a point to the good, but which 
was overcome and one point gained, mak
ing a total of 96 to Sergt. Parker's H* 

Sergt. Carr put on the possible at <H) 
yard*, and !• the first to claim a spoon 
presented by Lieut.-Col. cHirrle to any 
member making a possible at any of the 
ranges during ordinary practice.

The scores in each class were as follows.
First Class.

am 5oo toi ti.
Sergt. W. Smith, winner .... 31 34 30—96
Sergt. Parker  ........................ 33 33 2X-M
Sergt. Carr ...........  26 32 35-93
Or. Anderson ............................ 31 31 31—93
Hoe. Sergt. Richardson .......... 31
Cot* Mi-ch ................  31
Sergt. A. Richardson ............. 30
Or. Porter .............. '................ =9

Second Class.
Or. Neill, winner ..................... 29
Or. Do Carteret ....................1. 31
Or. T. Scott .................  30
Or. Hull .................................   24

Third Class. "
Or. Maysmlth. winner '.........  3*
Or. Culroes ...................... ,...,. 23
Or. Oillan ..............k ......... 2*
Or. A. Oreen ............ *-47
Or. Wally ...................................... 3?
Or. Ethans ..........................  26
Or. Stevens .....................  26
Or. Mann ..........  36

33 29—33 
31 27-99
86 27-ST 
27 25-91

19-79
22-76

27-71
19-70
19-68
30—67
14-62
25-62
12-63

--........ - "------------- -------------------- --------------------------------------------- --—

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,„
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORU BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PBLTBR COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC, ETC, ETC.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Walton Self Locking Blocks!
These block* are just what they are termed,

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and see the blocks demonstrated. ' Any, weight can be 

lifted amHoeked at any height without a turn or hitch, att*ran 
|„. released instantly. Made small sizes. r

Just the thing fur Machine Shop*. Painters. Linemen. Far- 
■ ivrs. Hay ami reed Wàr. lmuses or for any plac e where' an 
ordinary tackle block is "used. ^

' ALL AND LET US SHOW YOU THESE BLOCKS.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchasdlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

THK RING.
ISSUE OF PERMITS

Redwood City. Cal., May $0.—Fight 
Promoter Jim Coffroth sustained de
feat Sut unlay when Judge M. T. Doe- 

| ling decided that the supervisors of San 
Mateo county have no authority to te
nue boxing match permits for light* not 
held In incorporated cltle* of the 
county.

Judge Pooling sustained the conten
tion of District Attorney Bullock that 
fights held at Colms. CoffrotH’S Mission 
arena, and elsewhere In San Mateo 
county and In towns that are not In
corporated. are illegal.

The decision tn no way affects the 
mooted Interpretation ?/ the suite tew 
as to whether the contents nciain " ban 
Mateo county are prlxe lights or box 
lng matches, resting solely on the in 
corporation proviso contained In sec 
tlon 412 of the penal code.

The decision follows the arrest of 
Red Fagen and Jim Coffroth at Coff- 
roth’e Mission arena last Monday 
Coffroth stated the bout was for the 
purpose of testing the law and. Bul
lock's Interpretation bf the law.

WEL8II AND McFARLAND.
London. May 10.—Freddie Welsh, 

llgntwelght champion of England, and 
Packey McFarland. the American 
lightweight, meet In a scheduled 20' 
round bout at the National Sporting 
Club io-day.' Welsh Is a slight favor
ite. but there is plenty of McFarland 
money In sight. This will be ttjie third 
meeting of the pair. McFarland win
ning the first battle by a decision la 
10 rounds and the aecond being a 25 
round draw.

ARTICLES SIGNED.
Saiji Francisco. Cal., May 30—Final

articles have been signed ami forfeits, 
posted for the. Kaufman-lzangford bat
tle in this cPy on the afternoon gf 
June 10th. Kaufmap will »o to Har
bin Springs to-morrow to remain 
about a week.

"Jack Johnsons camp. Bin Delaney
will look after AVs training and inci
dentally will advise Johnson. Lang
ford and his manager. Joe Woodman, 
will be In the city Wednesday or 
Thursday. ___ -

♦♦♦♦♦
* ♦
» results of games ♦
4k DT BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
» ♦

AMERICAN 
Philadelphia. May ».-The scores In 

to-day’s game follow:
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ............................ . • 13 2
Boston ............ ...........................* * 2

Batteries—PlaiLk and Thomas; Wood, 
Hall and Carrigsa

Cleveland, May 28.-The scores In to- 
day’s gams follow:

R H K.
st. Loui« ....“ "v. .7;.r—-r—i j
Cleveland ........... . .................... ... .

llatt.rlu-Lake and StephcM; Joss. 
MHehell and Bern!».

Detroit, May ZS.-The «cores In to- 
day’s game follow :

R. H. E.
Chlcàgo ......................................... sjA- 3- 1
Detroit ............................................. 9 H ®

Batteries-Long and Block; Mulllu, 
Browning, Stan age and Schults.

New York. May 23.-The scores In 
to-day's game follow:

R. H. R.
Washington ..........................   4 6 2
New York ? 4 1
""Battories— Releffnc and Street; Man
ning, Frill, Hughes and Sweeney. 

NATIONAL.
Brooklyn. May TtW scores in to

day » game follow:
R H. E.

Bouton ..........................  ........ 4 13 1
Brooklyn ........ ....••••• ... 5 11 1

Batterie* — Parson* and Graham; 
Barger and Bergen 

Cincinnati. May 28.—The scores In 
to-day’a game follow:

v - R. H. E
8t. Louis ............................. 0 4 0
Cincinnati '..................................  4 4 1

Batteries—'Willis and Phelps; Gas par 
and McLean.

Chicago. Mky 28.—The scores in to
day’s game follow: —~*

it H B
Pittsburg ......................................... 0 9 3
Chicago   9 11 0

Batteries — Phllllpi and Gibson; 
Richie and Archer.

Philadelphia, May ÎS.—Thç scores In 
to-day’s game follow :

R H E.
New York ............................  3 9 1
Philadelphia ...... ......... _ .... i 16 !

Batteries—Ma I hewson and Myers; 
Maroney and Dooin.

PACIFIC COAST. ' 
Portland. May 28. -The scores In to

day's game follow;
R H E.

Sacramento.................... .... 16 3
Portland .................... ................ 3 7 0

Vemoh. May 28.—The Score* in to
day's g#me follqjr: f t< .... .

' .......r ■ ..... R- H. E.
Oakland .......  ....... 3 To
Vernon ........ ...U„ 1 * ~-J

San Francisco, May 38.—The x
t" ■!.'> g.i<v I'm

San Francisco ........... 14 4
Batterie»—Nagle and smith; Easily 

and Berry.
Los Angeles, May H.—The scores in 

yesterday’s games follow :

R. H. K.
Vernon ...»....... ......... . 6 6 2
Oakland  ........... . ..................... 4 7 3

Batteries—Shafer. HUt and Brown; 
Harkins, Moser and Peartfe. 

a Afternoon Game.
R. H. E. 
.932 
.4 19 0

Moser

.Vernon .. .TTTTT^........
Oakland ............ .......

Batteries—Hitt and Hogan
and MU/.".

Portland. |lay 30.—The scores In yes
terday’s game follow:

R. H. E.
Sacramento ........... a ,„„a .... 9 « 3
Portland ............................ .......  4 11 0

Batteries — Baum and tfpiesman; 
Steen and Fisher.

NORTHWESTERN.
Seattle. May 30.-The scores In yes

terday's game follow:
R. H. E.

Vancouver ...... ...... ....... 0 3 0
Seattle ;-v;--rv-“vvri'tr■''yrurrn♦" #—

Batteries — Erickson and Sugden ; 
Zàckert and Custer.

Tacoma. Jdaÿ Hl—The scorer in yes
terday’s games follow:

Morning -Game.
R. H. K.

Tacoma •..»**#»'.......... 1 4 2
Spokane ......................................... 3 • 1

Batteries—Anuls and Byrnes; Ryan
and Ostdlek.

Afternoon Game.
R. tt. E.

Tacoma .*.».« ........ 4 4 tr
Spokane ...............................  6 6 1

Batteries—Had and Byrnes; Bak-.r
and Ostdlek.

. Iv>s Angeles . 
j San Francisco

Sail Loft And Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents. Bags. Tarpaulins In the city.
Any.of the above vOods made to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. W'e carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goode on the market.

An im pec tlon will convince you.

F. Jeune &
PHONE 783 Established 1892

Bho.
670 JOHNSON ST.

IMPLEME By dissolving; grinuUitcd sugar in water an

rsdpeboek. Ctmmu Ml*. CÔL. Saattla. W%

Advertise in the Times

Safe
Prescriptions

We place every possible safe
guard around the compounding, 
and only employ expert pre- 
scriptlonlsts.

Prices are never higher,- us
ually lower here then else, 
where. This Is evidenced by the 
fact, that we are filling a large 
n umber of prescription s deity.

HALL’S
Central Drag Store

Tel<*0hone 2tfl.
N.E. cor. Yates and Douglas Sta.

17 2
* l

NORTHWESTERN.
Seattle. May 28.—The score* In to

day’s game follow ;
. R. H. E.

Seattle ..................... . ........ 574
Vancouver ......................... ...........1 6 2

Batteries—Thompson knd Custer; 
Chlneult and Lewis.

Tacoma. May 38. -The score* In to
day's game follow;

R H E.
Spokane ....................    * in 1
Ta< oma ............................................ 0 8 3

Batte'rles—Klllllay and Ostdlek; But
ler and Gaddy. Blankenship and

Y1 <THU>A> *g It I <t LTR
American:

Chicago, May 30.—The scores in yes
terday’* game follow :

R. H. E.
Chicago ......... ...... .............8 .4 4
Cleveland ..................  4 7 2

Batteries—Smith. Scott and Block; 
Berger, Falkenberg ahd Beml*. » 

St. Ixiuls, May 30.- The scores In yes
terday’s game follow ;

R. H. E.
St. Louis ............................. 4 13 6
Detroit .............................................13 14 1

Batteries—Graham. Klnaelto, Crias, 
Strommel and Stephens; àum.niiers and 
Stanage, Schmidt.

NATIONAL.
Chicago, May 39.—The scores In yes

terday’s game follow:
R. H. E.

Chicago .............. A3 8 1
Pittsburg .....................  1 4 1

Batteries—Cole and Archer; Cam nit* 
and Gibson,

Cincinnati ,May 30.—The scores in 
yesterday’s game follow: ,

R. H. E.
St. Louts ................... . ......W 12 I
Cincinnati ........................................7 9 4

Butteries — Harmon, Backman and 
Phelps; Rowan, Cast le ton. Fromme, 
Anderson. McLean and Clarke. 

PACIFIC COAST.
San Francisco, May 30.—The scores 

in yesterday’s game» follow:
Morning Game.

R. H. E.
Log Angeles ............  8 11 2
San Rranrlseo ....... ..... ... 4 6 *

Batteries—Wheeler and tfmltb; Ames 
and Berry.

Aftenioon Game.
R. H. E.

Los Angeles ......i.....................4 13 9

BILIOUS HEADACHE
Comes From Liver Derangements 

Which Are Thoroughly Over
come by 

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

illeadache I. aalil la be the moat 
useful pain in the world. It Is a sort 
of fire alarm that warns you of some
thing wrong with some organ of the
bo^y.

Mbst frequently the trouble is Indi
gestion and torpid liver and the pain 
arises from the poisoned blood passing 
through the arteries of the brain and 
head.

There Is no cure for bilious headache, 
torpid liver and Indigestion that can 
be compared to Dr. ('base’s Kidney 
and Liver Pill* for prompt and cer
tain results. This has been proven by 
so many thousand* of letters pub
lished from time to time that every
body should know It by this time.

Mr. Fred Hins. Bradhagen, Perth Co.. 
Ont., writes: *T don’t like to have my 
name In the paliers, but fee| out of 
Justice to suffering humanity I should 
tell others of the good I obtained from 
Dr. Chaw's Kidney and Liver Pills and 
ointment.

•'For years I was troubled a greet 
deal with Rick headache» and was often 
so bad that I could not work Being 
advlhed to try Dr Chase’s Kidney and 
Liver Ptltw 1 did so and ran say they 
have brought about a complete cure. 
From the first I found that one pill 
cured my headache quickly every time.
I was also a victim of Itching pile* and 

,, ^ Dr. Ukase's ointment the mo«i
; ' ! sathrtaetory -treàtwwmc i Vvee usad.—H

brought relief alhio*t Inetantly.'’
You won’t be satisfied with mere 

temiMtrary relief when you know ÿour 
headache can be completely cured by 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
pill*. One pill a dose. 25 cents a box. 
all dealers; or Edmaneon, Bates A Co.. 
Toronto. •

I SPORTING PARAGRAPHS *
The fity* have named Ibl four to 

row in the N. P. A. A. O. The stroke 
*(t. the boat Jack McCarter, with Dav- 
t«fa*n. .3; FMayson. 3; and, W. Jesse, 
bow. Davldedh lathe California athlete 
who has recently come here.

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....*10.009,000.00
CAPITAL PAID UP ................. MOÛ.OOO 00
RESERVE FUND  ........ k.OOgOOO.M

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the twite 
•f Letters ef Credit end Drafts on Foreign Countries

’__ ■ . ‘f SsvingB Bank Department " ^...
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
ARROWHEAD RBVELSTOKK NKLSON MICHEL
OOIJ1BN CRAN BROOK VANrotTVEB ». NEW MICHEL
MO Y IE KAMLOOPS FERNIE " VICTORIA
Victoria Bruch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

J. a GIBB. Manager.

‘ numi ................................................................... .... .................................................................

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete; Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Ùe Tender oh Your House Wiring.

1r

The Increasing" Popularity Proves

V. I. CIGARS tbh¥ïe^BEST
~ r .

a»»WMWWWHWWW>WtWWW«WWWWWWW»>W«»WMMW» 1

For th, JunloY N. P. A A. O. ,T«nta 
there are two crews named. F. Swêe- 
ney. atroke: P. Lawson. 1; W. Flrnell. 
1; R Strschan. bow; P Kkueet how; 
O. Summers. 3; R. Hlscocka. Î; A. 
Poole, bow.

There are two crews In the doubles. 
J. C. Newmsrch and J. Chungranes, 
and Hoi>good and Monck. W. N. Ken- 
nedy will row In the singles.

■- a a a, -
Kennedy stands a splendid chance of 

winning the ,Ingles this year at the 
N. p. A, A. 6 He Is a first rate oars
man and has been getting better every 
year hie has been In his boat.

The club regatta will be "held June 
11th. ' The crews selected are. with 
times the boats will be available:

« p. m.: F. E. Heald. stroke: C. 
Betterton, 3; C. Bay Ils. 2: r. Thomas, 
bow. '

« p. m.: H. Hinton, stroke; H. T 
Golden. 3: E. F. Crlbbs. 2; T His- 
cock*, bow. __

n 30 p. h.t F. WH119. Stroke; |H. A. 
Lea, Si J. Houfltun. 2: V. Lawson,
4>ow. i- ___ t -

* 5.30 p. m.: W. Lalng, stroke: J. 
Sweeney. 3: H. T. Wineby. 2; and T. 
H Bailey, bow ^ - *

Next Saturday the T'eiverolty of 
Washington nine will be herb, and Vic-’ 
torla nine will have the hardest game 
It is likely to get this season. The 
tram will hold the usual practices 
through the week The University 
nine may plap ,h<?re Friday night for a 
double-header. -

•- a •
Yesterday this Pride* and the Cor

ona* played a practice game at the. 
Royal Park. The Prides won after a- 
^ln»n game. The *cbre was ’ nine to 
eight.

At Beacon Hill the Hill nine, with 
Ed. Steel In the box for four innings.
4cr»«.Lwl * 4**w* i'
Whyte and Rot» " TVden assistlfig It. 
The score was W to 4.

—The Companions of the Forest are 
giving an lee cream social dance in 
Foresters hall. Broad street, «m Thurs
day. and have completed *8 arrange
ments so that a most . njoy ble ttn^ >

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

—-------------------i----------------------------- -----------------

AFTERNOON TEA
When serving eftemnon tea. nothing liuiks more dainty and ap
propriate than thin chineware. We eall your attention to our 
lieautiful Block of Fancy (.'hipaware, which is ou sale at lower 

prices than elsewhere.

Shirtwaist Patterns
New lot. of handsome Shirtwaist Patterns just unpacked, in 

linemv cotton crepe, silk and pongee. Exclusive designs. -

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

Warm. Weather suggests our
“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING

l£sr your horses' feet.
footed from the pavements, 

our attention to our own
Keeps them from getttnjTliot and sore-fo.
For the Young wish to draw >

“CHICK-FOOD’’
And alee “LiUygs Besk driek-food.’’ And again we might rcm'ad you 
we have in stock Crystal Grit. Bone, Scratch food, Kxcelsior Meal and 
anything else you may need for your chickens.

- A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Phone 487.
BANNERMAN & HORNE

33M87 JOHNSON. R. Û. Beot.Ll6t2.

Love of
Beauty
Inspires us to make our 
dwellings harmonious and de
lightful to the eye. There is 
no necessity nowadays to 
have ugly windows or doors 
when we van make them ar-. 
tistically beautiful with

_ Art 
Leaded 
or
Stained
Glass

Transoms, etc., can also be 
.improved in this way.

We design and make this 
lovely Art Glass here in Vic. 
foria.

Our coat figures are more 
reasonable «1 han perhajhi you 
imagine.

Allow us to give you an es
timate. - Free for the asking.

We make a «petialty of Art 
Leedett tod Stained Glass for 
Churches, Public Institutions, I 

etc.

MELROSE
Company, Limited

618 FORT ST.

j4a.NCY MADRAS, beautiful and 
artisflo fabric for curtains, 
cream and green, cream and 
yellow, red and green on cream | 
ground, etc. Per yard ....30c

FANCY MADRAS In cream or 
white. "Per yard .25c

FANCY MADRAS tn ecru and 
white, taeselled on tioth sides, 
very pretty. Per yard .....35c

SCRIM MUSLIN, lovely orient*! 
.patterns In gll. the- qew shades. 
Per yard 80c and .:..Vr:....25c•

TAPESTRY DRAPINGS. suit
able for portiere*, beautiful 
rich reds and greens. Per 
yard ...............  ......................... &

BAGDAD STRIPES, charming 
, uruun or portiere material, 
richly irnate. Per yard....75c

E. E. WESCOTT
Tel. M
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The City of Golden Opportunities and Gateway to the Mines of the Bear River DistrictUnd th

prov Government Auction Sale, May 30, 31
If You Can’t Get What You Want from the Government, You Will Find It on Our List

LIST OP LOTS FOR SALE —

Blk. Sec 151 k. See Wk. See
end 23

13 and 14 11 and 1:
11 and 1i1 and

3 and 4 11 and 1
3 and 2410. 11 and 1!

11 and 1:11 and 1: 15 and 16
4 and 5 11 and 1214, 15 and 16 15 and 16

15 and 1613 and 14 RTEWART-Spring. 1810and 2:1
and 3 6 466 2 and 4

8. 9 and 10 6 and 15 What People Say of Stewart21, 22 and 23 10, 11 and 12 21 andJ23
8 and 92 and 3 D. D. MANN, Vice-President Canadian Northern-

— Northern Brilish Columbia will prove* «ne of th*
Kîr River Snada 1 hW* boUfhl^omrnl ot <•** *rrra of mining land along the

T. J. VAUGHAN RY8. M R:
Mand- permanent mining town. I look for a payroll of from I7.».0u0 to SM0.060 per month, from the mines this summer.

H. E. KNOB ELL. M. K-, Qen Mgr. for D. O. Mann’s Mining Interest*:
There Is no shadow of doubt about Stewart. It could''not iieln twin*- anrJ.‘"L»î u^hém""lf “mîd " » »"« of SS iz

COI* 8. H. TOPPING, formerly of Russland:
halcyorTdaye *** * etlr here equal ,f n°l superior to that of Rowland In Its 

JOHN HAVAGE:
The Portland Cana! Mining District Is destined to "be one of the greatest 

mineral producers In the Dominion. , .
DR. M OSE LEV : ^ ■

Stewaex will be the most substantial mining camp ever known In NorthARiarlt'H

8. 0 and 10 19 and 20
7 and 813 and 14 29 469 7 and 813 and 14 13 and 4419 and 20 20 and
3 and 4 1 and 2:

20 and 21 .ti-A'32 and 17
13 and 14

STEWART—Fall. IX». STAY WITH STEWART

Stewart Land Co., Ltd Amerh-a.

Eliot & Bromley A. D. TENNANT: ]VÂ jf '
Ing R? can i,av*‘an>r conception of the jlchaesa of the' country without see-

D. J. RAINEY:
There is only one place In the north at the ie and ttist place

9 Board of Trade Building, Bastion St., Victoria 1203 Government St., Victoria
•» *; V; 1

COAL FOUND AT 
' PORT ALBERNI

*Foxen and Dooln*"'^

NORTH WEST URN, 
Taromx. May lu —The irom In 

•la»1, game follow:

Vancouver .....................
Batteries—jlcMamment aid

to day s league
University School

Victoria, B. C. 
FOR BOYS

Next Term Regina
Tuesday. April 5th.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 126 Boarders. 

Organized Chdet Corps.

BASEBALL ÛBstJLTS

AMERICAN. " ,
Ro»ton, May ».—The scores In to

day’s game followi

R. H. E.

STRUCK THIRTY FEET
BELOW THE SURFACE Miller and Lewis.

R. H. E. PACIFIC COAST.

The Readers of ThisPhiladelphia .............................„ t « 1
Krooktiro ......... .« s

Batteries -Coonih* andThomaV; Ol- 
ootta. smith, and rarrl*pn 

St. I.oal|„ May e -Tbr acre ln to-

Vernon. May SO., 
day s game follow;

The score* in to*
Well Being Sunk at New Town 4 

Feet
Musketry Iit?traction.R. H. E.

OaklandTlvjpugh Vein and Still Football and Cricket. 
Gymnasium a fid Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at McGill and
10in Coal

day> gai follow:

Newspaper Can Make..Z31* “ext sRUng of the sjotmty rottrt 
will be held cm Monday. June 6th.

-The continuance of the. yWouver 
sitting of the Appeal court cOnunem «><1

R.M.C.
R. H. E. WARDEN:

Rev. W W. Bolton, M A. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V Harvey. M A. (Camh ); I. 

C. Barnacle. Esq. fLond. 
Uhlv.). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men. '
For proepeetua apply to the 

BuirearS

-Detroit .. 
! St. Louis 

Batterie:

10 12source of wealth has been 
found at Albert»! which Is Hkely to 
prove more important than anything 
«hey have heretofore discovered. This 
latest find is a vein of coal close to the 
surface, right in the toWnsIte bf port

Stroud and Schmidt. Pow 
«U* Waddell and Stephens.

New York, May JO.—The score* In to
day’s game follow:, Your Store a SuccessR. H. E.
WashingtonAlbemi. ■In the Supreme codrt thisNew York ................................... 3

Batteries—Oberlln and Street; 
and Sweeney.

Cleveland, May 30. 
day's frame* follow:

Mr. Hanna, the owner of lots 21 and 
22, in block 125, was on Saturday last 
sinking a well on one of his Iota. At 
30 feet below the surface he struck coal 
and continued working in It to a depth 
uf four feet, when he knocked off for 
the week.

Samples of the coal have been sent to 
Victoria to Herbert Carmichael, y ho 
vrlll test It and obtain expert opinion 
•s to its quality.

Needless to my the discovery of this 
vein has cauaed intense excitement In 
the town. u« 1(11 a, anionx holder. of 
.k .,’r,’p‘rty ln this city When 
the thick,,,», of the vein hae been ,de- 
terrtI BM. on,I the duality of the cool, 
it Will possible to fell better what It 
may mean. Should It prove to be what 
l« expected. Alheml may become one 
of the (treat centres of Industry on. thisCAO et4 w% ,1 ma a m.. a —. ...

Ford tjie city airolnet the «liver Spring 
! Brewery Company to remove an alleged 
j obstruction caused by the defendant’s 

property abutting on Lime street was 
j commenced. W. J. Taylor, K. C., ap- 
j |»eared for the < city, and A. Iff. Me* 
Phillips, K. Ç., ior the defence.

—Philip Buckley, formerly u resident 
of Cowl« han, disappeared from the .pro. 
vinical home at Kamloops on Friday 
last and diligent search has so far 
failed to reveal his whereabouts. Buck- 
ley is partially paralyzed, and Is re
garded as weak minded. For some time 
past he has insisted that he has a con
siderable sum of money hidden on his 
old ranch at CoWichan.

-The scores In tq-

R. H. E.
Chicago ........................ .. i
CV*v< land ........... ' •..............3

Batteries—Walsh, Doane and 
Link. Young and Easterly. é 

NATIONAL.
Chicago. May » -The scores 

day’s game foltpw:

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders vnode for sheets of any 
size. VY%en you want any book
binding rr paper ruling done, get 
it done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish* 
ing you With proofs promptly, 
making heeded alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and

R. H. E.
£ OULD any store, any bus'St Louis ........^

Chicago ...... .......
Batteries—Lush, 

Brown and/ Archer.
Boston. May JO.— 

day’s game follow:

....... .............. 6 /IS 2
Relgerand. Phelps; ggigg iness enterprise of great 

or near-great moment, 
prosper, grow, or even survive

-The scores In

PERSONALR. H. E.
Brooklyn

and many fortunes w4H be H. Fox came in this city if it did not appeal-----------  <iv,r from Seattle with
*M ** *****

V • * • -V
L*mb> formerly president of the 

Prairie Base bull League, is a guest at the 
Dominion hotel.

• • e ■ — -:
Prrcy F Gwlenrath. publisher of the 

Porttand Canal Miner, is a visitor in this
dÏovS'i the N®”h' H° *• attendth’g the 
provincial government sale of the Stew-
Tiï; ÏÏ:1* **«?• Ood.nr.7hIS very optimistic over the new townalte 
The population there at the present timi
Sr* Wr nuXr'^Ilt

order quickly.quickly made. Bat teriea—Work and Graham^ Xll work equal to the best.to, or tf it tr.ed to dispenseyiLLIERS TO ADDRESS
CANADIAN CLUB

-The scores In to-
with, the patronage and sup
port of the people who read 
this newspaper—who are in
fluenced in their purchasing 
almost solely by the ads. in 
this newspaper ?

0. J. B.r: H. E.

Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

War Correspondent Will Be Ouest 
of Honor on Thursday 

. at Ip.m. n. h. e.New York
Phlladelphh

Batteries Drucke and Meyers"
LIQUOR AND,Arrangements have been made for 

Frederick Villi*rs. the veteran, wajr cor* 
re«pondent, to xddrem the Canadian 
Club at a luncheon which la- to take 
place In the Broad street hall on Thurs
day. June 2nd. at 1 pm. The subject 
of the address, It fa announced, will he 
«W. . from his evAting

Ri» probable that there wll|*be a 
HilllW. 8

MORAL
Estimates Given 

Alt Work.
General Jobbing Attended 

L to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON 8H*BT h|ETAL WORKS

H<* Air Furnace» a Specially. 
Ualvaniied Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
mtl^ .nd Doww Pipe» Hotel ,nd Re.„ur.nt Work. 

. panera ran s. etc.. Ring»» »nd r-_____...

A. McTAGGART. M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge St Toronto. Canada 

Reference. ». to Dr. McT.«*.rp, pm. 
feielonal s tond, ns end personal Inte.rlt.
^emitted by: 1 ’

Sir W. it- Meredilti, Chief Jntti*
Hon. O. W. Hoes. ex-Premter ./ OaUt,„

.. *:*Vç.:s,-.ewwa«» UR, Pratitj.,,, vie

-Advertise in the Times’
club. It Is •Inc* th#qv has toria College.

- Rev Kstiwr Teefy, President of g, 
MiubaéVs College, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Hwee.iy, Bishop of To
ronto.

Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable remedies f„i 
the,.vlkiw>r und tobacco habita are health- 

jrul. ûittte, inexpensive home treatments No hypodermic Toïecflonïr^’publicity'; Ik 
loss of time from bustnesa. and a certalt 
cure. Consultation or cofYsgpfllhdenee in- 

.

keen a club. k-TgSBFJ"' - • *6v>ral men who
have lieen Invited having found It im
possible to attend.

—A concert wHl be give! at Duncan 
on Wednesday evening by Mts Harry 
smHlà»#—«zsaf'-'-WifATsCis- / •
0l this city, aesieted b y Mr. Halt 
Duacgc, and local musician*. 1032 FREDERICK ST. ,VICTORIA, B. C.

Ç.

S;

........20 466

....... 11 466

vi'Spri;1.
‘ -'Hi i

• i i frf-

Lot* Blk S,m-.
20......... . ....36 46!»
3 and 4........... .. .r-8 468

.21 and 22.... ....36 469-
9......... . ....4 468
21 and 22.... ... 2 468
7 and 8......... ... 15 468
:i .................... .... 1 R1*

qnn
13 and 14.>... ...28 469
12................... ...14 468
7.................... ...17 466
23 ................... .... 8 468
17.................... ...33 469
15................... .. .29 469
23.................. ...33 469
11 and 12 ........ ...29 469];) ' , v ...13 468
i9 ...13 468
4 .,....» . ..17 466
1!) and 20....... .... 6 468
15 and 16....... . e 468
2................ . .. 8 468
21 anil 22 .... ... 3 468
10. 11 and 12, .... 3 ■J68
23 .................... o»> 466
0 ............. ...25 469
13..................... ■x> 466
8. 9 and 10 ... ..29 MB
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A SUBSTITUTE 
BATH

won't be ne< eeaary if you'll Just 
take a litth* lime off and consult 
us. Th$ real thin» is what you'll 
be assured of If

Your Bath Tub
1» put in by us. PI um hint, like 
our bath tubs, gives eminent 
satisfaction Oct our figures. 
You'll approve Of them.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co'j, LU

Phonè SSI.
7M BROUGHTON STREET

$50,000

On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street

BREAKING
FROM

EXPERIENCE

The Doctor » w Aki y«s. re ill see 
sad feverish. Give hi* a Steed- 
■nan's Powder and he will sees 
he nil right.”________
SteediDie's Settling Piwdtrs

LL|poison f.JLL.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT FLAX

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

COR. FORT AND STADACONA 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140. 1

D. D. ENGLAND
LANtiSf APR GARDNER A.VD 

GENERAL contractor.
Having aevert-d my <-oan«c- 

4ton from the city, I am no- t-
:» w 'rt-taw-iV rw
all hind, of l.nrfl.cape yard.n- 
Ing. Including parha. boulevard», 
ccmMerlr». etc. Twenty.f|,« 
year»1 e.perlenrr In three cli
mate». Photograph, and le«t|. 
mortal, presented on application

Phone 1971. 312 6t. James St.

HENLEY IS CHARTERED 
: ' BY CANADIAN MEXICAN

British Steamer Now on Way to 
'/ These Waters Will Increase 

Fleet

- British steamer Henley has been chari 
the I’anadlan-Mexlcttn lint- u> re

place the Georgia. This vessel is at pre
sent on her way from Australia to these 
waters and will bè placed in commission 
Immediately on her arrival. She is oWficd 
by Watts. Watts A Co., of London. Ac
cording to. a report from Vancouver, the 
company has made arrangements" for two 
steamers, which have been engaged in the 
East India trade with the United King
dom. From the same source comes the 
news that the Lonsdale will he continued 
by the company aa a ihfrd vessel, thus 
making It possible to give regular month
ly sailings to >nd from Mexico 

Steamer Georgia is expected to arrive 
here early next Week with freight.

PRINCESS ROYAL 
*.' RRINGS SALVAGE
SANTA ANA FOUND IN

HELPLESS CONDITION

Amur Brought Sealskins From 
Rose Harbor—Whaling Sta

tion Near Completion

TROUBLE ON BOARD
ATLANTIC LINER

Effort Will Be Made to Secure 
Modification of Canadian Im

migration Laws

mum' imK-d'bWlir.)
Ottawa, May 30.—Following a quasi 

mutiny by passengers aboard the 
White Star Dominion liner Megantlc 
over immigration regulations, an at
tempt wlli be rondo here to secure a 
modification of the drastic provisions. 
The new immigration laws are partic
ularly obnoxious to steerage passen
gers, .many of whom are leaving Eng
land to take up small farms In wes
tern Canada.

The trouble aboard the Megantlc 
came when the liner was nearing 
Mentirai on Its teat run from London. 
The purser sought to obtain a mani
fest of the passengers to check lt-Wlth 
the list of the shore agent at Llvtfr* 
pool. The . passengers. particularly 
those in the steerage, objected so stren
uously that a mutiny seemed unavoid
able. Finally the captain Intervened 
and refused to allow further Interfer
ence with the passenger*.

The steerage passengers threatened 
to tak. the mutter up with the Domin
ion Government.

BANNOCKBURN TO CARRY
RAILS TO STEWART

VMM] to Bo Flrtt of Her 01ms to 
Sail for New Mining

Port V ■

PRINCE RUPERT 
IS REPORTED

EXPECTED TO ARRIVE

British steamer Bannockburn will 
bring the first cargo of steel rails for 
the new short line to be built by Mac
kenzie A Manh at Stewart. This is the 
first ocean-go I jig vessel to be taken for 
that port. Hhe la at present carrying 
a cargo of soya beans from Dalny, 
Manchuria to the United Kingdom and 
was reported at Colombo April ISth.

British steamer Coulsdon. which is 
carrying rails to Vancouver for the 
United States Steel Corporation, has 
been delayed at Guay mas. She left 
that port on Thursday last and should 
reach Vancouver about the 8th prox.

The next steamer to be dispatched by 
IH U the Quean Amelie 

which will sail with catgo for Vic
toria on June 20th.

LOWERS MASTS.

Captain of Marlechen Finds There 
Only One Way to Get Past 

Electric Wires.

The American rteamer Santa Ana waa 
picked up by the C. P. R. steamer Prin
cess Royal a few days ago drifting in the 
neighborhood of Hardy Bay. She was 
towed to a safe anchorage In Hardy Bay, 
from which point she sent south for a tug.
She signalled to the Amur which was 
passing south and transferred her mail, 
hut 'refused a tow offered by Captain 
U'k-. *-aplain Neuioutsoe reported Dm this firm wlli be the Queen
matter by wireless to Captain Troup, but 
there was some delay In delivering the

Captain Troup this morning oald that 
his company would certainly put In a 
clalip for salvage, as the Santa Ana was 
drifting helplessly and would very likely 
have been lost had not the C. F. It. steam
er gone to her rescue.

8tearner Amur, which arrived-Saturday 
evening.brought about 280 sealskins from 
the new whaling station at Rose Harbor.
These had bepn landed there by the a*al‘
Ing schooner Eva Marie, Captain Victor 
Jacobfen. and constituted the spring 
catch of that vessel. The Eva Marie has 
now gone to the otter grounds to try to 
secure a few of the higher priced skins 

The steamer A Hour reported that the 
new whaling statkA at Rose Harbor was 
Hearing completionX Tha. boilers for the 
reduction work are wring Installed, and 
within lees than a month the station 
should be -.frady for the whales. The 
steamer William Grant will be ready to 
leave the Machinery Depot In about 
week, and she will at Ance be put Into 
commission.

Captain Shat ford, who was first officer 
on the Amur, left that vessel on her ac 
rival here, and will act as pilot on the 
O. T. P. Prince Albert to run on the tri 
angular passage between Prince Rupert.
Queen Charlotte Islands and Stewart.

ON FRIDAY NEXT

; SHIPPING REPORT ♦
» *»♦*♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

(By Dominion Wire leas.)
Point Grey. May 30, $ a.m.—Cloudy; 

calm: bar., 33.1: temp.. 58.
Cape^TasoTMay 30. 8 am—Cloudy, 

calm: bar., 30.20: temp., 51: sea smooth.
Tatoosh, May 30, 8 a m —Cloudy;

wind ». B.. 8^ miles: bar., 30.88; temp.. 
52; sea smooth; In, 4-mast barquentlne 
and 4-mast schooner during ^nlght; 
schooner W. H. Twttwt at 4.8* s.m.7 
out. Leetander at 8.26 a.m.

Pacbena, May 36. 8 a.m.—Cloudy; 
calm; bar.. 30 23: temp., 55; sea smootn.

Estevan. May 30. 8 am.—Cloudy; 
wind X. W.; temp., 50; light sweU.

Prince Rupert, May 30. 8 a.m.—Hain; 
calm; sea smooth; jn. Princess Bea
trice at 2 p.m.; Cottage City left 
Ketchikan at 4 a.m.

Triangle, May 30. 8 a.m —Fog: wind 
9. E.; bar., 29.65; temp., 40; sea smooth; 
spoke Princess May at 7.30 a.m.; in. 
Mill Bank Sound south bound.

Ikeda, May 30 1 a.m.—Cloudy; wind 
8. W.; sea moderate.

Point Grey, May 30. noon.—Clear; 
calm ; bar., 30.23; temp., 65.

Cape Lain, May SO, noon.—Cloudy; 
calm; bar., 30.20; temp., 601 spoke tug 
Lome at 10 a.m. off Cape Mudge with 
Santa Ana In tow south bound; Prin
cess May south bound rounded Chat
ham Point at 11.30 a.m : reports meet
ing City of Seattle north bound at 3.45 
a.m.

Tatoosh, May 30, noon —Cloudy ; wind 
8. K.. 26 miles; bgr, 30.22; temp.. 58: 
sea moderate; In. steamer Slaak at 10 
a.m.; President at 10 55 a.m.; outside 
bound in 4-mast schooner.

Pachena, May 30. noon—Clear; calm ; 
bar., 30.22; temp.. 81; sea smooth.

Estevan. May 30. £ a.m.—Clear; wind 
8. E. temp., 54: light swell; Otter 
west bound at 10 $0 a.m.

Ikeda, May 30. noon.—Cloudy; wind 
8 W. ; sea smooth.

Triangle. May 30. noon.—Cloudy; wind 
8. K : bar., 29.67; temp., 48; sea 
smooth.

♦ MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
->*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tacoma -Arrived: German steamer 

Sale, from Seattle. Balled: Steamer 
Eureka, for Seattle; steamer Tampico^ 
tor Mukllteo; steamer Watson, for 
Sound porta; City of Puebla, for Sound 
P°na ,.y

Seattle—Arrived: Steamer Harold
Dollar, from Sen Pedro; steamer JK 
ferson. from Ska^way; steamer Eu 
reka. from Tacoma. Sailed ; German 
steamer Sals, for Tacoma; steamer 
Senator for Soqjtd ports.
- San Frgnciaoo ~ Arrived: Steamer 
George W. Elder, from Portland; 
steamer Governor. from Taeoi 
Bailed; Steamer Charles Nelson, for 
Tacoma; steamer Jim Butler, for As
toria.

Yokohama- -Balled May 24th. British 
steamer Empress of India, fur Yanuou-

Teintau—Arrived : May 23rd. British 
Steamer Longships, from Tacoma.

Sydney—Arrived: Prior May 26th. 
schooner Alpena, from Tacoma.

Newcastle. 'N. d. W.-Salled: May 
>th, schooner e George Billings, for 
dan Francisco. *

Punta Arenas--Arrived: May 24th, 
German steamer Memphis, from Genoa.

AUGUSTUS PASSED OUT.

German Steamer Carrying Large Cargo of 
Wheat to St. Vincent for Orders.

German steamer Augustus, laden with 
nearly a quarter ef a million bushel# of 
wheat, which was loaded at Portland, 
passed out this morning after going to 
Comox to fill her bunkers. She has one 
of the largest wheat cargoes that have 
been taken from this Coaat. She go*s to 
St. Vincent for orders, but will probaoly 
discharge at some United Kingdom port. 
She has on board nearly 1,000 tons vf ?oal 
and will make two atop# before reaching 
her destination. *

This la the last of the steamers take) to 
load old crop wheat. She is under .hart .-r 
to Balfour, Guthrie A Co. ■*

MARINE NOTES.

Steamer Chatham,, which 
docked on the Round, 
mines this morning.

While the steamer Rale wan being 
tilted 'forward in order to replace a 
broken propeller at Nanglmq a day or 
two ago fire broke out In the coal which 
had been removed to the forward (feck. 
It took some time to extinguish the 
blaxe by playing the hoee on it.

passed up the

The Canadian JKail
Lergwt circulation of any piper about 
Canada, published In the United Kingdom 
at w-n Fleet .treat. In London, every 
Thursday, price one penny. Latent news 
py letter end coble from Canada.

An important IlfustraMd Interview ap- 
peers In each weekly laehe. among recent 
one. being: Sir William Van Home, the 
Morquio of Graham, Lord Hindllp, Ha mar 
Greenwood., Eaq., M p, John A. bfoc- 
- Id, Etoh., W. J. Noble, fcaq . Charlie 

lay». Bed-, the Hon. > Conk Oliver 
M P . Lord Strotncona Sir Kobort Fork. 
Bart.. » P Sir Allred Jones. Admlr?l 
Sir hri'hlbald^Geugla»,th. Hon. tit 
rredk. w Borden. M. P.. Mr H obed

rlth. Sir Thom.. Sh«ugbnm.y, ,h, Hon 
H. Turner. Robert Melghen R* 
John .Howard^ Ejq.,_ Sir J.me. P Whit.

Robert __
________Eaq., Sir James P

ney. Chari»». F. Roland, Kaq.. Chert* £ 
Hoemer, B«q., th. Hon R p Robl|~
m. lPb. k'“ m p f1 l‘,r4 McBn<t..
^Subscription rate, to Canada, pool paid, 
H S6 for 12 months. 75c. for 6 months. 

Advertising rates on explication.
THE CANADIAN MAIL

»■ FLEET «TRga.NL°ND«N. B, C.

Form No. IV 
LAND ACir

FORM OF NOTICE.
f

Aange 1. COlgUtand District.
Take .notice that Murray C. Pott. 

Crecreh Island, occupation, rancher, |„! 
tend» to apply f®r er*J*■•**" “ -*•*• the 
following dc.crlbed tends. Ccmmtnelng ,, 
» poet planted on the shore near the west Mr.n l of Fall. ti.y. Cell Creek, the?* 
running eokterly J chaîne .Ion. ,n„,* 
line.- thence to potst of commenoem.nu

Located Nov .tilth. 110»
o ' Lahkic potte

TVcrmbt-r ?o».b t*e

wÊÊÊÊÊÊcmtM
Stt-amcr. Quadra, .^phioh has been under-, 

going extensive repair* at tht Victoria 
Machinery Depot, will be ready for ser
vice In a few days. She Is at present on 
the Ways.

The fine launch Davy Jones arrived dn 
port yesterday with her owner, J. C. 
liarmaduke, and Kenneth McIntosh, for
merly a Seattle district attorney, on board.

Th# Tittle coaster Queen City. Captain 
Douglas Robert don. arrived from tfi> lug 
fftng romp rmrtr fhtN mnmtrtg $nd WÎÜ 
leave again to-morrow night.

Steamer City of Nanaimo leaves fer 
Comox to-morrow at I a. m.

The oaptain of the Russian ship 
Meriechen has lowered his tnssts in or
der to get beneath the wires of the B. 
C. Electric Railway Company, which 
cross the Fraser river at a height of 165 
feet. The ship's top-galmnt masts 
stand in the air 178 feet so that it was 
impossible to get pest. It la under
stood that the mill people advised the 
captain against lowering his masts In 
order to bring the matter to the at 
tentlon of the government officials, 
with the object. If possible, of having 
the wires raised so that any vessel may 
get through without the trouble of 
striking the roasts.

After making application to the au
thorities, Captain Tornqulst was ad 
vised that the only way to ■ 
through was to lower the top-gallants

Mac» George Called at Falmouth 
ou Way Out—Wharf Being 

Bushed

steamer Prince Rupert, the first nf the 
SfiW.?r*nd Trunk steamers to arrive on
fifiLiïre* TM r*porled *•* n,*ht by the 
1 nited Wireless Company 80S miles south
east of Point SU Vincent, jmd should ar- 

“bout Friday next.
: Work being rushed on the mw dock 
In order that it may be In readiness to 
accommodate the steamer on her arrival.

CETR'ANA MAKES l(ER
FIRST CALL HERE

Reported That She Is to Replace 
Petnaua in Running to This 

Port

yrotvr-

freighter

Steamer Cetrtana arrived fit 
day. and. after léading a 
cargo, left again for Va
veseel Is taking the place of « _mi___
Pet Mena, which. It Is understood, will not 
la future come to this port. WhUeC 
definite Information in jvgitrd to the 
schedule of the Cetrlana is forthcoming, 
It Is understood that she will ply te this 
port regularly. This announcement was 
mada acme weeks ago by the Dmea» but 
as she did not come just st tbst time 
some doubts were cast on the statement. 
8hv made her Initial. rail ye«^r#s>" fin 
will in future make this port regularly.

The Cetrfana is a fine passenger and 
freight boat, and if It ts true that she vm 
come here In place of the Petrlana, the 
change will be much appreciated by Vic
torians. She belongs to the Northern 
Steamship Company. ^ ' "-------

Fluui bkagway.
Princess Royal ........................

.. Jtroe 2

-. June !
From Mart hero B. 0. Porta

Amur...............................................
petrlana .................................. ...A

... May to

... May SI

O. T. SUPERINTENDENT DEAD.

(Special to the Times.)
Barrie. OnU May 30.-W. R. Tiffin, 

svpeçintendont of the northern division 
of the Grand Trunk railway, died here 
last night after two weeks' illness, from 
paralysis. He had been flfly-two years 
In the service of the company, starting 
•s a messenger at She age of 15.

TIDE TABLE ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

Victor!». May. UM.

INFLAMED KIDNEYS
Medical writers declare It Incurable 

after the sixth month whether albumen- 
bus or net.

Th.- average man prefers to thlhk of It 
« 'kidney trouble" and lets It go, but the 

census show# this appalling fact—out of 
(B.00U deaths from kidney troubles the last 
ccnriua year over nine-tenths of them 
(58.00(1» took the form called "Bright's Dis
ease" although It is quite probable that 
nine-tenths of these up to the lait moment 
thought of it as and called, It 'kidney 
trouble" when «* a matter of fact the only 
posât hie hope laid through a specific for 
h'ik'M ! » in.-as#. 1

There never was one until Fulton work
ed out hte Renal emollient (Fulton's 
Renal Compound).

Hi nee then inflammation of the kidney^ 
whether h 1 burnt-nous or not or whether 
called "kidney trouble" or “Bright's D1» 

* .to month. »r ,1. .year..
oia.«»teintmIy____ _

If you have had kidney trouble over six 
months, no matter what you call it. It is 
the onl«4 hope. Efficiency 87 per cent, 
where patients do hot wait until bedrid
den, although some of them recover. It 
can be had in Victoria at D. B. Campbell?« 
drug store

Wt‘ desire to hear Jrpm and advise with 
patient* not noting the usual Improve
ment by the third bottle. Literature 
mailed free Write John J. Fultoq Ce.. 
846 Battery street. Run Francisco Cal.

Date. TtmeHtiTlme IftjTlmaHt TlmaHt
i.m. ft.lh m. ft. h. m « 6. m. ft

1 ......... 2 42 8.5 14 22 20
I ........ 2 10 8.2 16 18 2-*
a ....... 1 42 7 9 ill; ft
4 ........ o «2 7.7 « 6j 1.1
i ........ 0 22 7.8 6 30 6.6 UM 65 17 67 LI
6 ........ 0 84 7J TM 4.4 12 66 W45 U
7 ........ 0 66 8.2 7 Mil 14 U 6.6 19 30 M
8 ........ 1 19 85 8 23 1.9 ua TO 20 1.1 61
9 ........ 1 44 8.8 9 15 1.0 17 06 I.* toM «.«

10 ........ 2 <* 9.0 10O0 0.S 19 00 M 21 42 74
11 ........ 2*2 9 .1 10 * 0.0
12 ........ .’S3 9 1 11 31.0.0
13 ........ 3 08 8.9 12 29 0.1
14 ........ i 06 8.5 13 23 0 8
15 ........ 0 00 1.6 14 15 1.6
16 ........ 0 08 8.4 15 07 IS
17 ........ 0 24 8.2 15 f* 14
IS ........ 0 20 fbf 1-i 4* 4.2
18 ...... 0(0 8.0 7 54 4.6 13 *0 6.7 17 *6 |.f
SO ........ 01# 8.1 8 01 3 8 15 20 6.1 18 20 6.7
21 ........ 0 28 I S 8 14 1.1 16 SO 6 5 19 01 M
22 ........ 0 44 A4 8*6 2.4 17 61 6.9 19 40 «4
a ........ 1 i# 8.6 9 04 1.1
24 ........ 1 21 8.7 9*5 1.4
25 ........ 1 28 1.8 KM» 1.1
26 ........ 1 29 8 » 10 47 0.9
27 ........ 144 .9 11 28 O f
28 ........ 2 0» 8.8 12 12 1.0
29 ........ 2 44 8.6 12 5» 1.*
»........ 0 24 8.8 13 47 1.8
il ........ 0 00 1.0 14 » 2.4 23 06 7.9

isms_ _ _ _ _ _ _
distinguish high water from 1

the 120th Meridian weet. It to 
— o to 34 kquo|L froe midnight to mid- 

til The figures rot height 
.............................. >m loi

serve to 
•w water.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
—— 1

Barbers 2nd and 4th Meeday
Blackimlths  ...........1st and 8rd Tuesday
Boilermakers ...........  2nd And 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers' Helpers..1st sad 3rd Thur*.
Bookbinders .............•>...........»... Quarterly
Bricklayers .............. 2nd and 4th Monday
Bartenders ................ . tot and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday 
Carpenters - 2nd and Mh Thursday
Clgarmakérs ............................. lit Friday
Electrical Workers .... 2nd and 4th Friday
Garment Workers
Laborers ................
Leather Workers , 
Laundry Workers. 
Longshoremen ..... 
Letter Carriers ....
Machinists ..........».
Moulders ................
ItoridaM ........
Faint ere...... .
Plumbers w»».wr»4, 
Printing IVesstnih 
Shipwrights ........
8teem Fitters ........
Stonecutters

let
.... 1st and 3rd Friday 

«h Thursday 
. -1st 4nd 3rd Tueadav 
............. Bv*ry Monday

......... WMn*d.,
........... Ird Stinifav

... 1st .nd Ird Honda.
IM «Ad Jrd Tu**,,

............ tod Hondar
tod and 4th Thursday 
.. Ut and ird Turnd.,
.............. tod Thutndny

Rtrrrt Railway Kmployrra ............
, Jjp Tu*d.y, l pm. Ird Turwlay, »,m.

■t.fSMypwa .............. . .............. . WentMf
Tatlnr. .................... lit Monday
Th.atrlc.1 Ht... Employ*.....1* gander
T. ft L. Count'll \.. jat and Ird Wrdntmd». 
Typographical ........   Last “

tmtr overhauling urt.r 
h*r long voyage before she will be ready 
to go Into commlMloa on the run to Fence 
Rupert. The rout, to be taken will be 
from Seattle to this port and then to Van
couver. leaving there direct for the n^v 
city of the north.

Word ha» been received from Falmouth 
that the Prince George called there be
fore leaving England for thl. port by way 
or Cap. Vincent and Coronet, ihe la now 
on her way and should arrive here In 
about a month

The Prince Albert, formerly the Bruno, 
ban not yet been reported, and It I. not 
certain whether ah. will hr phlgg of the 
Prince Rupert or not. Thl. steamer la 
not a new ondl she having been engaged 

I In the trade between Hull and Baltic 
porta Captain Shadforth, formerly cap 
lain of the steamer Ixmadale and later on 
the Amur, haa left the latter steamer to 
go as pilot on the Prince Albert.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦:>♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SHIPPING GUIDE ,♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS '

Ta
River Clyde ...........
Empress of India 
8ado Maru

From a
Manuka . 
Marama .

Georgia ................ «...
Mexico.

. June I

Oanfa ...................... . ........... June 11
TO lAILh 

For ibe Orient.
Ineba Maru ...................... ..............June T
Empress of India ........................I».. June 1$

j Far Australia
Manuka ................. ».................. . June IT

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale June 2nd, 1910

Brandon, Portige la Prairie, Winnipeg; Fort William
8t. Paul, M inneapolia or Duluth and return................. $60.00

Council Bluffs or Omaha and return..................................$63.90
Kansas City. St. Joseph and return.  .............>65.70
St. Louis and return................................ ..................................$67.50
Chicago and return.............................................. ............ ...$72.50
Sault Ste. Mariç and retura........... ......................................... $80.00
Detroit and return.......................  $82.50
Chatham, Ont., and return................................ . .$86.30
Toronto, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Galt, Guelph, Brantford,
' Hitbirton. Goderich, Pittsburg and return...................$91 80
Ottawa and return....................................... .. $106.00
Montreal and return. ;............... .............................................$105.00
New York, Philadelphia and return........................$108.50
Boston and return..................   $110.00
Halifax, and return................   $127.20
North Sydney and return................. ............................... .. .$130.05

AND OTHER TOINT8 ON APPLICATION 
Tickets also on sale June 2, 17 and 24; July 5 and 22.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 
further information, write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St City Passenger Agent

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

Si er*

•50 Round

Trip
Jum 2,17 and 24; July S and 22 
August 3; Sept 8, 1910

Thit low rate is yia the Great Nonkm fUUrnty from Seattle, Tacoma. 
Portland, Everett, Bellingham, Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, 

Wenatchee, Spokane and many other points in Washington, Oregon and 
British Columbia to

Chicago
Ovorsia .............................. Jim. JO

For Liverpool.
Keemtin ......................  ................... June 11

ooastwhx mamu
to Amur*.

June »

Mmneipehi, Duluth, Superior, and Kansas City. Pro- 
; New York, Philadelphia, Wiahington, D. C-, and other 

on the Girat Northern Railway.

Taasal.
City ef Puebla

*60.0010 9t Paul,
portionatc fares to __J____ ,
caster, pointa. Stop-over anywhere
Nama your train—teU the «sent you want to goon the Orunut Urn. 

tud, F fit VatZ or Caret Aerator* Exfriu. Better ttill—-writ* me for 
lull information and our "Exit Ova. rna Mouktaih" • folder. 
Draenba the route, put the new Glacier National Park to St. 

Paul, Mmneapotia, Kanau City, Chicago and 
poiau s*L •

E. R. Stephen
c eneral Agent

1205 Gorernmeat St.

TO BAIL.

Queen ...............
City of Puebla

For Skagwaj.
Princes» May .............   June 10
Princess Royal ................ »....... ........ June 8

Par Northern B. c. Porta
Petrlana .......   June 1
Amur    June l
Valeo ........ .....................-................ June l
St. Dent# ............................   June I

For Wert Cpart.

ISREY BEE VICE ‘
Vieterta-Vawon rev.

«turner leaves here at 1 p, m. 4.1). „

*ïium«'il«v.1. Vancouver toïly*.*., 
W^nrotar.^»- ü-^g$vj

« ttopf11

ATLANTIC

Tees .

IMbr _ __ ______ _____
Largest. Finest and Faateet

TO EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE, 

■ailing from Montreal and Quebec.
__ ipreae of Britain ........ ..--_lprl.. June
Lake Champlain ................
Empress ef Ireland .........
Lake Manitoba ........ .
Empress of Britain .......
LekeCksmPÿ11? ................
Empress of Ireland .........
Lake Manitoba ...................

Ft!.. June 1 
Thur,June 9 

.. FrL, June 1? 
Thur.. June a

■ e Frte« July 1
Thur.. July 7 

Frt . July is 
Thur.. July n

gteamvj, f •«*.
In* era*'1* **.1 y»W Seattle , 
1 gaily, arrlv* here « p. m. 1

Vtmeowvev-«cattle 
at earner leave. Vancouver dally 

«fonday# •» * p' gr S'l,‘ «-«Ue J
a to.; leave. Tu«a
g»y« il.» P- m- arriving In Vanrouver*** 4

first class 
1SCPND CL AS 
rillRD CLASS 
for further tit ft 

to or call on 
L. D. CHETHAM, City Pass Agent. 
Cor- Government and Fort Sts.

lien

>.« 890.00 and up 
... 147.60 and up 
4^ 75 and 130.00 
or rates write

Trtlns ef Ceeekes 
SLEEp'lNGCARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

«* to. yw*l*l Paw.* Ontwe et
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Frovlncee.

SLACK WATER
Active Fms, B. 0.

♦ 
♦ 
♦

, ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦a

—iTwTni?Pir$rsiïïh ! 

TTTT---------------
fStT-

7 H
0 0*

ÎS
1 44
2 II
2 47 
* 1* 
1 51
4 26 
694
5 4»
• 30 
7 20 
9 20
• 02
0 38
i or
i il 
l M
I 16

15
3 22
3 44 
408
4 r
I 14
‘m

The time
the 110th Meridian . 
from 0 te 24 hours, from midnight te mid- 
nlK'it.

Tug Argo. Captain Engrlskjen. arrlvrd 
here this morning from Seattle for a boom 
of loge from the Michigan Pacifie Lumber 
Company»

I 46 1C
•M 17*

w 011 a X

2 1« ! U

15 59 !

14 01

#H| 6 II

For Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

Bell* Cool* and Stewart

S. S. VADS0
.V ill Sail Wednesday, June 

1st, at 11 p.m. *

JOHN BARNSLEY,-Agt.
«tone 1625. 634 YATES ST.

h

Is Pacific Standard, fer \ 
n west It la cettated ■

JOHN MESTON
OABRIAOE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation 

tloeed on the Yukon river this 
pnny operates stage» hetweeu White 
Horae and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mail and ex preen 

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.F^T.II 

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. a

Northerti* Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer “PETRIANA” Salle
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 9 PM.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay. 
Eaaington. Skeens csnerlee. Naas. Prince 
Rupert» Stewart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.
For further particulars apply company» 

e mue. < orner Watur and Cordova streets, 
Vancouver ' 8|

rsrre

ti es a bas. All 
Mil P»a»*F Ce-,

3
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We 00.00 in Cash

F the people of Victoria could in some way be 
made to realise that the greatest offer that has 
been made in Victoria real estate or probably 
ever will be made is embodied in our proposi
tion to sell a lot in Victoria City one mile from 

the City Hall, with all city conveniences, electric light, 
sewers, car service, and surrounded by neat homes for 
$300, because if the situation was known by every person 
in the city, there would not be a lot left by 6 o'clock 
Tuesday night.

We are actually selling lots 43x116, all cleared and 
cultivated for $300, that are really worth $500 and $600 
each, and if you take into consideration the three elements 
that go to make up real estate values, distance from cen
tre, transportation and growth, they are worth a good deal 
more.

The cut as illustrated will show the lots and their 
sises with the prices plainly marked on each lot, the lots 
marked sold are already built on, and the South side of 
Denman street is also all built up ; the car line is Just two 
blocks from the lots with a ten minute service to any part 
of the city. The property was bought years ago at a very 
low price, and the owners now wish to make a quick sale, 
and that is the reason the lots are selling at these prices 
when surrounding lots are selling at much higher prices.

Price of Lots From
$25CHo$425J2ach

Terms quarter cash, balance 6,12,18,24 months, or month, 
ly if more comvenient to you.

On Sale To-morrow Morning at 9 o’clock

v

como zv r o ‘

PLAN OF
SUBDIVISION OF LOTS SO *51 FERN WOOD T ES TA TC

----------PAST or SECTION FS------------
-------------VIC TORI A D/S Tff/C T--------------- -
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Cor. Government and Fort Sts.
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Our Young Folks’ Corner
A Queer Baseball Game

BY LYXDEN BURKE.
‘Çit Stnngtown Kids had a swimming 

hole. OwiDi th« summer they went in 
ewiraroing as regularly as they played base- 
hell. Every town ought to have » ri 
or a creek adjacent so the "kids” can * _ 
swimming.” "Taking a bath” is not to be 
compared to "going swimming.” The aver 
sge boy will grow wan and sineiûed with 
baths in summer, but thrive on “going in 
swimming” even in stagnant water, where 
mosquitoes pay respects' to their bare 
backs.

' Skinny Cowles developed into an expert 
direr; he could bring mud from the bottom 
every time; while Dumpy Richardson 
eJaimed he could tread water.

It was while the kids were disporting 
themselves in the old swimming-hole that 
they had the adventure of the baseball 
game. Skinny and (laredce Scholes were 
JMsing water over each other in a contest

patiently while they talked, end now sung 
out again: “Well, are you ready for the 
game!”

"Where's your teem?” asked Clarence.
"Here."
*T don't see anyone but yourself." ,
TU have my team when you get yours

together."
“Come on fellows, let’s play him,” urged 

Dumphy wading out and beginning to dress. 
Boys do not like to "back out" from p 
Challenge, and the crowd followed suit. 
Their shirts dragged on their dripping bod
ies. and in spite of all they could do sand 
•nd mud clung to their feet, but they did 
quicker work in donning their clothes than 
they were wont to do of mornings. Then 
they crossed the foot log to the bank on 
which the stranger stood. He had a bat 
and ball, but no team was visible. 
Dumpy asked the man., cautiously;

"Where's your team!"

“But you are out," remonstrated Skin-
®r-

“Our team ie allowed three outs, isn't
ar

Skin ne y laughed and assented. He sent 
a straight, swift ball, which the stranger 
fouled. Dumpy, the catcher, ran under it 
and easily 4-aught it.

‘Two outs on us,” muttered the stranger 
and again faced the pitcher.

Skinny first sent an in-shoot, which put
tied the better, causing him to fan the sir. 
A slow drop was equally deceptive, and an 
out-drop was the third strike and the 
third out.

"Wow my team is *m bats,* " yelled 
Skinny, and the boys advanced to the 
plate.

• “Oh, not yet. I've got another strike 
coming,“ replied the lone batter.

"But there were three strikes on you,” 
insisted Pete Clemmons.

The Land of-Picture 
Books

In the Lend of Picture Books ,
Are open roads and shady nooks.
And sandy places by the sea.
And fairy rings ‘neath spreading tree. 
There ie a world of girls and boys.
There are many tools and toys;
Something new whene'er one looks 
In the Land of Picture Books.

If»-

Elfe was choking them both, when the 
ys were astonished to hear a loud voice 
>m among the busheh on one side of the 

crock exclaim : .
"That's only the fifty-ninth strike! 

Throw another.”
Skinny and Clarence cease* their splash

ing and the boys listened breathlessly. In 
n moment there etepgpd from behind the 
bushes s man dressed in a dirty white base 
ball suit, with a bat over hie shoulder. See-

let's play ball "
Nonedy answered. "Who is the guy?" 

gsked Clarence, in en undertone.
"Arts like the dippy feller, who broke 

•tit of the asylum, yesterday,” answered 
Skinny.

"Seems to be good natured, ' Dumphy

play the whole bunch of you myself, but you must gr 
"I’ll play the whole bunch of you my 

•elf; but you must give me first at bat."
The boys laughed at this, #nd were quite 

willing to take theta firsv "outs." Find
ing some rocks, they quickly mode bases 
and formed a diamond, and Skinny, giving 
Iha men thtir positions, took his place m 
the pitcher's hex. At the home plate the 
stranger waved his haft ludicrously, missing 
the first ball thrown by a wide margin.

The next ball be hit to right Arid and 
started round the bases. "'Butch Tm$i- 
can fielded the ball well an<| sent It to 
Clarence Scholes, who played third base. 
Clarence caught it and awaiting the furious 
rtish of the stranger, stepped aside and 
easily tagged the runner out. Instead of 
stopping, the fellow increased bis pace till 
he reached the home plate, sliding in until 

cloud of duet we* rawed ‘ Then calmly
The sir auger on the bank regarded them picking up the bat, he faced.Skinny,

b Be first at bat."
"I get 97 more strikes," declared the 

stranger stoutly.
The boys laughed derisively. The bat 

Ur waved hie stick and grew red iiAhe 
face

“Ah. I know—you—you are trying to 
cheat me. I'll see about that.”

He grabbed Dumpy with one arm aid 
Skinny with the other,, threw them fig 
the ground, picked up the club and wav»* 
it threatening! u. . Before he-
could Strike, the Other boy* rushed to the 
assistance of the chums Sid a freeTor 
all fight enAued. They had no doubt now 
that he was craxy. The lunatic possessed 
unusual strength and soon he was sitting 
on four of the boys and striking at the 
others with bis bat.

“Here tu unes an auto/’ cried darance 
Be hole#. "Maybe they wüÉ help us. Help! ! 
Hein!* be screamed.

Curious children gather there 
From over seas,and everywhere.
And dress so queer, and strangely play— 
But I know everything they say.
Beasts and birds one never sees - 
Upon our lawns or in oor trees,
Throng the eight; whene'er one look#
In the Land of Picture Books.

The stdanger got hold of Dumpy's 
throat and was choking him. Then a heavy 
hand was laid on his shoulder and he 
turned around to see a man in white uni 
form. . . . ... ...

Here, Hans, wjiat are you doing? said 
the newcomer.

"0h.it's you. ie it? I have been having 
§ game with these fellows and they tried

Cheated you, did?,they?"
Yea. They only let me hare three 

strikes to an out.’
Well, now, that’s real mean. By the 

way, Hans. Uve signed for a game for 
you with the Chicago Cube. Will ypu go 
■nd nlav them a game?

"Sure. Come oh, let’s hurry. Will they 
let MS have s hundred strikes!”

"Certainly. Get m and we'll go imtqe- 
diatriy.' « ,,

While they were cranking the machine 
fcg -the return trip the keeper an id f<k 
Mrisny "He thinks he's Hans Wagner, 
thi great, baaaball player. J’m atfutiy 
glad you caught him for me. Here’s a 
dollar. Buy the crowd something to est 
Bo long." And he jumped, into the auto, 
whieh whiued nwayv'r 

"Gee, I'm glpd they cm me when they 
did.” said Dimrny. rubbing hie neck. "I'd 
have been a dead one m two minutes. 
I'D never forget that game a* lopg as 1 
live." And th<- feet af. Ake - taï^s were of 

same mind.

Willie Boy and the Dream People
BY CHARLES LINCOLN PHIFER.
"O, pshaw! I don’t want to go to 

school," whined Willie Boy.
"Whet ails the child?" asked hie father 

in apprehension.
"He hates to start, that’s all," replied 

his mother. "After he has gone • few 
days you couldn’t tie him away."

"Perhaps strap oil would be good for 
him," suggested his father.

Willie Boy undketood what they meant 
and felt aggrieved. He was a much- 
abused boy. anyhow, he thought, and h# 
wished to die so that hie parents might 
feel bad and understand how he had not 
been appreciated. He went off to himself 
to think it over and to enjoy the agony,

The Tal £ow was made of wire. HerTalking^) 
legs werfT coils and her body was a net 
ting through which her internal organs 
■bowed, and ^they, too, were made of 
wire. When she wanted to talk she 
touched a. button cm the side of her face 
with her wire tongue, and her speech 
sounded just like a phonograph. There 
was no question but that she could talk, 
but it was not long before Willie Boy 
discovered that she spoke from regards 
the same things over and over.

"You see, 1 didn't get to go to school 
when I was a calf .and these all the 
records I have," Explained the Çew, apolo
getically after ape bad talked^, them all 
through. ^

"Can't you eng?” asked Willie.

"Willie Boy," be scolded! "you don't want to go to school.'
of his mother as she bent over his white 
and lifeless form. They said be was 
pouting, t hus adding to the ignominy they 
were heaping on him and making it neces
sary for him to die two or three times in 
order to punish them the more. At last 

xv so sorry for himself that 
he cried aloud- Then he was sent to bed.

You can’t expect a lire, healthy boy to 
lie awake all night dying in order to get 
even with hi* psretfts. and you need not 
wonder that after awhile Willie Boy 
went to steep. Then he began to see 
things Dream People they were 

The first one that cgme to him was the 
Purple Man It seemed perfectly naturil 
for him to be purple, and Willie Boy 
might hare made friends with him if the 
fellow hadn’t been scolding. "Witik 
Boji." he molded, "you don’t Want to |0 
to school. When I was s W like you 
aft I didn't want to. go to school either. 
So f.grew «p ta be the Puxpk. Men, end 
became * foreigner to every body. Y ou 
don't know what that mean*. Willie Boy. 
You haven't a home anywhere in all the 
world when yotr are a foreigner. Even 
mv parents would not own me, and 
though I wept and plead they didn't eeeni 
to care. It's hard for a boy^to have »® 
home and--nr. purent 

Then the Purple Man *fb*pv«‘ared and 
fa hie place there came the Talking (•>»

"No, but I can cry,” and she did bel
low. _

"Of course 1 can't do it as well as you," 
explained the modest wire animal, “be
cause I" haven’t had the experience.*’

Willie Boy didn't answer becsime when 
be looked again the Wife Vow was gog», 
and in her place stood the Man of the 
Lost Eyes, looking for hie eyes.

"Have you seen any eyes lying àrottod, 
here loose?” he asked of Willis Hoy.

"Np," replied Willie Boy. "How did 
you come to lose your eyes?"

'T don’t know. ” You see when I was 
a hoy I didn't like to go to school, and 
I got so I couldn’t see into anything. 
That was the beginning of it. I lost my 
eyes, but l don t know where."

"Perhaps' it was at* school,” ventured 
WitHe Boy.

"Msybe it was. Come to think of. it. 1 
belive that is the very place tu look for.

Willie Boy's stomach just like they 
It bought it a dancing floor, grinning widely 
[all the time; and bow heavy they were! 
They seemed to weigh |* ton. Willie Boy 
had beard of heavy studies, but never be
fore did he realize what the expreeeioe 
meant. Now he knew, because all those 
books dannng on hie stomach hurt him. 
He tried to shake and brush them off, but 
in vain. Then he became alarmed «4 
screamed aloud. "Mamma!" .

“What is it darling?" asked his mother 
from the next room.

"There are books dancing all over my 
stomach,” replied Willie Boy.

"Bless his dear little heart!" exclaimed 
mamma. Come, here to mamma's bed.” 
Willie Boy got up and went to his mam
ma, and as be snuggled up does to her he 
noticed that the Blue People were all 
gone. But as he thought over his dream 
he was glad it was not really true. It . 
came to him that perhaps it was well for . 
little boys to go to school after all, and, i, 
raising his head and kissing his mamma 
on the 'cheek, he whispered to Ifcr:

"Mamma, J believe I do want to go to 
•chool " * »

Then she snuggled him close, and he 
went to sleep again, but he did pot dream.

Which and Tother
"You, air, are perhaps reading about B 

ball gams?” he queried of the man beside 
him With a newspaper in hia bands.

“Why, yss- l happen to be,” was the 
reply.

"And, sir, has iKnot struck you that the 
game of baseball is^r «dually undermining 
the integrity of tbe'yçung men of this

"No, it hasn’t thus fag.' In what way ! 
do you. mean ?"

"Sir, I just came from a courtroom 
where a young man was sentenced to 
three years ip prison tor embezzlement. 
He ia the son of s widow. He was am 
honest young man 'till hnse|pll turned hie 
head. He embezzled money to bet on the 
game Sir, what vgn you ray to that.?" '

"Why, I also have % case to relate,” re
plied the other. "For a year w tWo past 
I have known a splendid young man. also 
the son of « widow. Also interested m 
baseball. I took him into my eitptov 
about three months ago, and tNé» inortnug 

1
"You discovered that he was an embez

zler, of coàntè-r’
"No, not that."
"Then that he had robbed the safe of 

its all?”
"And not Shat either. I discovered 

that hA hsdfi’t any aptitude for the resj 
nutate business.”

TrwdMui i
Yes. sir. slid so l got him "signed on m

re,lid iind.r.vnd' how h, wont. Slither ! • b.ll|.U>er »« . *d«nr '>< *>■*? * y**r 
did Xtilli. Bov „nder«Mtd how the Hook! Sir. «hat «• >«. w to that.
PeopW «tu,. But he uw Horn, «nd eh.t! Th« other Mid nothin,, bet « T™. IBut he saw them, and what 
was worse he felt thêir weight. There 
were half a dozen of them -, Reader. 
Speller, Grammar, Arithmetic, Geogri 
and History and everyone of them 
feature* marked on one side, and Httle 
thin arms and legs. They danced on

later when he left the car he kicked 
a dog as if be Had some spite to grAtify.

1

d hen ‘bashing cold meet a-M a -ÿUfi 
chopped parsley. It will ]ipp«o#B 
the taste and appearance.
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VICTORIA
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now.-1» *. nt.M0.aw a*. at
RL Ben Lord Strathoen. and Mr urn Rbyal. O C M Q., Hen. PnaMaH
Hon. Sir George Drummond. K C M O , C.V.O.. Prwld.nl
Sir toward Clouet on. Bare, vie. President and Sen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

1AVINOS BANK
Utereet anewea or. ôepoelta at htgnaet «arrant isten 

Certeepondenta In tit pnrta af tBe worts

A. J. 0. OALLBTLY, MANAOBB

F. W. STEVENSON <fe CO, 

BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDG, 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRE# TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPOND F.N TS: 
LOOAN A BRYAN 

i. B. CHAPIN A CO.
(New York Stock Exchange 

Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

Unit Deeds Fop Sale
We^have some first elans Vnits for sale at par. which we can 
recommend as a sound investment at a good rate of interest, be- 
lidea affording investor’s participation in the increased earn- 
ingl and value of the property on which they are matted. Full 

particulars can be olitained at our office.

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
Temporary ornera. îoer Langley street, victoria, e. c.

A. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholder* who wish to dis
pose of any portion of their 
holdings, till or write. Don t
P ALL PORTLAND CANAL 
stock* boigbt and sold on com- 
Imlsslon._______

Rm. MacLAffltAN
Member; Yïcïùtfo Stockbroker» - 

Association.
O-M Board of Trad* Building. 

Phone 2106.

» VICTORIA STOCK * 
♦ BROKERS ASSOCIATION * 
» *

Victoria, May an 
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil .................. >lti
American Canadian Oil............ <*4
Canadian Northwest' Oil .... *•••
Albeita Coni & Coke .......... *M|
Diamond Vale Coal A Cffit»-- # :
International Coal A Coke.. 31 -74|
Royal Collieries ...........................I*
Wratvni Coal A Coke 1.W
B. C. Permanent I/Oan ................ 13i.‘W
Dominion. Trust-Co* ........,... 15 00
Greet West Permanent ......114.00 ....
Pacific .Whaling, com............40 oo

♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦ ♦
v _____ , ♦
> PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦
> EXCHANGE ♦
♦ ♦

■» (By Courtesy N. b Maysmlth A Co.)
Victoria. May

Bid.
Portland Cina! Stocks.

Etrar RlverCanyon ....... ..v* &*
Bitter Creek ............................ M ' M
Glacier Creek ................................* .27$
Littlé Joe. O. K Fraction ... .334 2>4
Main Reef ............ . ,1..,...., .... &
Olga (pooled) .......   .0
Portland Canal ....................... 4»* b'i
I'jjiiianu W(«nd(èL WaaVa_aaaa... —ffi- M
Rush. Portland ................   .24
Red Cliff . .... ihlf
Red Cliff Extension .......... .... .11
Stewart M 4 9.f*'-i

I ♦ ♦♦*|l LOCAL MARKETS *
♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦

Oils-
Ptwit a Coal Oil ............. L«
Eocene ...............................  1**5

Meats
Hkms (B. C\), per lb.................  . **
Bacon tB. CM, per lb................ 21
Hama (Apierioan), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per lb. ... 27® %

1 Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. .......a.........-* f®

rk. per lb........................
Mutton, per lb. .......... lpfcfl 25

! Lamb, hindquarter .......2-ûOV 8 06
Lamb, forequarter ................... 1 2 00

1 Veal, per lb .........  ......... l-l • *
1 Suet, per Tb. ............. “
i Farm Produce—
! Fresh Island Eggs ......'..a...
}. Butter (Creamery) .........rt..

Butter (California) ....... »...
Lard, per lb. .............................  B

Western Canada Flour Mill»—
! Purity, per aack ........................

Purity, per bbl. ...........r............ 760
Three Star Patent, per’sack.. *•*■»
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 700

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie'» Royal Household,

per sack .......................... .
Ogilvie * Royal Household.

per bbl. ...................................
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. pel sack ...................
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun-

garlan. per bbl..................... *■*’
Lake of Woods, per sack .... 1 »
Lake of WoogwAper bbl. . ... ‘.50
Calgary HungkrTan, per sack. J-JJ
Calgary Hungarian; per bbl .. 7.50
Enderby, per sack ..................
Enderhy. per. bbl........• ••'•......... 1 50

Pastry Flours^
Snowflake, per sack  ....... ;
Snowflake, per bbl...................• 7 3
O. K. Beat Pastry, per sack .. J-JJ
O. K. Beet Pastry, per bbl* ... , «•*>
O. K. Four Star, per aack ... L»
O. K Four Star, per bbl........  «50
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild
-Hose ........................................» 176
Drifted Snow, per sack .........
Drifted Snow, per bbl. .,........ «.SO

° Wheat. chicken feed, per ton. «0.00*45.00
Wheat, per lb. ......................... _ -1
Barley .....................................•••’

Cracked Com ............,.............. 45
Rolled Oats (B. A K >. 7-lb. sk. «
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 20-lb. sk. *0
Rtiiled Oats <R. * K>. 40-ib. sk. 1 »
Rolled Oats (B A K ), 90-lb. *k.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. aaCk  .... *
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack .  2-K
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs ........ . «
Cracked Wheat. W lbs.............. 55
Wheat flake*, per packet 12|* »
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 I be. .. 45
Graham Fttror, 10-4ba..------ — • «5

. Graham .Flour, 50 lbs............. . 1.75
Feed-

Hay (baled), per ton .

AUSTRALIAN 
MAIL SERVICE

INVITE TENDERS

CASE FOR VICTORIA WAS 
4 WELL PUT TO COMMISSION

(Continued from page L)

LW

7.80

i*i

Bids for Four Route» for Three or 
Five Year Contract to Be 

Received

(Special to I he Time».)
Ottawa. May’10.-Tender» are about 

to be Invited by the government for 
the Canadian-Auatiatlan mall aervice 
on a three or five year contract. Ten
der. will be called for four route», from 
Vancouver and Victoria to various 
Australian and New Zealand porta and 
return, stopping at Honolulu and Suva 
en route. Tender» will be received up to 
November let, W0e-)

ALBERTA’S NEW
PROVINCIAL CABINET

hi respect to the sites available in 
nnd arouigt Victoria #yid an the south
ern end of Vancouver Island, why 
there was a plethora. ' They could get 
400, 500, 600 acres, or a larger area if 
they wbthed. There was also no la* k 
of good w'ater, good roads and ttne 
(arming lands. There were three gar
dens of Eden in existence to-day, and 
Vancouver Island- the “Isle of Dreams" 
-was one of them. But while Vic
toria was qtieen in this western gayden 
of Eden, she lacked tha el^ànr-that

Judge Mitchell and Messrs. A. J. 
McLean and Duncan Marshall 

Likely to Be Ministers

. news.» .......... a

(Special to the Time..) 
Edmonton, May SO-Although a de

finite statement . regarding the new 
cabinet of Alberta will not be made 
until Wedneaday. The following alatei 
la «aid by thuee on the Inaide to be 
correct :

Premier and minister of edu.Rtleo,
Hon. A. L. Sifton.

Minister of public works. A. J. Me- 
Lean, of Lethbridge district.

Minister of agriculture. Duncan Mar
shalls of Olds.

Attorney-general, Judge C. W Mitch
ell, of Medicine Hat,

ONE DEÂDÏ OVER
SCORE INJURED

Oars Collide in Deep Cat—Four 
Other Victims Not Expected 

to Live
Middlings, per ten ....
Bran, per ton ................
Omund Feed, per ton
Shorts ...............................

Poultry— /
25# »

lay M
A*k>d

Ducks, per Jb..................... .......
Geese (Island), per lb. .......

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per Ih ......... ...........
potalee?* Uq£kl) 4...... — v*
..... -'D» •' ' * ..............

- Carnau» per' lb. ....•■•Wm

8$
aoffi s

■1

WIKIMAAIA MARK HTS
Pears, per box ............................
Lemons ...... ........ .......

• ■:u (Cat) ...... .....................
4<m yno 
, VQ »>

Vancouver

, American Canadian Oil ... . .11 HI
BÎ. <*. Amalgamated Coal r . -<»1« Mk

; B. (*. Permanent lx»ah ..«.«.1*2.01
1 B C. Pulp A Paper Co. . .*) JÔ
J-B. C. Oil Refining Co. ...... . V> .ft
- Bakeries. 1-United ............. . 780 1.08
1 Canadlsn Northwest OH .. . .23

Great West Permanent . .112.W
Internattonat Coal & Coke
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke

_
Pacific Whaling, pref........ . MOO
PlngrCe Mines- .................... * «3* «1
Rambler Cariboo ................ -tii
Royal CoUu-rks ...... .... J .H «21

Pacific Whaling. i^*-r .
Btcwurt Land ...................

:...• 8M6
.... Zlftt 5^.00

8. A. Scrip 766.00
Bitter Greek .*4 ft>
Bear River Canyon ...... .30
Glacier Creek ...............r.. ,.A 3T7 .4»
Main Reef ...... ........ ..■***• .... .40 .6)
O. K. Fraction ........... . .... .30 .r,
Portland Canal ................. ...........40 .41
1‘ot tlaml Wop* t -2»
HI. wart M * D. 7.4»
Van. Portland Canal .... ...........80 i-ffi
Lasqucttl ............... .. .. U
lAtcky Calmprt ...........
Hnon -t^rnt ........ ................ .78 4?
Hnowshoe ................. ’.. ...
Rambler Cariboo ........

.... .68*
33

South Ah-tcan crip 
Silica Brick------.....

VANCOUVER DEFEATS ROYALS

Walnut* (ÈAFtemt
('m-oanüta, per dosen ........
u.ih ___ __.........................
Ham (Voftfdi, Rfr lb. ......

Bacon ........................... ••••
Carrot*, per *aok ..............
Banana*. petfM ........
Potatbe* (local). p<r ton .. 
Butler (Creamery), Cal. .. 
Butter (Australian) .......
Butter (Dklry) .....................
Cheese (Cal.P ........ ••j-’
Oat*, per ton ......................
Hay. per ton ......... ..............
Corn, per ton .......................
Grape Fruit ........••••
Tomatoes (local), per lb. .
Tomatoes (Çal >. per omto.......
Tomatoes (Florida), per eHUa.
Green Onions, per dos..................
Redtah, per do*. ....----- —----- ,
Cauliflowers, per dos...................
Onion* (Australian) .......................
Navel Oranges ...... .....................
Applet, per box ...................••••••,
Garlic, per lb........... ............ *
Celery ............ ...... ........
rtga (Cal ), per package ......
Figs (Smyrna), boxes ................
Fig* (Smyrna), per do* basket* 
Artichoke* (Cal.)’, per do*.

! is.do#ïi).3

Vancouver. May 30. Playing œ. ______ ,__
sodden field and forcing the play right» Rhubarb <local),^peMb 
up to the end, the Vancouver* Satur- ~ jMT~ '* ‘ ” *
<(aydemonstrated their euperlority over 

New Westminster lacrosse team, 
holdèra of the Mlnto . up. and for many 
xespe champion* of British Columbia 
Nine to four wa*. the Anal count, and 
Itc just about tiidicntes how the play 
went. *

MS Glacier Creek 
M0 Portland Wonder 
.*Jto Portland Wonder 
7on Lah'iuettl ..............

SAVED BY HER HAT

Englishwoman Owe* U(> to Her Merry"
WRm.

London I* prepared to contend that th>- 
justification of ih*« mammoth hat -the 
“Merry Widow" lid—has forthcom
ing, riay* u dispatch to the New V* rk Hd- 
aid Practical experience- ha* !>• ( n In
voked to silene# thote «lucruloys person*

, complu hi, thAt Fy ch fernfntni" h-nd-

tellw*y station* "and other places, gives 
women the appearance of huge animated 

■ '
ties of churches, and obstruct* the vfets of, 
tourist* wjio banker <• (.
Niagara Kihls. the Pyramids, the M»|f. r- 
liori) and Wc»(minster Abbey. Here 1* ths 
cvuience:

■ Ml** —r- met with a Serlouc cycling 
accident yesterday." runa. th«* thrilling 
recital that appears In an English pro
vincial newapap, r "Her broke lammed 
when who waa r|«11ng down r*ro»bv str.-et,

1 •
nl a great par- Swerving Into Wood 
street, it run Into the frunf: of the Sun 
Inn. and the rider war thrown violently 
against and partly through » window r m- 
Slattng ‘<r plate gtan* thr«—-<vmrtera of nn 
Inch thbk Ths- impui'f f»« ,itt« rcd and 
smashed tho bottle* displayed In the win
dow nud the gkl waa severely cut about 
the, façe arid neck Hut f.,r tb- fact that 
she was wearing m large Merry Widow' 
hat. Which partfy protect^ her head and 
fsee. «he might %«i W m-,"

It»ig n«w> waxer-^l by mere men. that 
in th*? face of this practte.nl; d-mynsTra
tion. the mammoth féminin*- hat will b*- 
come strictly de rlgttçpr for bky. ling un i 
automc^bUin^ For no woman know'* tin 
day or hour when »ht may be thrown 
through thret-qiiarU-r* of an Inch of plate 
«1M»

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B, C.

Phoffe R-1207

Cucumbers (local), per dos. ....
Lettuce, per crate ........................
Squash, per crate ................
Yam* .............. ................ ..........*\
PJraley. per dos. . ...........
Honev, liquid, bulk, per lb. .... 
Honey («ombi. per cr»t»> ..........
Asparagus ,.t........i...................
Aapnntgus (Cal.), per lb..............
Lime*, per do*, ««tiler**'£•*• *•'*-* Apple* ■*Australian), per box ..
Oranges tBlood) ................y.Ar
Onions 'Bermuda), per <rnte...
Cheese (C#!). P*r Ifc........ .
strawberries (Kenwick), crate.. 
Wtrawberrl. * (Hood Riven, crate
St re wherries (Cal.) ....................
Green Pea*, per lb. ................. .
Nut* (new Rraelti, f>* lb. ........
Cherries, per crate
New Potatoes, per lb..........

Russia's Csar rule* over 1 «0.000.(169 people.

Baldheads Will be Scarce When
Parisian Sage Is Better Known

-------------———
It Keeps Women's Hair Soft and , re.mrcr win k«p you looking 

Olosav Bays Elisabeth House 1 y<nm* Knd ann",lveUiosay, e*y» » aueln “ *“ It I. .m.runt.M by D. K Vampbell to
No man likes to lo(»k older than he make hair grow, and stop falling hair; 

.< Every woman nri earth abwolutoly to cure dandruff Ui twd week*; to stop
tidklon,

You may he M 
in -j-earH, but If 
you . are bald- 
headed or grey, 
people will 4urc-‘

• ly take you to be 
many years alti
er, und you will, 
he livlplesN to 
prevent.

Dandruff Is the 
root of all ha|r 
cvlla. If It were 
not for the little 
ft << if tiré Thre 
g< rms w orking 
with a y rtlst- 
epey worthy of 
a better’ causa 
there would be 
no bàldnew

Parisian Sage.

Tou! 
Can 
Look 

Yo
Amcrha

busier
a's greatewt

Itching of the scalp almost Instantly.
Parisian Sage is the most Invigorat

ing. satisfying and pleasant hair dress
ing truste; It makes the hair soft, lux
uriant and handsome; It 1* especially 
pfalsed hy women who have beautiful 
hair. Parisian Sage I* for sale by D. E. 
Camjjbell at 56 cents a large bottle, or 
charge* prepaid, from the Canadian 
makers. Giroux Mfg, Co., Fort Erie. 
Ont. The glfl with the Auburn hair 
Is on every bottle.

"I have only used qîw Isottle of 
n ■ Sage, and. of < o rse i can 

not praise It. as milch as if I liad’ used 
mowe. but l ftnd it *-goed tonics tor tl* 
hair.

“It keeps the hair soft nnd glossy, 
the scalp clean, and makes the hair 
*row long, and stops falling hair.

"I recommend It to any onfe as a 
good tonlc."--Ellsabeth House, Man
chester, Conn. , -

(Times Leased Wire.)
Oakland, Cal.. May S6.—Twenty par

sons were Injured, some fatally, to-day 
when* two cars of the California Rail
way Company, travelling at high 
apeed. met In a cut Ntiyaen father 
station and Leona H- c-T - Injur-'

Those whom physlcï8n#F.ft ma.f^Se 
gre Robert McArthur. MW. akd, Ml* 
FiSyengaht, of Dakiand^^nd Maudt 
Roth cock. Berkeley.

The accident occurred at Bellevue 
and ( 'ourtbuid avenue. , near Vernon 
startdh Tfto track « u>e##"*h*rplF at 
this point There la a hfcauy grad«„ and 
the track run* through n dèep rut. The 
cast bound car’had tirkrrr-a xldtng for 
the other «train to pass. The wcet- 
Ixnmd car. corairfg at « high rate- o/ 
speed, trashed Into the switch gml 
struck the standing* vnjr with -lercffle

Whether there was a misunderstand
ing of order» after the *w|icfc had been 
left open, dr w bather -the switch 
point* "gave way and allowed the on
coming car to leave the main track 
ha* not yet been determined by the 
official* who are Investigating the ac 
cident.

On one car were a numtwr of ptek-*4 
nickers On their w-,ay to a German so
ciety outing. There were many wo
men and children In thl* party.

The Oakland car routwMng the curve 
at a terrific speed, was upon the stand
ing car without warning. A few per
sons tried to jump and these were 
among the most severely hurt.

The standing car was shattered by 
the force of the Imppvt and the fact 
that It was torn to pkkes added to the 
number oif injurie*. Mwt of tlte people 
were in their seats when the crash 
came. They were buried under the 
wret kagv. struck by falling timber* 
and cut by flying glass. Some were 
ground qnder the wreckage. Five per
sons U is'fald were so severely crushed 
that amptations or their kegs will be 
necessary. *

Tlie aéene following the crash was 
heart rendering. Those who were un
injured w^it at the w ork of rescue and 
endeavored to drag the vklipm of the 
disaster out from under^th*1 shattered 
car.

Ambulance* were sent for and the 
Injured were removed as rapidly as 
possible. Some of tile Injured were 
taken to hospitals while tl|e more se
verely injured were taken, to their

“homes. ___
Motprman Dies From Injuries.

\ Oakland. Mby 30. (I»ater.)-T. C. 
Chrl*teus*-n. motorman of one of the 
ear* and said by some o( the company 
offlclale to have been rrajKipslble for 
the accident, died at 2 O’clock at the 
ÀlBriwda " aahltàhum. Doth his IcfS 
were cut off and he received Internal 
Injuries.

MARINES FOR NICARAGUA.

Washington. D. C.. May 30.—The 
American gunboat Dubuque with 200 
marines on board. Ik **(■** Ld to ar
rive at Dluetlclda to-day to reinforce 
Ike men of the gunboat Paducah. Tic 
«ruiser Buffalo is on Us way to the 
Isthmus of Panama, where tt will be 
held In readiness to take 1.000 sold if rs 
for duty to Nicaragua if necessary;

NEW MVTO RECORD

Motor Speedway, Indianapolis. Ind.. 
May 36.—Barney Oldfield, In a Benxe 
automobile to-day ravened a mile In 37 
aecvmds, tfte i|mc being 1-2 second be
low his own world’s record. ?

crown wa^ the university, the apex of 
education. The matter was in the 
hands of the commissioners, and the 
responsibility rest In*, upon thèm was 
a heavy one.

Victoria wanted to- win the crown 
in fair competition. The people of thl* 
city would not be • found coming for
ward with money considerations. 
They would not do this because they 
k.naw this action would not appeal to 
the commissioner*, and it would show a 
woeful lack of breeding. The commit
tee would lay their case before them 
with the fullest confidence that It would 
get thorough consideration. But. what
ever the decision might be, the people1 
of Victoria would not question their 
judgment (Applause 1

Centre #Is Problematical.
C. H. Lugrln was the next speaker, 

tie dealt particularly with that phase 
of’ the question which ha* to do with 
the distribution of population as At. la 
at present, and made a striking expo
sition of *he fact that It was quite Im
possible for the commissioners, or any
body else, to say where the centre of 
population in this province would be 
ten years hence.

In opening. Mr. Lugrln said he 
thought It was* Important that the 
commissioners should understand that 
the Fa elite coast of Canada was likely 
to become the Industrial and commer
cial centre pf the British Empire. The 
market* of the world were in froat of 
British Columbia and back of the 
coast line lay untold resources. It 
would be seen that as the site of the 
university must be choaen not for to
day but tor all time the responsibility 
which rested on the commissioners was 
a great one. The decision which would 
be reached would not, he felt sure, be 
because It wjis good for a particular 
community that a university should be 
established there but because It was 
best for the university Itself. This ln- 
ïTîiütrôii woülff hor be an adjunct to 
any particular city, but one Which 
would draw around Itself Influences 
which would tfM to the development 
of a healthy patriotism. He believed 
they would find such g site In Victoria. 
(Applause.)

Continuing, Mr. Lugrln; taking a map 
4>f the Island, pointed out to the com

public schools, was the next speaker. 
He dealt with the attractions of Vic
toria from cMtnatfc «standpoint and

■MHHEHFdala

TWO CHOICE LOTS, extending from 
Esquimau nmd (car' line.) to Stanley 
street, tor 11.806; single lots on Ik* ear 
•hte now held at more.thim |hia t-urrle 
* Power, KroAd street. j30

U’«Uc 1 Wireless. }' ! Wire*
a «7.50; 590 Bear River Canyon. 2ic.l 

«» Portland Canal. 40c. N. B. Ma>- 
smith A Co., Ijtû , Mj^ion Bldg. , m39

h B WILL flBLl^sul|ject to confirmation? 
200 Bear River Capyem, 30c.; 500 Giaele# 
(’reek. 39c. ; l.ino Little Joe, Q. K.. 36^; 

“ * ‘ * *0 B. c hfiÆ6 Portland ( anal. 41c.: 1.060^. C. Pufek 
* Paper, toc. N. B. Maysmllh & UT 
Ltd., Mahon Bldg

»b°ut 1»S seres, highly cultivated gar
dens and .orchard, upland meadow and 
pasture, tidal flat, woodland, southern 
aspect, overlooking Cowtchan Bay. close 
to river and trunk road, near post office, 
tennis elub, golf links, store*, churches, 

# best shvoting, fishing, boating, «uperlor 
dwellinghousc. etc. Apply to owner. E. 
Johnson, 12» Qrmond St . Victoria, m»

H^I-F PRfCE-«0lld oak writing desk aod
h.r*?n4luire Box 11, Time*. m»

< LOST—in Gorge Park or on Gorge car, 
k lady's silver belt. Reward at JOIS 

Quadra street. mil

VINTKB- F ('OOPER. the blind phréti^ 
legist, will, lecture to-night at < 'tmgTega- 
tidnal church, corner Blanchard and 
Pandora, commencing at S.3U p. >

NOTICE XO.JtRAL F.8TATE AGENTS— 
. My 28-acre farm at fiaanichton Is »"14- 

W. I* Martin. mffi

A l>ox thrown overboard by the steamer 
mm\»r wee picked,W) tm-tuy muttlhs and 
twenty-six deys l&tt-Y, hftvtng drifteff In Httiu lw>W” 
that time a distance, of 4.7S| miles.

MARGISON-On May 39th, at <14 Avalon 
road, the wife of John Y. Marglaon,

missioners the Immensity ef the area. >»Klr 
fW.ii Ilea betsffign Segkf. on the sresM Club, 
coast of the Island, pnd the Saanich^ 
penrhsiila, TTsre. he eeld, were the mom 
des trahie silts in liWtndanrc 
university. There were approximately 
200 square miles In this section of coutl- 
t np wbtoK vn* veac-tiya ll.v upiCtym In 
character. There was no other part- of 
the province -Which possessed the ad
vantages which tills did m regpect to 
its ability of being con\effiFd Iffiw fine 
farm*. Here was. Ih Ms judgment, the 
point to. which the wealth and culture 
of the l-fpiyjd■ codify Was majtipg their 
way to-day—It was the rallying point 
of the people of means of the entire 
west, and here they would find build
ing up a centre of culture and refine-- 
ment. „ *"""

He was firmly of the opinion that If 
they searched the province over they 
would not be able to discover so many 
desirable site» as offered In the lec
tion uf country tying between 0ooke 
and Baanloh peninsula. Taking the map 
again, Mr. Lugrln directed attention to 
the fact that 200.009 people wefro now 
dwelling In. the section lying South of 
à line drawn from Victoria and run
ning through New Westminster. In this 
area there was approximately 460,060 
square mlles-yet this was only l-7»th 
of the entire area contained within the 
borders of the province. If the com
missioners fr<‘re 1<,0hlng *t the distri
bution of population to*day they might 
,ome to certain conclusion* but when 
they thought of the possibilities of fu
ture development they would see how 
impossible It was to suy when* would 
be the Ikrge centres of population In 
the>Thture. For instance, the univers
ity to be established would draw pu
pils from Peace River What weight, 
then, need ' be attached to the argu
ment that students of the university, 
should It to* established on Vancouver 
Island, would have to travel 76 miles 
by water Peace River wpss 1.000 miles 
distant, and the meat northerly part 
of the province was possibly 800 miles

Other localities might pre** upon the 
commissioners their claims In view of 
the distribution of population as at 
present, but If they got the tremend
ous area of the province Inf. their 
mind* they, would Attach but little im
portance to such argument*. A unf- 
versity whs not to he visited every day 
by students like a mart; t pkue. but 
x,iie where students w*»uld mike thé 
trip to and ttom once titTWWi a year.
Ttieo it OUgW not tv n that
studéme iv (-«tnlng to Victoria fr«*m 
any part of the province, were given 
the same terminal rates às to other 
cltie on the mainland.

An enormous development was tak
ing place along the whole coast of the 
province. The Interior was rich, of 
course, in Its resources, but po, doubt 
the larger population would be bn the 
coast. This being granted, it would be 
eee-i that Vancouver Island was in an 
exceptionally good position tojprovtde 
the best transportation facilities up 
and down the coast.

A railway to the extreme north end 
of Vancouver Island was one of the 
certainties of the future. Even now 
the work of constructing it was In pro
gress. and when completed Ht would 
bring Victoria In quick touch with 
Prince Rupert and the -new town of 
Stewart. Ap empire was being devel
oped tn the north with a rapidity. 'APPLICATIONS. WAM J 
which swprised even the most 
guide What would dvbe twenty : 
ftolu ■fikeet
which would wvigi: 
sloners. Mr. Ldgtin concluded with a 
summing up of tli’e superlative ad
vantages of Victoria as a local point.

■Climatic Attraction».
E. B. Paul, city superintelfeent of

presented some meterologivat 
which will prove very helpful to the 
commission. As the university wra* go
ing to be a fixture for all time the 
question of climate was necessarily an 
important factor.

For the Woman Student.
.Mrs, A. T. Watt put tlje case for 

Victoria, from a woman's point of view.
She extended greetings to the commis
sioners from the Thornes of Victoria.
The case for Vfetorta had'1>een well 
presented and what had been saldf In 
favor of this city for male students 
could be supplemented by statements 
on behalf o'f the woman students. A 
woman was equipped In a university 
for her future life, and the speaker 
knew of no point in the province where 
conditions wer© so Ideal.

There were' formative influences at 
work on Vancouver island which were 
important factors to be considered In 
considering what would be the best 
for the woman student at the univers
ity. She favored a site In the country 
rather than in a city. It was of vital _ 
importance to remember that the | rvuNlSHKI.TKNT FOR RKNXfnr. one or two young men; also tenthealth of the girr student was, too, , mtN,is if ti#«sirc<t; opposite he*rh. car, k> 
vital to the welfare of the state. Vie-! minute*' cycle to P. O. Apply Bt»x No. 
toria was a great out-of-door town. ]_*; m*

Mr*. Watt dwelt upon the many con
ditions In Victoria conducive to good 
health. Living was less expensive on 
Vancouver Island than elsewhere on 
the coast. Work could be distributed 
almost over the entire year.

Mrs. Watt presented a paper setting 
out at length the case for Vancouver 
Island, from a woman's standpoint, 
which concluded" with a pen picture of 
a site which is available In the neigh
borhood of Esquimalt.

Bishop Perrin thought It might be 
well to ask the commissioners If they 
wished special Information on- any 
particular point.

Chairman Weldon said theO-rommls- 
slon felf It would be better to alf as the 
judge did on the bench.

A Cljy of Flower*.
FT. A. Wallace, florist, next spoke of 

the flora of Vancouver Island, native 
and Introduced, as an Indication of the 
climate. There were species of plants 
here which were not-tn be found at any 
other plane An the orwst fiorftv of Cali
fornia. in regard to the b*huilttg of 
spring, wild, flowers Were, always found 
In Jnnuiry and #ahlft|S : bloom
late In the fall. The flowering period 
was practical 1/ |ll the Ftor* rpund 
He chad ma*y*lhfitanc#?(, ahnwed
that V’lctortk produc ed 75*per cent, of
à"
roses In the winter. Wagon load* of 
flowers wpre Being shipped' right now

-* Outdoor Recreation.
His Honor Judge Lampman was the 

next speaker. Tie deglt^fjll^ cjknate-. 
a* ft Itod a Icearln# vD àtitddbk tTcre- 
atlons Of the coast district the ad
vantage* of Victoria were ^ar out
standing; ahd as proof*YKat'lfTifs was 
so. he MUI the evidence of fhc pro-

TO LET-Furnished, two 
lumping room*, no children. 
Yates.

Apply U7<
n

8A XONHU RHT-Privatc rooms, board, 
piano, telephone, good garden, 517 Gov
ernment street. near Parti*mint Build
ings. JM

PRACTICAL GRAINKR AND PAINTER 
wants Work. Phone 14470, or 720 Fis- 
Kuard street. J1

Ji:ST ARRIVEt>-Two old grgndfatht-r'g 
clocks, rare sped mena oak and mahog
any case*. Sin rl tan. night day*, strik
ing. Ht y Ira & Sharp, 886 Fort Bt. if

WANTED- At once, asstatant - matron foe 
the Aged Wornen'a Home. Apply Tele
phone Wts or Mrs. W. L Clay. *21 Linden 
Ave. rok) tf

GROCERY BUB I NEBS FOR 8AIÆ, doing 
I1.0OU business* a month, flint-rlase loca
tion. Apply Box 13. Times Office. J|

FOR BALE—17» Kdlsph phonograph, al
most new. and 138 records, all for 349, 
Htadthogen, Ihdlan trader. 79 Job®-son 
street. m>

W* EXCHANGE any book. Irrespective 
of where purchased. .At 718 Fort atrvet.

for the grass. H. M. W1I
isrptmhu
IVlfso;»,

•tonal coach to the Victoria Golf 
Utalb. Golf qquffi tw jjlgfiyd Lin ,Vic
toria throughout tne «bol», winter, and 

. that- «MB4 not be said of any -other
fhv the part of the province. On rainÿ days, 

during the winter, there was the legls* 
latlve assembly to go to. Thin would 

« UUng>4or itHrffiWfidnt*
Judge I^tmpman then questioned Mr 

Moffât, the professidnai to the Golf 
Cîut»;'“iii • the regarding out-
side9 play. the WninW|eioners being 
iddblhinterested in the W)portant' point 
thus disclosed,

-%» aka* rhkaTM.d.
Bri»-f seme also made by

Mtyor Morlvy. Ernest MrGaffey. eev- 
retdry erelg|a<id; Devel-
opgient I^a'guo» 7ChasdrK'hcad - 
master of Çorrlg Cdiege; W. J, Button, 
and the Bishop of ÇtWfintila"‘.*r 

Mayor Mortey set'out thb claims of 
Victoria from the standpoint" of civic 
government, and felt the utmost cun- 
ttdence“In the decision commis
sioners after hearing the splendid case 
which had been prviehted to them.

Ernest MvGaffey told of hts experi
ence in other educational centres, and 
expressed the belief that the fact that 
this was the capital of-#he provipce, 
with the best facilities for 'research 
and the location here of a fine museum, 
w.-uld weigh with the commissioners.

W. jl. Button spoke as om* who knew' 
Vancouver Island well. He had trav
elled largely, and was certain that VU 
toria and the south of the Island of
fered the very best advantage of any 
city In the province.

City of Clean Tone.
Bishop Perrin. In moving a vote of 

thanks, made a most Interesting an
nouncement. This was to the effect 
that the Anglican church in British 
Columbia had for long been consider-- 
Mg the establishment of a theological 
college in connection with the proposed

FOR BALE—Large bookcase With glas# 
doors, writing de*k, drawtyrs and cup
board, only 115». At Butler'S, 901 to sw6 
Yates. ; y* ____________.

LOBT—Pocket book, between Jubilee .hos
pital and Gordon Point. Reward of
fered. l<e»ve with H. R. ÿ'oulger. Do
minion Hotel. n jl

RESPECTABI.E WOMAN, with 7w>« »r- 
old girl, wiahe* situât low as houwelpr* 1“P 
for gehflWSnan oHipai» ww wife, fith. re 
the child would not be objected tuât* B«-X

-m. Ttgie* Office _
TO RENT -Modern five .roomed cot!age, 

good garden, close to car. Apply Jéhkin- 
aon, 43/ Springfield avenue, Vlptoria

Jl
FOR SALK— l-arge Navy bell t« nt*. fir:<t-

claSS ""WWffTflW:....MtàdThagèn. Imhan
trader, 79 Johnson street. mW

« LOTS. 49 fruit trees, stable: also fi room 
bungalow «modem». 1 mile City Hall: tho 
whole for 33,590 I*rovle. Wilson Bt; J4

PACIFIC COAST LAND CO., land, tim
ber and mineral dealers. Th.- best of 
fruit farms and residential properties. 
PhAne ?40« Office. C Portland Block. 7.X 
Yates street. >4

•40-ACRE FARM. n«*ar Cnlgarv. Alberta, 
all fenced, house. Stables, sht^lg. corral!*, 
spring running all the year round, some 
iH.ttum land, all the property can 
ploughed, no timber rv* rock; price 31$ 
per here, terms can be arranged. Har
riett t FéNnw». W Trounce Ave. J4

university^ and was only awaiting the 
decision <»f the commission as t<> loca
tion. Personally, he believed that Vic
toria'was *he heat site that could be oD 
ft.red. Did he think otharwlae he would 
display no hesitancy In saying so. Cort- 
cludlnif. he mentioned that In his 
cq.ihten Victoria was essentially a clean 
city, a heafihy city and «>nel where 
the tone of life In general was of the 
ftuffi dfpirahlc sort.

Tffe vote of thanks was .seconded by 
Mr. jAy and carried unanimously, and 
the commission adjourned

CEMENT BLPC'K MACHINE—For sale, 
one Collun Man ft C0,Tg hand cement 
block machine, make* all kinds • of 
blocks Apply 2164 HauglAon street. 
Spring H

FOR SALE-If h. p. Erd launch engine, a 
bargain. Apply Lee's, Pn*tllAuse. .14

FOR BALE—Two freeh young milch rows 
and calves. Apply 1529 Yates street J4

RAFFLE OF OIL PAINTING- Mr. F1«t- 
lon ha* very kindly promised to raffle 
the picture of "The Annunciation" at 
hie ptore, ro-ner Fort *nd Douglas 
street*, on Saturday eventhg. June 4th. 
at *.». mffi

Granite and Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cer. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

Illustrated War Talk
By the well know n War Correspondent, 

FREDERIC VILLIERK 
The- ('ommhmtotiwi w«#v agaiiv. vtott picture* o* many wura- end remlnto- 

. licTde site* In the neighborhood of censes of the late Kl 
Vèqjwlli this afternoon and to-morrow 
m- fhlriR they leave for Nanaimo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
M XY All\ KltTtSKMEXTS.

THE PÔRT AUBKHNl tOWNBITE I. 
the property of the Alberni Land Com
pany, Ltd., of Lohtkm. England■ priev* 
from 1260 p*t lot. For maps and full 
particulars ' apply to the company's 
agents, CarmlchawP & Moorhead, Ltd., 
61b View street (opposite Driard Hotel).

—------ ... k----------------- -------
TO LET—Two large housekeeping rooms. 

1104 Yates street. *T 11 __ J*
FOR SALE—6 ryomed cotjage and 7* j 

acres land, cloae to aea. Strawbarryvalr 
Apply K. J Ulsqulre. grocery, cor. > 
park and quadra stresta -- ____ Vj

dtsirous of Joih 
tsquirnalt S>
nuire Jodi e

cense* of the late King ^.Edward 
the Peacemaker.^

With tt» striking snapshots of actual 
Z.U. war.

Thursday, June 2 
A. Ô. Ü. W. HALL

Qeirefal admission. 50 cents. 
Reserved seats. 75 cents.

IF
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PRESENTATION
G. LYONS FOSTER

Congregation of St. Sa' 
Church Honore Retint 

Church Warden

(Continued from page U

FAMED FOR FINE FURNITURE

a number of people looked on unable 
to help.

by C. t'ampbellr secretary of the 1 
Dominion Boy Broute council. General ; 
li.ultu-Powell, who will arrive In Con- ; 
hi in in August, intimate* that he will 

the Boy Scouts in Ottawa. jinspect1 I
Quebec. Montreal. Toronto and Winni
peg. Mr. Campbell 1m now arranging 
visits trr other places Interested in the 
Boy Scouts movement.

BURNED TO DEATH.
BENT to penitentiary.

*v.V'V.VAV.
aV.V.vV

’«dr
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Suggestions 
For Wedding 

Presentations
1‘crfum» Bottle

i
Shoe Horn 

■ Button Hook’ 
Powder Box 
Purse
Manicure Bet 
Hand Bag 
Clothes Biuah *■ 
Jewel Case 
Writing Pad 

• ■ •
Hand Miller 
Belt Buckle

Bracelet 
Card CguHS

BlacuM Jar 
Snndwl'h Tray 
Butter Dish 
Pickle J’ars 
Carving Bet* 
Serviette Ring* 
Cruet Stand 
Tea Bet 
Jam Spoons 
Fish Bervet s 
Cut Gloss

i etc* 
Hrll Hoick
Necklace
picture Frame 
Fancy China

We offer for your Inspection a per
fect .«took of Silverware in every 

variety.

Challoner & Mitchell
Mill Onjm Attended to.

101Ï Qovcrjtmcnt Street.

Victoria. B. C.

STEWART LOTS
SELLING HIGH

i %ew»ewa%e»%weeee%eaeeeeeeeeeee%A

corner lots are 4(1 feet by 120 and the 
remainder SO feet by J20 feet. ,~-r

The first corner, lota 1 arid 2 In block 
S. were purchased by Mr. McKensle,

» Bidding was brisk fro* the 
outset and, the price# Increased as the 
sale proceeded. Block 3 brought alto
gether $28.480.' the 8 comer lot* bring
ing a total of $11,555 and the Inside lets 
averaging $M>M>.

Block 5 brought higher price* *11 
through. The auctioneer announced 
that several of the lot* in lUhad im- 
provemrnt* upon them and that the 
price of these mprovemente as set by 
the government appraiser would he 
added to this bid. In cases where the 
corner lot* were Improved they were 
sold singly In order to afford the squat
ter an opportunity to purchase then!. 

É The blech sefat for •».#•*. the worn*»# 
. bringing $13.325 and the inside lots 

H.T77.
An Idea of the value «1 present set

in .the announcement that a small log 
cabin on lot 9, block 5, valued at only 
$175. was bringing a ground rent of $60
a month.

Ilea were represented.
Col. A. W. Jones is attending the aale 

! In the interests of parties in London, 
i England, and purchased an inside lot 
I in block 5 for A. Gaver of that* city. J.

Griffiths bought In fohr lot* at in ar- 
i ernge of $1200 B F. Rullen bought a 
' corner In- bloçlfr* for U*75 and in In- 
i side lot for SJMVft-

The sale I* continuing thl* afternoon 
and to-morrow. It Is anticipated that 

i the prices on lot* will average surpris-’ 
1 ing amount* on blocks 7 and 11. which 

are most favorably located.

Country
Residents

Let us instal a lighting and 
oooking P*-*™ $rt y°ur home. 
Ikm't take the risk of still using 

'TuTT 'büT 'tf înêmber titan ■ the-""'

SICHE GAS MACHINE 
CANNOT EXPLODE
It's perfectly safe and more 

ecnwimicsl than any othel1 ma- 
chlre on the market to-day

E. F. GE.uER
Cooking apd Lighting Installations

1128 Douglas St. Phone 226

KILLED BY FALLING ROCK.

Prince Rupert. May $0 —Standing two 
thousand feet distant from the spot 
where a dynamite explosion took place. 
W Sal vu*, brother of P. J. Selvus. a 
fiMtll contractor, was killed by a
falling rock at the railroad con*« ruc
tion camp situated at mil* 148 from

Three other men also considered 
i themselves at a safe distance from the 
danger sone. had their arm* broken 

! by the same blast. « ,
The body, of the deceased and hls

At • meeting of the congregation of Ml* 
Saviours church. Victoria West. held> 
after the evening service last ateht, • 
presentation was made to Mr. C. Lyons 
Foster, the people’s churchwarden, Who la | 
leaving the city. ""

The proceedings were opened by the j 
rector, wl^o spoke of the good work which j 
Mr Foster had done, both a* church
warden and as a member Of the choir, • 
and said how much they would miss him , 
from the enurch. Mr. Beaumont Boggs 
followed with a short speech in which he I 
dwelt upon thegvaluablv service ren*l#rod 
to iIc. vliui' h by Mr Foster In hi* skilful 
handling of Us finances, by means of 
which the serious debt that had been on 
the church when the retiring officer took 

-
Mr. C. J Carey, the rector's warden, 

then read the foliowing address:
To <\ Lyon» Fester. fo#i :

.tear 8lr:~Oh behalf of the congregation 
of 8t- Saviour's church, we beg your kind 
acceptance of this Inkstgnd as a small 
token Of our re*pcct and affection, and a* 
an expression of oOr appreciation of the 
important service* which you have ren
dered to the church. Especially we wish 
to thank you for the eMolept and cour
teous manner In which yqu have filled the 
responsible position of* people’* church
warden. 1» which office, by your high , 
character, by the regularity of your at- j 
tendance, and by the deep Interest you 
have tfken In the work of the church, you i 
h%ve act a worthy example, of true 
vhurehmarmhlp; and by your assiduity 
and financial abttUy you have succeeded | 
In turning a serious deficit Into a surplus. | 
In the church choir your regularity and I 
muai va I talent and your work aa librarian j 
hare been of great value.

While deeply regyettinf the loss of 
presence among u*. we. beg to offer >’■•<• ! 
our hearty congratulation* upon your pro- 1 
ferment, we wish you and your family 
health, happlneae and prosperity In your 
new sphere of work, and we pray that the 
blessing of, Heaven may ever attend you.

Sincerely and gratefully your*.
OHARLKS E. COOPER. Rector.
C J CAREY. Çhurchwarden.
BEAUMONT BOOOB.
J. W TAYLOR.
TL W. WALKER.

The *re<-t.ir pr.-«..-nied to Mr. Foster a 
handsome sliver Inkatand bearing the In
scription. -C. I.yon* Foster. 18HX from the 
Congregation of 8t. Saviour's Church. 
Victoria West.*'

In hls reply Mr. Foster deprecated theJH0I companions were conveyed ^ f rvmw, „r___ __
*.y steamer jo Prince Rupert. The lat- | ” ^at^hë'hJd' Veo'a'ny* more’wpon

Urf ia the hue pH a 1. ----- r.. 4 lfWJr ror twe marked -Hnpiwremewt ht-iha
-------- ----------------- affair* of the church than the other mem-

KILLKD IN COLLISION. ! hers of. the finance committee, and said
L ----------- 1 that any work which be had done for the

Buffalo, N. Y.. May 30—Harvey church had been its own re warden the
Braden, 45 year* old, driver ef the 
homéopathie ambulance, was killed on 
Saturday night In a collision between 
U\4 vehicle and a street car. Braden 
wga on the way from the bam to the j 
hospital to get surgeons In response .to i 
j. hurry call when the accident odeur- j 
red. A stabbing affray in ‘which' It de
veloped that no one was seriously hurt, ! 
uas tin cause of thè < nil.

Interoat it had brought Into hi* life. Hr 
thanked the congregation (or Jhe hand- 
mttie present, and said that he would evA 
cherish it in memory of their klndneas 
and of hls happy connection with St. 
Sax-iotir’s church.

_EVERY ONE 18 TALKING

I-ORT ALBERNI
YHK COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENl RE.

WILL BE EXECUTED.

INDICTED SENATOR
WILL SURRENDER

m»t w-h 4- reyurLud that Will Give Himielf Up After Ar
ranging for Bail Which is 

Fixed st $10.000 ™

"■TWitb;
Lieu^/Adolph Hofricher. who recently 
confessed - to -having sent poison ..to a 
number of the officers of the general 

.staff, one of whom died, has been found 
guilty at a secret court martial and 

* sentenced to be .banged.

Th«- trade returns of South Australia 
her the prewmt year show an increase of 
13 Per vent, a* compared with 19». The 

I export* of staple products have greatly
,increased.

i It is not only bur duty V> make the right 
! known, but to make It prevalent.—Burke.

Saanich Acreage
ABOL’T IS ACRES with wm»rfmnt*gi- on Cordova channel, 

and trai bage. I‘art alder bottom. Price...............S3,500
SAANICH, 195 ACRES, about 5 acres cleared. Price, per

àïre ............... ............................................... *15.00
OVER 30 ACRES FRONTING ON IN ION BAY, also fronting 

on good road, oxer JO tu rcs cleared, all well drained and 
fenced; large modern boose, outbuilding*, lmat hmise. etc. 
For scenery, boating, bathing and thtbiug this i* the finest 
modem niece outside Victoria. Emptirc for further particu
lar» V

Sooke
CROWN GRANT TIM HER. 1.440 acre*, estimated 18.000 per

acre, mostly, fir. This property will make flee grazing land * 
and the timber it worth twice the'price asked. F’or a quick 
sale _ -

$10.00 Per Acre
v /■ • }

***" Terms van be arranged. t i v

Alberni
80 A( RES GOOD LAND, close to town. The adjoining proper

ty is wiling at *100 to *175 per lot. Price for a quick sale, 
per acre........... . ...?......... ",...............................$100

X
PROWS- 645 619 TROUNCE AVENUE,,

(Time* Lcaird Wire.)
Chicago. May *0 —Slate Senator John 

Broderick. Democrat, indicted for hav
ing paid State Senator D. W. Holtslaw 
$2.500 to vote for William I»rimer. Re
publican. for the United State# senate, 
has sent word, to the authorities that 
he will «urrender to-day. He will be 
released on bond, the sum having been 
fixed at $10.000. Broderick will not give, 
himself, until he has made the neces
sary arrangements to furnish this 
amqunt of ball.

Broderick was Indicted Saturday by 
j the Sangamon county grand Jury tt 
• Springfield, after a sensational con- 
I fesslon by Holtslaw. made at about the 
I same tlm# that Senator Lori me r. Id 

the senate, wa* explaining the chargea 
"lie*" based on the 111 will toward him 
of a Chicago newspaper.

An attempt was made Saturday to 
find Broderick, but the officer* were 
unsuccessful. Yeeterday they failed to 
find him and the search was going on 
to-day when Broderick aent word he 
would surrender. The investigation of 
the bribery charges was postponed un- j 
til to-mprrow. the grand Jury having 
adjourned because to-day Is Memorial 
day .

ROOSEVELT GUEST OF 
GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY

Former President Also Attends » 
Reception Given by Austral

ie High Commissioner

(Time* licanrri Wire.)
London, May 30.—Aittaaugh Senator 

KÜho Root, of New YulxTi* in London 
and 1* stopping ' at the Hyde Park 
hotel only a short distance from Dor
chester house, where former President 
Roosevelt la a guest, the two men bave
not UK t

Tiie tact that Root has not called 
I’m Rooeevett lias caused some surprise 
here,-as It I* known that they were 

; « lose political ami .personal friends in 
the United States. Americana here who 

een k< eping < lose watcii cm the 
two men since their arrival are deeply 
Interested in tlie fact that there have 

! been no "exchange of courte*lea" and 
i It la believed Root la particularly anxi- 
i ous to steer clear of any political 
breakers.

STYLISH PARLOR PIECES
- XX ■ " -

\ _ For Your Parlor Are Ready For You Here *
We do not know of *ny other Western store so well fitted to supply your wants in Parlor furniture.
First of all our stock of Parlor furniture is Voad—showing a pleasing assortment of stylish pieces, at prices 

to suit every restriction in the matter of price. These pieces are all of excellent design and best quality.
If you Should not find anything in this stock to suit you or your home, we are splendidly equipped to make 

somthing to your order. We have a big stock of coverings and a large staff of experienced men ready to execute 
your demands., tt matters not what style of frame or covering you may desire, you’ll find us prepared to assist 

you. Come here for your parlor furniture.
Perhaps you have some old furniture that needs re covering- then let iis do the *ork for you in the Weller way.

Go-Carts
Priced From $5

A bigger Go-Cart ahd Baby far-
riage basil)Ms than ill* lArevioiia sea- 
«ous is a pleasing appreciation of our 
efforts to offer the beat stylee and 
beat vetoes.

__ A* fur many years past »"e .ban-
die the famous Whitney Go-Carts 
and Baby Carriage*. This year'» de- 
a'lgna are much above the average 
and have certainly proved i>opul*r 
with Victoria mothers.

If you are interested you cannot 
da better than choose from this stock 
,if mira. These Whitney carta have 
many *|wial feature* not found in 
other*; materials and workmanship 
the beat; atylea one year ahead of 
other makes and value* the beat

Come in and see the gri^f range 
with prices starting at

Grandfathers 
- Clocks

A '“Grandfather’*" Clock 
would hfake a * pi end id wedding 
gift for atfnte .lime bride.

We have just received some 
very stylish clocks in mahog
any. golden oak and itiMiaaion 
Early Englmh oek. There’s a 
big choice of atylea and an iu- 
tereating price range.

Theae clocks are reliable time
keeper*—made for service as 
well aa appearance.',

Come in and see these. 1 ’rives 
range from , \ Ç

$50 to $100.

Inviting
Summer Furniture

Our reed, rattan and sea grass fur
niture atrongly appeal* to the taate 
of all who desire something “daisy” - 
anil decorative, and something de
lightfully cool and inviting for Sum
mer use <111 verandah or lawn.

This furniture ia gracefully and 
irabsunrtalty designed—biritt for 
just such use. and it alao enjoy* the 
distinction of completing the deeor- 
ativ'e arrangements m maiiy .high 
claas home*. It’s a furniture style 
that's, eminently suited for either 
outdoor or interior use1.

We hove an excellent assortment 
ready foy tin* season, and we invite 
yon to come in arid see these stylish 
pieces.
ARM CHAIRS from .......... $4.50
BOCKERS from ..................$4.50

’WHERE THE MOST FURNITURE IS SHOW AND SOLD-

Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
FBBB

Ladies, 
Use Our 

Rest Room 
2nd Floor

/ DIES AT PORT SIMPSON.

. (Special to the Tlmee.)
Port Simpson, May 30.—Mr*. William 

Jefferson, aged 28. died on Friday at 
the Port Blmpaon General hospital. De
ceased waa-the wife of William Jeffer
son, a well known cannery man of 
4 'lrixton. and tbe only aibild of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame# Adam*, of Port Eaatn*tQW. 
She leave* besides her husband a small 

i sop. The body lias been sent to Van- 
I couver, where the burial will, take 
, place. Mrs. Adams, mother of Mrs. 
Jefferson, accompanied the casket

Pittsburg^ Pa., May $0.—Chariot. E. 
Mullin. former cashier of the Farmers' 
and Merchants* National Bank of 
Mount Pleasant. Pa., who waa found 
guilty of misapplying the fund* of the

_______ H bank by a Jury in the United State*
| Roosevelt to-day lunched as a gueet ! district court, wa* Saturday sentenced 

of the loyal Geographical Society at to five year* In the United State* peni
tentiary àt Leavenworth. Kansas Mul-Pthe Hotel Métropole. There he fcm^t 

Lord Kitchener and Lord (’prsoiifc.. 
' K.u!. in lit. afternoon he went shop
ping with hi* family.

Uater he attended a re« eption st th« 
Hotel Rtt* given by Sir Georg* Reid.

—Commencing on Sunday, June 12th. 
at 10 à. m., a special church service 
for children will be held in <8t. John’s 
schoolroom to organise a Juvenile 
hganch of the church with two of the 

t ts-st **#JWor members „pf. the .Sunday 
school for warden*. Four other boye 
will be elected as sldesmse.

lhi ha* been tiled twice, the first trial 
being reheard

Bremerton. Wash.. May 80.—The body 
of Joe Colborn. s 15-year-old boy of 
Charleston, who was drowned In the 
Sound yesterday while attempting to re
cover hia *klff. was found this morn
ing. The boat had drifted away and tree 
boy. started to swim for 11 Wblle near 
the skiff tie was stricken with crampe 
sad sank in eight feet of water, while

GEN. BA DE N--PO WELL'S VIKIT.
r-
P o

Battle Creek. Mich.. May 30.—Setied 
with a fainting spell while carrying a 
lighted lamp. Mrs M. B Lute. 7S year, 
ohl. waa burned to death at her home. 
She was alone in the house. A pasaer- 
by. nearing the crashing of glass, en
tered and found the aged wttmari'a 
body enveloped In flames. Life, waa ex-
thriV

VERNIE HOLD-UP.

Ferule. May 30—That Nat Babcock, 
' ’and former Provincial Police Corn,table '

Vtiriow were not ImpUcatad In the 
hold-up and robbery of two employee* , 
of the TriteF-W<i«Ml Compuny. near 
Fern le, on February l»th. was the de
vision of the nseixe Jury here on Sat
urday. John and Fred Belangers, who 
were arrested with Babcock- and Veer 
low. pleaded guilty and will be sen
tenced later.

Here U i
Packard’s Latest—
MMon-Ami”

Wstagld Sk~ r=ISk.
Quick to put on—Quick to shine— 

Sew. to lose IIS lustis—Sheds dust ; 
and wster—Softens snd preserves the 
leather. In Black audTsn—for meu'$. j 
women’s snd children’s shoes.

The biggest l<k boa ol lb kind en j, 
the market. I can recommend t|. ■ 
Trv it.
Tk.w’ie/wtsFgorsubr*’
2 AT iU MAUtT

A.R. IbOsrS A Ca. UsdMS. —bsM. J

Ii.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Some Good Buys
OLJPHANT AVfeXVE - Fl>;c- 

room’ll jHiouse. vverf* modern 
convcnirnve. lyrgv lot. 47x170. A

> ■
QUEEN’S AVENU 15—Close to 

City Park and ten minute»’ 
witik from t wn, 1 large lot, 
60x12". piriue il.000. Eaay terras.

SI'LKN»lt> L.*T iu Stewart. B. 
Ç., 'for immédiate sale. Price

. dh1y ^ 0. ■*
Conte n an see us before invest

ing ia Port Alberni.

n n & Rideout
' X i'K XX ! T

i;oom 4 Promts Block
Phone 2882.

ONE DAY ONLY.
PANSIES IN BLOOM,;

25c PER DOTO.

JAY & CO., Nurserymen
1107 Broad Street

THOUSANDS TV D18Ht->St *>».

I
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White’s New Shoe Store

Our new Shoe Store is now ready for business. The stock of new shoes has been un
packed and is open for your inspection. TO-MORROW MORNING AT 9.30 OUR 
BIG OPENING SALE BEGINS. We want everyone in Victoria to see and talk about 
this new shoe store, and we know that MONEY TALKS louder than anything else. 
Therefore we a*6 putting oh some sensational values, values so great that if you see 
them you will have to buy, and will thèn talk about them. Our store is fitted in the 
most up-to-date manner for your convenience and cômfort when shopping and we will
be glad to have you come in and see the store and goods, even if you do not purchase.

Our Opening Special To-Morrow
. Two Hours, 9.30 to 11.30 A. M.

$4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 Ladies’ Boots and Shoes, for $1.85
We have taken 200 pairs of our Finest Lines of Ladies’ Boots, Shoes and Slippers, in value 
regularly $5.00 and $5.50 and placed them on the table at this rediculous price. The lot
comprises such makes as Ames Holden, Classic, McPherson’s, Smardon’s, and Bell’s, in 
calf, kid and patent leather. All ..sizes. Only ONE PAIR will be sold to a customer 
and none to dealers. None charged, butyour money back ^ T3r>'5 no <ft4 Q£C 
if you want it. Don’t miss this two hour - - - X l

Afternoon Special, - 2.30 to 4.30 P. M.
$5.00 and $6,00 Men’s Boots and Oxfords, $1.85

This lot comprises 200 pair of Mens Fine Boots and Oxfords, Bell’s, McPherson’s, 20th Cen
tury, Ames Holden and other high-class makes are represented. All. sizes and all brand 
new goods. None were worth less than $4.50, most were $5 or over. Only One Pair 
to a customer. Your chance to fit up for the. summer. \

All Day Prices This WeekCHILDREN’S SPECIAL Every Pair in the 
Store Cut 

For This Big 
OPENING SALE

$6.00 BOOTS at 
$5.50 BOOTS at
$5.00 Soots at
$4.50 BOOTS at 
$4.00 BOOTS at

2.30 to 4.30 p.m. ____
r

Two hundred pairs of Children's Boots. Sizes up
to 10t/2. ALL styles, new spring goods.
Values to $2.50. TWO HOURS’ SALE FRICÉ, 
per pair .......... ............ ........... ............. ;........... 85^

We guarantee every pair of Shoes sold to be . new and first-class stock. Money 
refunded if you are not satisfied. Watch the windows from day to day. You 

will be surprised at the values. Remember the address :

WHITE’S SHOE STORE, 909 Govt. St
Successor to J. Fullerton 

Brown & Cooper’s Old Stand, Just Below Weller’s

EXTRA SALESMEN WANTED. EXTRA SALESMEN WANTED.
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101tCHAIID
Twenty Acres, six miles of Victoria,

on erood road. F ve acres of orchard,

trees three years old, consisting of

Duchess, Wealthy anti King Apples,

)0
Pçars and Crabs. There are over

Price,*7 Of twelve thousand Strawberry vines,

Splendid water supply.

020 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evening», 8 to 10.

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B C.
ESTABLISHED W

X. B. MILLER

Sc entific Chiropodist
New York Graduate.

Come. '•"■ *"
Pedicure. 
Callouses. 
Club Nalla.

Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nells, 
Fetid Odors. 
Sweaty Feet,

Painlessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite 12. 707| Yates St. 

HOVB3: » a. m until < p. m. 
Visit by appointment.

PUBLICITY BRINGING 
> EXCELLENT RESULTS

Development League Attracts At- 
tention of Manufac

turers 1 *

Energetic and well-directed Adver
tising on the part of the Vancouver 
Island Development League and the 
provincial government la producing 
better résulta every day. Two days 
ago a party of farmers who had been 
Induced to come to Victoria by the De
velopment League called at the office 
and addressed over forty envelopes In 
which literature was sent to their 
friends.

William C. Blanton, a Springfield. 
High grade day and boarding school for I Mass., capitalist who recently came 
.... eji ™ AU. .n.rt-r.-, , I out t, *1» claim, mad, by

the league In connection with .Victoria

University S.hool tor Gi ris
Oak Bay Are.. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone Lira.

girls at all ss* ALL SUBJECTS 
•iAL’OHT. Needlework. cutting out 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture aim 
modern languages are special features cm 
tala school. Pianoforte tuiUen.

— good grounds for tennis, games. e-t~ 
Foes strictly moderate.

Prospectus on applicatloa. .
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY FEB. 7 

- Cart. Eng

MBS. STEDHAM, Principal

■VERT ONE IS TALKING

POST ALBERNI
THE COKING PACIFIC PORT

AND RAILWAT CENT RE.

an. In a letter received yesterday It- 
temoon. that he ia convinced and will 
abort|y com, to Victoria to aettla 
down.

The Moline Pump Company, of Mo
line, ill., received a quantity of the 
league's special literature dealing with 
manufacturing possibilities here. In a 
letter from the company It !»■ stated 
that the establishment of a branch 
factory- in Victoria with a floor apace 
of 60,000 feet for the manufacture of 
pumps and gasoline engines is under 
consideration. The company's scheme 
embraces, the formation of a. new com
pany supported by local < »pltaJ which 
will supply the western Canadian 
market.

It la stated on good authority that

nearly ona million dollars of French 
capital have been Invested during the 
past few months in Victoria real es
tate and that several millions of dol

lars will be placed In British Columbia 
by the same Investors during the next 
few months

A large number of booklets and other 
literature advertising Victoria and jthe 
Island generally has "been forwarded 
by the Development League to Rev. T. 
Albert Moore, who has charge of ar- 
raagements for the Methodist general 
conference to be held here this sum
mer. for distribution among the dele
gates, and copies of thé new provincial 
book on Vancouver Island, which la 
now in pres* and will shortly be pub
lished, will also be sent.

Ten copies of the large maps show
ing the Island in detail have been sold 
to representatives of th# Guggenheim 
interests in Seattle $y Messrs Hibben, 
who have recently sold over one thou
sand dollars worth of these maps in 
the Sound City.

WILL SELL CANNERIES.

Astoria, Ore.» May-SO.—Samuel El
more, the millionaire salmon packer of 
Ibe Xoetb PeetIL* coast, 4» about to 
dispose of his holdings, according to 
Information that reached Astoria. El
more Is now In Ran yrancleeo, where 
he is in conference with representa
tives of the J. K Armsby company, the 
prospective purchasers.

Elmore jyp acknowledged to be the 
largest individual salmon packer in the 
world. He has been Identified with the 
business on this coast for thirty years. 
It has been admitted by Elmore that a 
deal la on.

Elmore operates "eight big salmon 
canneries, the full output of which Is 
150.000 cases.

ANNUAL INSPECTION
OF CADET CORPS

Major Bennett Inspected High 
School Boy Soldiers This 

Afternoon

If You Are Looking for 
Shade Trees and a 
secluded snot go

Stadacona Place
Between Belmont and Stadacona avenues there you will find

Excellent Soil Choicest Location
And a private enfracc to your property.

N<> better lots for sale in the district, and for what you are get- 
■ ' ting none cheaper.

TO SA VE <XAMMISSION, apply to the Owner.

N. B. GRtSLtY, - - - - P.O.Box 555

lh« anrtual Inspection of the Cadet 
Corps of the High school took place 
this afternoon at the school grounds. 
Major.Bennett. R. C. A-, of Work Point 
barracks, who Inspected the cadets last 
year, was again the inspecting officer.

This waa the first inspection the 
cadets have had In their new uniforms, 
which recently arrived. Some 60 mem 
here of the corps were on parade, un
der the'command of Capt. Hartmann 
and Lleuts. J. Dow 1er. and H. Boggs.

Last year the inspecting officer high
ly commended the cadgts on their 
marching. They, however, did not 
have the neat uniforme that they now 
have. The drills that the corps were 
put through were similar to those of 
previous occasions As Major Bennett 
•stared the aroupda the cadet» wars 
brought to the present, after which the 
march-psAt took place. The corps were 
then put through various marches by 
the commanding officer. A skirmish be
tween the cadets finished the pro
gramme of Inspection.

The Inspecting officer commended the 
corps highly on their appearance ahd 
drill. Prlaee were presented at the 
close to the cadets who hove made the
bggt shots digring the year. ... f
..................—-=r ■ ■ 4

-BLACK HAND” ACTIVE.

Rich CltUene of Hamburg Receive 
Letters Demanding Money Under 

Pain of Death.

Berlin May ¥he nAtorlmm "Black
Hand" organisation which • terrorised 

1 Hamburg eight years ago has come to 
j life again. During the last month 
, several score of prominent and rich 
! clttxgn» have received letters demand- 
i Ing sums of money under .threat of ex
posure for real or imaginary offences.

! In some cases the "Black Hand" ex
torts money from person» against 

; Wrtom it allege» no offence. Its method 
j then is the cqmmon continental one 
' of threatening death unless the sum 
| demanded Is paid. The letters are 
; stamped with a skull and cross-bones 
; and black hand well engraved and are 
printed on excellent hand-made paper.

A wealthy ahlrvwner named Herr 
admits having pajè the “Hand'* 820.000 

I Frail Vleth, fritiow of a millionaire 
racehorse owner, has also received 
eight threatening letters. On the re
ceipt of the last she put the matter in 
the hands of thé police. An advertise- 

j ment In a local paper put the police 
on the track of the gang, which met 
in a wood outside the city. The meet
ing place was marked by a white flag 
The police arrived on the spot only to 
And.that the gang had just dispersed. 
That theiy had met to plot further 
blackballing operations is proved by 
the fact that next morning threatening 
letters were received by seven individ- 

The police are now in full cry

NEW ELECT* IC LINE.

Vancouver, May 38.—M. P. Cotton, 
who haa secured the contract for grad
ing the new line of the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company through the munici
pality of Burnaby, has put men to work 
near Burnaby lake. It 1» his intention 
to work both ways from his starting 
point and when he gets Into full swing 
he will have about sixteen gangs at 
work on different portions of the route. 
He will grade about seven fifties in all. 
and hi» contract calls for the comple
tion of thr work by October 1st. A 
great deal of the work la not of a very 
difficult character, a» it Iron» through 
low ahd cultivated land for n long 
distance, near Burnaby lake, but 
strikes _ Into it rtfore densely-wooded 
country as it approaches the city. It 
la expected that the line will be com
pleted and In operation by the end of 
the year.

THE BALLINGER INVESTIGATION.

Washington, D. -C.. May 80.-—"Pinchot; 
«■Pinehott the pure, controlled Garfield 
just as he pleased. Everything wild 
and chimerical with reference4 to a 
tree or to a forest reserve, he was will
ing to do at Plnchot's suggestion," de- 
clared Attorney Vertrens for Secretary 
Ballinger, summing up Saturday before 
the Investigating committee;

Yertrees vigorously defended Ballin
ger's isifllcy in regard to the Cunning
ham claims, declaring It was single-, 
minded, honest pn.l straightforward. 
This was the~Mkis >t hi» argument. 
«* arraigned Plwelwt-
Oarfleld-Glavlà outfit," and deuouiv. d 
aa foqllsh and visionary the meh whose 
names lie. linked together. He declared 
that Ylchard A. Ballinger, secretary of 
the Interior department, waa a public 
servant without a peer. -~

One of the beauty spots of Victoria and 
rapidly becoming a favorite residential 
district. Big improvements are to be made 
out there this eomingsummer in the way 
of new roads, streets and sidewalks.

We offer a new home on a half acre of 
ground, overlooking the bay and sheltered 
from* prevailing winds. The dwelling is 
one and a half storeys and contains parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, bath, 
pantry, room in attic for two more rooms. 
The land is partly cleared and all fenced.

Terms, one-fifth cash, balance easy. <

Fire Insurance Written n n DDHU/M T TT\ STORES & OFFICE 
Money to Loan A. ft. ftftUÏÏW, LIU. TO RENT

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Box 428.

HONORS BESTOWED
BY LATE SOVEREIGN

Of Knighthoods There Were 627 
Created in the Nine Tears 

•S- ■ of His Beign

The reign of EdWard VII. will al
ways be .remarkable In history for the 
lumber of titles and orders bestowed 
during ite nine years. Of the L1S2 
knight» bachelor now in existence, no 
fewer than 627—or rather more than 
half—were knighted during the last 
reign. The number of knighthoods con
ferred in the great orders were as fol
lows :

Bath.............................................288
8t. Michael and St. George.. 148
Star of India......................; .. 4»
Indian Empire .. .................. 68

....TlCTWOlffT’.. .. .. - It.
Two hundred and sixty-four have 

been created companions of the Vic
torian Order, and the M. V. O —which 
includes members of the fourth and 
fifth class of that order—has been con
ferred on 624 during the reign.

King Edward also created 184 bar
onets and sixty barons. Several of the 
barons werfl distinguished judges, and 
others personal friends of his late Ma< 
Jêsty.

No flukedom waa conferred bÿ King 
Edward. The last person to be raised 
to this rank was the Duke of Fife on 
his marriage to the Princess Royal in 
1889 The only marqelsate bestowed 
was on the late Karl of Hopetoun. first 
governor-général of Australia, who be
came Marquis of iAwUlhgew j» ltW 
Three new earldoms were created. Vis
count Cromer was raised to that rank 
in August. 1901. and Lord Windsor be
came the Earl of Plymouth, and Lord 
Hawkesbury the Earl of Liverpool In 
December, 1806.

The twelve viscounts of King Ed
ward include General Kitchener. Lord 
Milner. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach. Mr. 
John Morley, Mr. Henry Fowler. Mr. 
Herbert Gladstone, and the late Mr. 
Gully, former speaker of the House of 
Commons.

The Hon. Robert Spencer, heir-pre
sumptive to the Earl Spencer, was 
made Vlscouflt Althoêp. and Lord 
Churchill, Lord Tredegar, and Lord 
Iveagb were advanced from baronies 
to viscounties.

James Bay
Property in this charming locality ii rapidly increasing in 

value. We have one exceptionally good snap.

A Corner Lot on Superior St
The price ia ridiculously low for quick sales

$1060, TERMS
Don’t fail to see this bargain.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD,
622 Trounce Avenue, Phone 1377.

A little charcoal mixed with clear .water 
and tliroWn flown • *mk will purify It

DEPORTATION OF JEWS.

More Than Thousand Families Ordered 
“ To Leave Kiev on June 14th.

Kiev. May SO —In addition to the de
portation ordered by the government, 
the Jews of Kiev have been* subjected 
to minor annoyances. auch* as the re
fusal of iw*ports good over the year 
and interférence with their residence at 
the sumrher resorts outside of Kiev, 
where all throe who are prosperous 
enough go during the heated term, thé 
law forbidding Jews to settle in the 
villages or on farms. In order to pre
vent the exploiting of the simple peas- 
k»try. - "'i

A mounted police guard occupied the 
road leading to the resort region, and 
turned back wagons containing the 
summer effeeta of the Jew» except 
those showing special permits from the 
governor. A thorough investigation 
failed to substantiate reports that the 

nlture of the expelled Jews had been 
mi$ In wagons by the police, taken to 
the,<ity limits and dumped there.

The real hardships for the Jews are 
expected to come on June Mth. when 
the time limit for their departure ex
pires. More than a thousand Jewish 
families had been officially notified that 
they rouxt leave the city, but several 
hundred of them who atm remaftn here 
on various pretexts will be expeMed on 
that date.

Although the Jewish relief committee 
is collecting funds for this contin
gency. It is feared that many will facf 
deportation by force rather than tekvi 
the city voluntarily. The committee 
has collected several thousand dollars, 
mUch df wriTchTia» expended for
legal a the deputation which
visited St. Petersburg, but hopes are 
entertained that adequate funds may be 
secured from the considerable colony 
of Jewish millionaire» in Kiev.

There .1» also some ground for hope 
that the expulsions will not be carried 
out to the full extent ordered, and a 
number of deported Jews have already 
returned here, having secured docu
ments entitling them to residence. *

A Keith postman, who.h*» retired, la 
course of. his'duties walked about 806.009 
miles, or. more than eight time» the Hr- 
cumféteiW of the Adobe.-;-* - ;

LARGE HALL
BulwrtWIer- bedseiKoom. ever Ç ft 

Stewart * Ce.’,. Tate, Ft. Apply 
», C. Land * investment C*.

wweweweiee

CHOICE CORNER
We offer one of the very chbicest locations 

in Victoria. Situation and view unsurpassed. 
The southwest corner of Rockland avenue and 
StTl^harles street, 132x140 feet. We know of 
nothing in Victoria comparing with this loca
tion, the price considered. Charming view of 
sea and mountains.. Select neighborhood.

$6,500

The Griffith Co.
Realty and Timber.

Room 11, Mahon Block
Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident

SHÀWNIGAN LAKE

For Quick
20 acres. 10 of which are sit
uate on the water front, with 
well built residence, com-
fortably and substantially 
furnished; outhouses, fowl 
runs; beat house and boats; 
garden tools, etc. Immediate 
occupation.

Sale
<4-

E. GRAHAM WILLIAMS

PROMIS BLOCK VICTORIA

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILD INC LOTS for SALE
WHl trade a, cblalea waterfront

lot in Burlellh for a rood 
butldln* lot or lot, . 

cloao In.

Residence and Office, 1163 
, Burdette Ave. J

man*

Phone R142».

WWWMMWMW»

British Realty 
Company

Phene 6W.
«15 Fort St. VictoHa, B.

T ACRES. tVATBR FRONT, o® 
Bunich peninsula, beautiful reel- 
denttal property. 1235 per acre, 

STEWART TOWN81TE LOTS 1er
’ rÔV 8ALE-A aood payln* boll-

nrn In town, rood locality 
0" ACKER noon LAND.' 1*11* 
from etetlon. too per acre..

see ÿî

«mmS I iwewtwwww
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering®

Do You Think
As a great many people do (before they fiave seen it) that heeause 
Parkdale is so low priced it must necessarily be low in quality 1

it, and be convinced with the dozens of other buyers that it is the

Biggest Snap
Offered in the city, or that has been for some time.

The remaining lots are from one to two blocks farther from 
the ears than those sold recently, but are the very best lots in the 
whole subdivision. They overlook the wliole city and a splendid 
view can be obtained of the mountains beyond. All are cleared 
and cultivated. Water is laid past the-subdivision.

—PRICE $200
$26QCash

and the balance at $10 per month

PEMBERTONJt SON
614 Fort Street

uul11-l uinnmnv— .................. —------mrm1nn

**%wuxnmmnrn.................. .... .................................... **—*—***——4»*^

BARGAINS
JOHNSON STREET—2 new 6 room houses, cement founda

tions. Price, each, easy terms...,............................ #3,800

LADYSMITH STREET—Good 5 room house, close to sea. 
Price .........................      #3,700

DOUGLAS STREET—Near end of car line, 7 room house ; all 
modern conveniences and one acre o( land in garden and or
chard. Price............................................................... #6,000

COWICHAN LAKE WATERFRONTAGE, with good anchor
age. Price, per acre................  ....#40.00

MAPLE BAY WATKRFRONTAGE, gdmttand, ideal summer 
resort at, per acre ................................................ #Ï50

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

Ideal
Homesite

10 Acres, AH Cleared, With 
About 280 Feet of Water- 

frontage.

This piece of property is well 
located for a nice home, as it 
is well sheltered, and has a 
nice slope to the water, giv
ing it an unexcelled view of 
the Straits and Olympian 
Mountains. Property is about 

•6 miles from Victoria.
PRICE #425 PER ACRE

Terms are very easy; $1,250 
cash, balance 6,12, 18 and 24 
mon ths.

CurHe & Power
lili DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1481.

For Sale or Lease
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home, 

Esquintait.

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Of securing a large lot overlooking the Olympic Mountains. 
This is situated at the corner of Dallas Road and Cambridge 

avenue, close to Cook street, and can be bought for
$1,575 On Terms 

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited .
> Building. Fort St. Tel. 14». « . Victoria.

The Trustees of the above property- 
comprising a large tlireq-atory build
ing and one acre of land, most favor
ably situated on Esquintait and Ad« 
mlraVs Road»—are prepared to re
ceive offers in writing, for either the 
sale 01 lease of the above valuable 
property Particulars may be obtained 
by addressing the Secretary"'Soldiers & 
Sailors' Home. Beaumont P. O., Vic
toria. B. C., or at thé Home, by ap
pointment.
Neither the highest nor. any offer neces

sarily accepted. -';J

» ACRES on north side of Gorge 
Road, inside city limits, suitable
for subdividing. Only ......... $12,500

QUEEN'S AVK.—Choice lo|. near
City Park. GO x 120 .................$ooo

11# ACRES, off Burnside Road, in'-
tide city limits, for (..............,$890

MAKKKT STREET. 2 large lots. 
’ each W 2®, Just off Quadra

street, each .......................... .. $1,250
18-ACRKS on Quadra street, inside 

city limita suitable for subdi
vision. per acre ......r............$2,000

LOT, 67 x 120, Chester avenue. $1,200 
18k ACRES, on Cedar Hill Road, 

Just outside city limits. Per açre.
only .....A............................... «...$500

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 128 ft. front
age, very choice, the two for $2.260 

CORNER LOT, 80 x ISO, Cook and 
Qecgratmls ................SUMO

LOT, 80 x 120, -adjoining the above.
facing Cook street ................. 11.400

LOT, 60 x 120, Chester avenue, $1,100 
2 LOTS, off Frtihcie avenue, 145 

feet frontage, for two ............. $850

2 LOTS, in Golf Links subdivision.
Oak Bay, each ..................  $000

11-5 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue.
all clear, no rock ,....<....$2,312 

Would ^subdivide into lots.
2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 

STREET, between Bay and 
Queens, each 66 x 146, with alley -
at rear, each ............. II Ml

% ACRE, with double frontage, 
equal to 6 lots, off Cloverdale
avenue ............    $1.000

HALF ACRE. ON MAPLE ST., 
no rock   $850

ACRE BLOCKS, off Saanich Road.
2 miles out ........... ...................$1.000

6k ACRES, cleared, good soM, alx 
miles out, near main road only
..................................... ..........$1,500

l-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on TO- 
ront» etreet. corner lot, with frutt ! 
trees, modern conveniences, in
cluding gas, near Government ! 
street, a cosy little home, for $8.500 1 
Owner wishes ta move out of dty. !

Swinerton & Musgrave
1&06 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.a

FORT GEORGE
The Hub of British Columbia, will be a large manufacturing and agricultural 
centre. Everythin* tends to mult-- It so. l«argc areas of agricultural land, 
large deposits of mineral and plenty of merchantable timber, besides being 
the head of over 6» miles of navigable water upon .which five steamers are 
plying with three more to b-' added this summer. It will also be a (divisional 
point on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and the terminus of a number of 
railways running throughout the province.

THE C 'lLlNS ADDITION
The sub-division we arc handling Is considered*:by people who have been on 
the ground as the beat there, and our prices are right,- only $150 for a lot 
50x13 feel; terms, ft cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 month*. 7 per cent. Interest.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Qfflce, Loans, Insurance.

CHANGEAT CHAMBERS. 1213 LANGLEY STREET-

Fop Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 sere ranch, 20 acres 
cultivated, 6-acrci in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuildings; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 
•6x120 on Yates street and *3x120 on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market Price reasonable and easy terms. /

Moore & Whitting-tdn

»«« >MW>WW^MM»W%WW«W

For a Safe and Sure Invest
ment Nothing Beate Victoria 

Real Estate

Hollywood
Park

Addition
This part of the city will be tha 
most beautiful and fashionable 
in the city within two years. 
Situate on the car line within 
one block of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach, It Is the Ideal plgce for 
a hrme in the city. A bulldlnç 
restriction has been placed on 
all tjhe lots in this district, which 
Insures a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavements, sewer» and 
boulevards will be put In short
ly. -If you have not bought a 
lot In this part of the city com* 
In and we will,take you out an.1 
show you the best value in Real 
Estate nn the ("oast.
Price IBTO and $600 for Cor

ners.

Terms, $50 cash and $15 per 
month.

ONLY 21 LEFT.

Out of a .total of 318 lots owned 
by us at Foul Bay. we have 

•old all but 21 since last 
September. ,

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone im
fit TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR SALE
A new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
street car. cement foundftton * and si! 

modern conveniences.
PRICE -48,88*.- TERMS EAST. 

WILLIAM f\ HOLT. 
Contractor and Builder,

4» Garbally rood a»

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Beil Estate and Stock Broken.

HEAD OFFICE - - ........ STEWART CITT
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER. ] VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
: *

List your lota with us for quick sale.
We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 

of our customers.
Only first class stocks dealt in.

Members of titeek Exchange* in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 
Rupert and Stewart.

Write or call for Information. 
VICTORIA OFFICE, 634 VIEW STREET.

? Telephone 23QL.__ —_______ _
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

RANCH
Two and one-half miles from 
Cowiehan station and one 
mile from Cowiehan Wharf. 
A splendid ranch consisting 
of 200 acres, 40 of which are 
under plough and some of 
the balance has been slashed 
and ean afford good feed for 
cows, etc. Good running 
stream all the year round. 
Nice five roomed house, big 
bam, chicken houses, and 
other outbuildings. There 
are quite a number of fruit 
trees in bearing and alto
gether this is a splendid buy.

PRICE $12,500
Or will sell any, part to suit 

buyer. ,

MICHIGAN ST.
We have exclusive sale of a really 

splendid home. There are 8 fine, 
lofty rooms, spacious hall, and all 
modern conveniences. The house 
stands -on a double lot 60x280, lawn 
is well laid out with many orna
mental shrubs, trees. etc~ while the 

, large garden is fully cultivated. 
Owner Is leaving city, and for 
quick sale will take $1.500 less than 
vklue. See us at once for this, as 
easy tennis can be given;

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phone at.

648 YATES STREET.

Galloway*Mackenzie StlOal Bay

Apply

Howard Potts
Bownau Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St.
HI»#

*******

Rogerson & Jalfand

Reel Estate and Contractors. 

822 Johnson^ St. Phone 2218.

BAY STREET (EA8T)-6 roomed 
houëe, with bath, etc., also good 
basement end large attic, price 
$1.750; $350 cash, balance to auit.

FIFTH STREET, between Bay and 
King’s road. 1 lot 50x1», price $560; 
ft cash.

GRANT STREET, near Belmont. I 
lot BOX US, prie. Mil. 1 cash. «,'12 
mWIt'lwilrtW.'* 1i

f»**%*%»*************************>

CM Fort Street.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER COT

TAGE. 8 rooms, big Verandas,^ 
everything new a^d up-to-date, on 
Cordova Bay beach, ideal beech, 
lot 40x219; price SS.500. easy terms.

TWO LOTS AND SHACK, near 
Gorge ear line; $*w cash takes 
the two.

HOUSE AND LARGE LOT, Cook 
Street oar Une, houae has 6 room*, 
good stable on lot, all. fenced; 
$2.400, easy terms.

JAMBS B. MOTION
« Real Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, ’B. Cs^
SOUTH PART OF LOTlâSi

acres, price $2,400 ;i terms, ft cosn, 
balance 4, 12, 1$ month» at 6 per 
cent. «

LOT 16 of Block 41, Port Alberni, 
facing Argyle street, price $850; 
terms. $360 cash, balance easy.

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS—Well locat
ed. $350 to $300 each block.

FIFTEEN OR TWENTY ACRES 
of excellent farming land for sale, 
all cleared and in good condition; 
price $126 per acre.

#3.800
WMI buy a new modern hotise, with 
1ft acres of land, all under cultiva
tion. the best of soil, in city Umlta. 
cjH very easy terme.

#3,250
Will buy a nice new 6 room house, 
with furnace.

*300
For fine building lots; don't miss 
this investment

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bid*. Government St.

'oui Bay
Half an acre of waterfront. Our 

price is $2.200, on' terms.

Half an acre of waterfront. Our 
price, $1.800. on terme. „

We have some desirable lota 
on the Waterfront. ; suitble for 
suffimer homes or camping.

Plummer & Rideout
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER

Room * Premlg Block. 
Phone 2392. *

m>www>wwwn»wnH.inn4

V

Subscribe The Times j

»(»a»»»*****k********%4** %***»»»»»*

FOR sale.

185 ACRES, In block, near AlbernI, 
at $55 per acre, on terms 

A FEW GOOD LOTS at Willows 
Beach, faring Oak ffcy Esplanade. 

BIGHT L-VRGE 'LOTS on Cedar 
F^HIilroSKlv chW*d

R. B. PUNNETT
CMU AimB.

room 10. MAHON BLOCK.
Tti.ptun. 111A P- O. Dimmer m.

■ I IllTI1 ..................................................... I

Alberni
Lots 13 and 14, Block 74, 

A corner in heart of 1 
town. «

Price $2,600 

GILLESPIE

•*> Si1?.....
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A RICH, FRAGRANT TEA
“SALADA” Is fresh from the gardens of Ceylon—the 
Sheet te»-producing country in the world. Sold 

only In sealed lead packets, which preserve 
its native purity and goodness.

"SA1ADA"
Ask your grocer for a package to-day. You'll like it,
<— Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40c, 60e, 60c and 70e per Ik. —

NEWTON fit GREER CO., LIMITED
faint manufacturers

El M UH Ant Street

r, The /

neeee rallies the fellewtn* RiASlIOi

It Serial saw te ear taoeie4(e that ewe persona hare Seen 
éeUettta* eat tallai eentraeta far reef palatial, falsely

innui—I that the notarial they apply le *14* SUtlSO- fireproof 

leaf eeapoeltioa, aaaafaetarot Sy an li tleterUi
Fa heresy ears the faille afeinet nay each persons, eho. ehlle 

ta mes this notarial, eahetltate a sheer eat laflaaaatle 
ieaeeettoa, tetrlaeatal laeteet ef Seeeflelal te reefs, thin can Se 

(urul.01 aye last Uly Sy these lnt.re.tet eeela, that erery P^tat*. 

jjjjml te eeatala *sae" Ceareeltlee, Sears ear trace ear a. *IAS*.

'sat the fill ease, feet on A «rear Co., Itt.
VS alee Seg te etrlee the phllle that all ear représentât loot she 

sellait enters, are ferauhet elth written eatherlty free to 
wtle thaw te See» eeatreete la ear aaae. te Se teaa Sy ear wen—-U 

ehleh esse It te isereateet that none Sat the tannine aeterlal till 

Se aeet eat the seas properly appllel---- la erter te prer.nl roof flrae.

she» lease, été., ete.............................................. ^ ‘ —~-r
. jatereetet sert lee sen eetaln farther partlorl.ro on epplleetloe 

loston a Creer Co.. Itt

The general purpose overcoat, built by 
Fashion-Craft. Such a coat is always 
needed, make it an objedt to get one 
that retains its shape and appearance 
to the end. Price range $15 to $35.

FAc The Shop »

F. A. QOWAN, Amalgamated 
with T. B. Cuthbvrteon & .Co;, 
1114 ClovL St, Yktoxia, B. C-

IN THE SUPREME (OIRT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Estate of James 
Murray. Dec eased. Intestate, and in 
the Matter of the Official Adminlatra- 
tor’a Act.

Mat lee la hereby Steen that, under an 
order made by the Hon. Mr. Justice 
armory, deled the 2lrd day of May. 1910, 
L Hie undersigned, was appointed admin
istrator of the estate of the above de
ceased. All parties having claims against 
the lttM estate af* requested to send par 
ticulars of their claims to me on or befo. e 
the rth day of June. 1910. and all partie» 
Indebted to the said eatate are required 

aey BUch Indebtedness to me forthwith
. . »rt i.rIr - - • ---- -

°f May. william monteith.
Official Administrator

READ the times

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

DUNCAN NICOL PT.NLATS.JN, DE
CEASED, AND IN THE MATTER OF THE "TRUSTEES AND EX ECU? 
TORS ACT-

NOTICE is hereby driven that all m- 
■on, having claims age met me Uts Dun
can Nlfol Flnlayson, who died en the 
Uth April, mo, In Victoria. B. C„ are re- 
qulred to lend by registered poet, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
t„ the e.ecutrU of theiabove estate, full 
particulars In writing of their claims and 
atstemants of their «count», and the 
nature thereof, and the securities Of .„y) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory
declaration

BOY SCOUTS 
IN OLD COUNTRY

YOUNG KNIGHT ERRANTS
IN GREAT BRITAIN

Lieut -General Sir R. B. B»den- 
Powell Says Scout is Now Re

cognised Institution

Lieut.-General Sir R. 8. Baden 
Powell writes as follow» In a recent 
Issue of the London Express:

The cowboy hat, staff, and shorts no 
longer draw peculiar attention to a boy 
hurrying along the streets or hiding In, 
the hedge. The Boy Scout has made 
himself a recognised Institution In our
cm in try He has mode
the point.

A mere suggestion Is given to. him 
which appeals to Ills sense of romance 
arid patriotism, and he adopts It at once 
in his thousands, whtffher he Is “Cook’s 
son—duke’s son—son of a belted earl/* 

’You often see him In one* apd twos 
playing mysterious game* nith an air 
of mystery cottiried with great lm|»ort- 
ance; he Is Often a source of wonder 
to the thoughtful onlooker; but ask 
him. as an oM gentleman did the other 
day, “What on earth are you doing 
here?” and you may get the reply/as 
he did, “Knight-errantry, sir/' Then 
the scout will probably explain that his 
business is “to find a' ffcft of need or 
distress and to help It before that day's 
sun has eet/b As for my old friend, 
since tbs occasion he has done nothing 
but ask every boy he meets whether he 
is a scout or not; If he is not otte he 
tells him to go and Join at once, and 
If the boy Is a scout and gives the cor
rect secret signs and countersigns the 
old fcent'tesnari presses sixpence on him 
to help pay for. his uniform or tbw hie 
camping fund.

Nor is the old gentleman the only 
.one who appreciates the work of the 
scouts; our mailbag dally bringa ua In 
letters of thanks both from parents 
and from schoolmaster», employere of 
labor., chief constables and others, tes
tifying to the benefit to character 
which IS" being worked, by the methods 
of Instruction in. scouting.

Every denomination or religion is re
presented on our council, and their 
ministers use our scheme, Nonconform- 
tstr~mr wetr ax orner», wtitfc men of 
opposing political creeds meet on a 
common platform in «routing—for even 
Socialists arc scouts. Our overseas do
minions take to It as eagerly as the 
Mother Country, and foreign countries 
follow suit.

In the term scout, as originally un
derstood, one includes the backwyo#Js- 
men and pioneers of civilisation, men 
of our race In savage lands across the 
seas. These men, living a strenuous 
life of hard work, contending with dif
ficulties and dangers, and being at the 
same time self-sacrificing, thrifty, re
sourceful. and loyal to their duty, are 
true type? of manliness such as appeal 
to the bdys as example* to copy. To 
these attributes of backwoodsmen we 
add In our training the romance of the 
knights, «ad the practice ef chivalry 
and honor.* We put these before the 
Boy Scout an part of his dally life and 
practice, and—what is wonderful — he 
adopts them. In a word, he educates 
himself in citizenship

The need of this is very great when 
we come to reflect on the growing can
ker of uhemployment in our midst 
where men -from a want of ability are 
unable to find work in their thousands, 
and where the colonies are ckyin* for 
men and cannot use our surplus ma
terial because it is of no use; where our 
boys of the working class are to a very 
large extent employed in “blind alley” 
occupations, from which, according to 
the report of the commission on boy 
labor, over 44 per cents go to Join live 
ranks of the unemployed on attaining 
the age of manhood, simply because 
they are not educated in character, re
sourcefulness or. handicrafts by which 
they could work out a career foe them
selves.

Seising the bey's enthusiasm, we en
deavor to inculcate some of the re
quired qualities Into them- by methods 
which appeal to them. It Is no use 
taking a boy tired from the school or 
workshop and giving him recreation 
such as leads him to educate himself 
in the desired direction. At the begin
ning he wants to buy the uniform 
which attracts him. and he is soon 
taught £is own powers of wage-earning 
for this purpose: then to earn his badge 
as a scout, which Is naturglly an am
bition for him. he finds he has to be 
able to swim, to light a fire and cook 
his food, to signal, to use an axe, tb 
Judge distance, and to read a map. 
and then he finds that additional hon
ors can be w on In the shape of badges 
to wear upon him If he likes to qualify 
hlmielf, whether as carpenter or cook, 
fireman or printer, musfctan or leathér- 
marr, and so on.

Jguoh Is left to the Individual initia
tive and ability of the scoutmaster, and 
in many cases troops of scouts special
ise In certain lines. 29—Spencer'» Arcade. 

Militas* ’rill .Oirma no .pari uf our. ai-Jort ^.Qtiadri** 
general policy: even such drill as we tt—Yates and < 

is reduced to what ia absolutely 
essential for collecting or moving a 
large number of boys. We avoid it as 
tending to make machines of i 
instead of developing their Individual 
character. '

Then, again, people have misunder
stood our religious intentions We are 
altogether non-sectarian r we do not

34--Rockland Ave. and fit. Charles fit 
SB—Fort fit. and Stanley Ave.
*~Fort St. ant Oak Bay Ave.
S7-Fort fit. and Richmond Ave.
19—Pembroke And BhakeapeArj Sts. 
89—Oak Bay Are. and Devil'll.
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadra fit.
42— Blanchard and Caledonia; Aves. 
49-Cook St, and Caledonia Ave.
49—Pembroke fit. and Spring Rd.

propose to Interfere with.the p.-rroga- ^-Gladstone and Stanley Aves.
t parents and past Sp ‘ uidora Ave. and Chambers St.

xtit .aay . tort-tx»**»*** «ta, ,n.r w.
“** ' ' .i.,- •; j»., i»n>- i.h« rsstlllllh win

Ct-J lo distribute the assets of th.
, eased among, the persons «^tilled there
to. having regard only fi« the claims of 
which said executrix shall then have had 
notice.

Dated this 12th day of May. 1M0.
MORESBY A O'REILLY. 

v6f Imperial Bank Chamber*. Victor.», R 
C, Solicitor for the said Executrix.

dictate ftte form which a bay's religion 
should take, but we expect of each 
scout that he should profess one kind 
of religion or another, and that he 
should carry out ita observance and 
praciice. whatever its form may be, 
What we do insist upon is the perform
ance by the scout of a good deed every 
day to a fellow-creature.

I am ashamed to have to confess that 
In ths Bey Scouts piovement. although 

* ■ aut^eeded,
years In maklrig oufuvtveK epffisdpphrt - 
Ing, a limit of our pmver in this direc
tion has now been reached, and We are 
forced to appeal to our countrymen 
to consider our scheme and. If they ap
prove It,, to help Its funds, In a word, 
you can give and we will gladly take.

Women, by a recent hy-law% are pro* 
hihited In the Moscow tramway rare un
less their haiglAS have protected puipu.

BLOOD FEUDS ON
INDIAN FRONTIER

Men Libor in Field Under Protsc- 
' of Members of Tribes— 

Brigandage Rife

Dr. Theodore L. Pennell, a medical 
missionary, lecturing at the Canton 
hall, London, on ins experiences among 
the wild tribes of the northwest front
ier of India, said while at Bannu it 
was no unusual thing to be called upon 
to supply artificial noses for the wives 
of men who. In a fit of Jealousy, had 
cut off the ends of the noses of their 
women folk. One man who had cut his 
wife's nose off altogether was told by 
the doctor that, in order to make a 
good Job of the répair, it Would be 
necessary to send to England for an 
artificial nose. On being told that the 
cost would be thirty rupees the man 
hesitated. Asked the reason of hie heel- 

M, the man ®ATd, "Well.*^ It * this 
way. sahib. I can get a new wife for 
eighty rupees." (Laughter.) ‘However,’’ 
proceeded the doctor. he agreed 
eventually to have the old wife patched 

-up."
“Every year,’* he , added, “we are 

called upon to make new noees, and 
some of the ladles are very well satis
fied with the result.” (Laughter.)

Robbery and brigandage were the 
profession of some of the tribes, Hi- 
pecially the Wastris. When à; ,*hlld 
was bom his mother usually placed 
him in a hole la the wall of the mud- 
houee, and said to him, “Learn, to be 
a thief.” Thieving was largely done by 
digging under the walls of the mud- 
bousee.

But the Wasiris also had p sense of 
humor Lest year there was a big as
semblage of chiefs at a certain centre 
to. meet a political officer respecting 
the lawlessness, of the tribes. Having 
been sumptuously entertained, they 
presented the officer with a beautiful 
antelope as a mark of appreciation.

Before the chiefs had reached their 
hills on the return Journey a mes
sage arrived stating that an antelope 
had been stolen from the house of a 
Nawab. (Laughter.)

Speaking of the blood feuds of the 
various tribes. Dr. Pennell said thesg 
were so intense that it . was only pos
sible to cultivate land within gunshot 
range of the villages, each of W%lch 
possessed a gun tower With loopholes 
for firing. Each man worked in the 
fields with a rifle over one shoulder 
and cartridges in bis belt. In order te 

'be read y for s II newgewetss: ""
In such a district the advantages of 

European surgery were naturally much 
appreciated, and a doctor could pass 
from one tribe to another without fear; 
in fact, each tribe would provide him 
with an escort to the boundary of the 
next tribe.

Patients come to the hospital at 
Bannu from as far away as Cabul, and 
often there would arrive at the hos
pital a string of the blind, each hold
ing on the other In front, and a man 
who could see a Uttle leading the tot-

in the course of an Interview with S' 
representative of Lloyd’s News. Dr. 
Pennell gave another illustration of 
matrimonial Jealousy among the border 
tribes,

•One day.” he said, “an Afghan chief 
who had bp#n across thç border came 
"back and saw his wife epesWn* to- a 
man over the wall In his compound. 
He at once drew Me sword, cut off hie 
wife's bead and threw It to tile man. 
saying. 'If you want to speak "to" her 
now, you c«n." '

Many ef the patients at the hospital 
are the victim» of frontier raids. One 
man who was admitted there for treat
ment had been shot by hie uncle. The 
bullet had gone through hla lung, but 
careful nursing pulled him through.

“When he was convalescent.” said 
Dr. Pennell, “he called me one day to 
his bedside and Said. 'Oh. sahib, I want 
you to give me some cartridges.’ I said 
•What do you want the cartridges for?* 
pointing to his. chest, he replied, ’I 
have this score to pay off/

“I said, *1 am very sorry to hear 
that. We have had a difficult task to 
curs you. and now very shortly we 
shall have the same trouble with your 
uncle. He said, *Oh. no. you need net 
be afraid of that, sahib. I am a better 
shot than he is ’ We did not get the 
uncle- in. and we heard eventually that 
he bad killed him ” • ,

FIRE ALARMS

Civic Notice
The Munie)pel Council of Yhe "Corpora

tion of the Çity of Victoria having deter
mined that--it-IS desirable :

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
of concrete on the west side of Douglas 
street from the northerly boundary of Lot 
S, Block T? Work Estate, northerly to the 
city limits. "

2. To light Yate* street from Douglas 
street to Blanchard avenue by means of 
electric light posts bearing branch lights, 
also to construct the necessary conduits 
for carrying all wires underground.

S, To construct permanent sidewalks on 
both sides of Duchess, between Fort street
end Leighton road. . . ____  __

4, T» naMrari a p-rnanant aHawtik. (-». Clrrk'r Ollw. Victoria. bTc.. WOru'ltl, •> .4 l.nl.1..,.a /1 nnl > I all woom ....28th, 1910.with curb, gutter and boulevard (Including 
wmtntenence) on the west side of Rich
mond avenue from Oak Bay avenue south
erly to the north fine of Lot 6, Peter's 
Sub-division, Section <8.

6. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of ColUnson 
street from Vancouver street to Ceçk 
street, with curbs, gutters and boulevards, 
including maintenance.

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried out in accordance with 
the provision* of the “Local Improvement 
General-By-Law"’ and amendments there
to, ahd the City Engineer And City Asses
sor having reported to the Cqunci! in ac
cordance with the provisions of section 4 
of said by-law. upon each and every of 
said works of local improvement, giving 
statements showing the nmounts estimat
ed to be chargeable in each case a gains»
the vartode portions of reel property to ____ _ _______ .
be benefited by the said works, and the NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
reports of the City Engineer and City As- the first sitting oTthe Annual Court of

9—Govern meat and Superior fit»,
4-Government and Battery fits.
9—Mensies and Michigan fita 
9—Mensies and Niagara fit».
7—Montreal and Kingston fits.
9—Montreal and filmcoe fits.
9—Dallas Rd. and filmcoe fit.

12— Avalon Rd. and Government fit.
13— <'hemlval Works. Erie fit.
14— Vancouver fit and Burdette A va 
19—Douglas and Humboldt fits.
14—Rupert and Humboldt fits.
17*-Cook fit. and Fairfield Rd. 
19-Linden Ave. and Rockland Ar« « 
19-Mosg St. and Fairfield Rd.
21—Yates and Broad fits.
23— Government an*-Fort fits.
24- Yates and Wharf fits.
29—Government and Johnson fita 
24—Douglas St., at Victoria Theatre. 
27—Blanchard and View fits.

fffST

48-Quadra fit. and Queen’s Ave. 
Sl-Douglas and Discovery fits.
R2—Government fit and Princess Arg.
53— King's Rd. and Blanchard Ave.
54— Government and Douglaf* fits.
M -Oakland V
JB-Lemon A OoqnsJion’s Mill. Orchard fit. 
S&- Hillside Av* ami Grahame St.
44—Cormorant and Store Sts. 
62~Dl»coVb>y and Store fits.
63-Bridge and John fita
•*—Clalgflower Rd. and Beltpn Ave.
•-Mary and Lime fits
•^Pleasant fit . wt Moore A Whittfnston1»
72— Russell and Wilson fits.
73— Sayward's Mill, Constenof fit.
74— F.eqMlmattTfld. and Rothwell fit 

121—Gorge Rd. and Oarbally Rd. 
l.:t-Burnside Rd. and Delta fit.
124—Washington Ave.

The habit of viewing things cheerfully 
and of thinking about life hopefully, may 
be made t* grow up in ua lljfce amr Stttbr 
kahlt.-Smiles. '—

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete lilt ef Local Improvement Works suthorlred by By-Law from time to time will bo found post

ed on the Bulletin Board st the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

n

•essor as aforesaid having been adopted
by the council;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City. Aeeeeeer. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed toy such Improve
ment. and representing,at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty, is presented to the côuncll within 
fifteen days from the dale of the first 
publication of this notice, the council will 
proceed with the proposed improvement 
upon such terms-and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
as the council may by by-law In that be- 
half regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER;
m. c.

New Fire Limits
Persons contemplating erecting new 

buildings, or repairing old ones, in the 
central section of the city, are hereby 
notified tKht the Fire Limits have re» 
rently been extended, and that a copy 
of. the by-law, extending aame. may 
be obtained at this office. 
WELLINGTON J DOWLBR. C.M.C.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria, R. C., 
May 9th. 1910.

COURT OF REVISION

Revision of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, will be held In the 
Council'Chamber. City Hall, Victoria. 
B. C., on Tuesday, the 21et day ef 
June. 1910. at 10 grclock *a. m„ for the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessment as made by the As
sessor, and for revising and correcting 
the assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk‘d Office, Victoria. B. C„ 
May 19th, 1810.

_ & I

Arc-light
Equipment

Tenders will be received up to Mon
day, June 13th, at 4-p. m., for the sup
ply of plant, consist ing of lamp trana- 
f or mers, switchboard, and co. as per 
specifications, which can be seen at ike 
office of the undersigned, to whom 
tenders shall be aent\x

Ths lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, May 26th. 1916. Jl|

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

AT SEATTLE
8POKANE-

May 9. M, U. 13. IS. 14. IS.
June a, 22. O, 34. », M 
Aug. 2. S. 4. 8. ’«, 7.
Sept. 39. 21. 22, 23, 24, ». 

TACOMA-
April 3k 24. ».
April », ». May L
May II. ML1A— ----------- '------
June Ik 11, 13.
Junç 29. 29, ».
July tt, 33, 24.
August % 14. 1L 
Sept. 2.141,1.
Sept. II, 14. IS.

'VA’fTÔOUVER- 
Msy 2. k 4. k 
May 27. 2k ».
June 14. 1». IS.
July 4. 4. S. k Ik 
July ». 27, SL
Auseettklktt........................
Sept. 4, 7. II. - 

SPOKANE AND VANCOÜVB*- 
May 21 -

August 11 
September 18.

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER- 
May 30, p. m.

July 17.
August 2k

AT SPOKANE
•BATTLE—

May » ». », June I.UU 
July 12. 11 14, 16, M ».
Aue. a 24, 26. *. ». a.

TACOMA-
May UU4U 
June 14. 16. 14. 17. U. 11 
July 4, 4. 6. * T. I. ». ».
AUluet U. ». ». ». X ».

VANCOUVER—
April 26. 24. 26, M. ». a ». ». May 1 
June 1. «. ». ». 11, a
July ». ». ». a. a it
Au«. a ». Sept. 1. 2, I. 4. I. *,

AT TACOMA _
SEATTLE—

Apr» Sk N, Yk 
May ». 31. &
June 7. k 9.
July 1.3,1 
July 19. 3k 21.
August 12. 18. 14.
Aug. ». M. 8-pt- L 
Sept. 14, r, Ik 

dPOKANE—
~ May 2k 34. 3k 3k 27. tt. 3».

July », 37. 2k 3k », SL 
Sept 6. 7. 9. k Ik 1L 

CANCOUVER-
Mey ». Ik U. 15 . 1
May 3k a. m.. 31. Jua« )
Juije 21. 3k Ik 
July 12. 13 
August 5, C. 7.
August tt, 24, 39.
Bept. ». 21. 25.

AT VANCOUVifc ,
éEATTLE- 

May k k 7.
May 2k 24. 34, 36. 26.
June lk H. Ik 
July 6. k 7.
July ». 29. »•
August lk lk »
Sept k 9. 10. 1

BPOKANB-
Msy ik tt ». lk », tfc 
June 27, tt. », ». July L k U 
Aug 8, 9. ». H. 12. ».
Sept. Ik Ik 14, U. lk 17.

*ACOMA-
May 12, 13. 14.
June 2, I, 4.
June 3k ». »•
Jwty 14. 15. 16. .
August I, t t, 4 
August 24, 27,
Sept 22. 23. 24.

for
My husband never gets what hs should 

,T his poetry, sold the poet's wife with 
tinge of sadness.

* Oh. don’t be too hard on him.” replied 
the girl, absent-mindedly. — Yonkers

- .SiatfiefiWlifcu^»: y.„.

Hubby-nThere's another chap committed 
suicide because hie home was unhappy.

wifte-l daressy It will be happier now 
—Illustrated Bits. • v.

3
DR. A. W. CHASE’S OR A 
CATARRH POWDER ZOU.

Improved Biowei 
ulcers, dear* the
•top* dropotags in the tl---
permanrntly ceres Caterri. ----
H»y Fro.. 66c. Uror fj»
Acrcpc no euWtituiw. AllMni

* Mi A (A, tin*,

' r

Bakes-Roasts-Broils-Toasts
BAKES bread, pie and cake — 

bakes them perfectly all through, 
and browns them appetisingty.

BOASTS bosk poultry and game 
with a steady heat, which pre
serves the rich natural flavor.

BBOILS steaks and chops—t 
them tender and inviting.

No drudgery of coal and 
ashes; no stooping to get at 
the oven ; no smoke, no dust, 
no odor—just good cooking 
with greater fuel economy. 
Irons and water in Wash- 
boiler always hot. The Hr

New Pler/ection
Hl( K HLUI

Oil Cook-stove
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for beeping plates end food hot 
Drop shsWes for the eoflee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.

It has long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. 'The nickel finish, 
with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove very attrac
tive end invites cleanliness. Made with 1, t and 3 burners; the 
2 and 3-burner stoves can be had with or without Cabinet) -«

IEfi—"it Baser* joe |
r MwgwM ; Ifaetety

The Imperial OU Company,

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED MABIUTT.

Min. 0*m and Tarts, ;

P. 0. Box 628

US ell kin 4, of Bundle* MeUrteL 
rweaeeet Street, Vtetorie, a O.

Telephone 564

^ Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and *3tasd—f fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed.

Ask us about them.

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone 629.

---------------*~

EVERT ONE IS TAVKINO

PORT ALBERNI
the comino pacific port 

and railway cenire.

IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI. 
GABLE WATERS1 PROTECTION 
ACT;" BEING CHAPTER lit OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.

TAKE NOTICE that the British Cue. 
sun Securities. Limited, In pur,nance of 
Sectien 7 of the shore named Act. have 
deposited the plena of work and descrip
tion of the proposed site thereof, te b% 
constructed Upon pert of and in front at 
(Arte 8 end 8 to Block 7fc Victoria City, te 
the Province of British Columbia, with 
the Minister of Publie Works et Ottawa. 

„ duplicate of each to the offloe ojf fieeletrer-Oenerel of Titles el Vlcf t5île Hritleh Columbte, b.lo» t»,. R^„ 
ot Deeds for the dtetriet in which 

iliêe work le proposed to be constructed.iïdVte made application to the OOTemw 
™ rounctl lor approval thereof, 

and TAKE notice that at the etr- 
otration or one month from date hereof ïUsilcetlon will be made to the Gorernor 
niiouncU for approval thereof.‘ neted at Victoria, British Columbia.
.iSTSld day of May. 1910.
tbU -n<,HXNINOTON A JACKSON.

Solicitors for Applicants.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. UN, AND
amending acts.

I the code reigned, hereby rive notice 
that, one I win
&toiVucv ^i',o^nendcent,°; 

0.VuhM!22l£',lLl:L2e^
•It II-

•Dlrttuous and fermented liquors s| theE’r.Kto’Mu.Â6,*
Deled thkr tth day of *eyf^HALLl

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON. 

UASED.
mtx person* having claims against the ssiaL of VranvU. Henry Wollaston, de- 

-cased. are requeued to send parUoular, 
r f their claims, dltiy verified, to the un- dlriïîîtrt. » » « Wtore the 6U> dey of
,ULui.d* Vletorto. ». c.. this Jrd day of 

Mar. »» c v HARRISON.
*-------- fit. Victoria, B Ct

r the gxecntria. *

4
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Ape You
i ■■■■■■■———————mi-

Buying 
Eyes Open

Are you using your money and your best judg
ment to get better values for the same expedi- 
tures?

Do you know Fit-Reform $20 Suits? Really and 
actually know them?
That is, do you know, by ex
amination, of what fine ma
terials they are made—how 
carefully they are tailored 
—and how well they hold 
their style and shapeliness.
Fit-Reform $20 Suits certainly do open one’s 
eyes to the possibility of dressing well at moder
ate cost.

■ —

Fit-Reform $20 Suits are such exceptional values 
that they are absolutely unique. We say it, with
out fear of contradiction, that the Fit-Reform 
Suits we are selling at $20 are the greatest values 
ever offered id this city.

■FIT-1
REFORM

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Atten
tion. Samples sent on Application

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

Sole Agents for Vancouver 
Island and Prince Rupert.

AMUSEMXHTii.

WŒ» theatre
— UN.ft < MAM •

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 28 
THE KIN08C0PB 

Motion Pictures
Impersonation» and Bongs from "Merry 

Widow."
Continuous performances from 7.JO. 

Price 10 Cents.
OBAND AMATEUR CONTEST
Commencing week of Mth. Those wish
ing to compete for |75 prise apply at 

box office for particular.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MÀŸ 30

The Acme of GglgtiMtilty.
THE THREE NBVARROS

I'naurpeseed Equilibrists.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Ca.pt. Yatea of Nanaimo, was in town 
Saturday. —

C. E. Fry of Chemalnue, 
toria on business.

la Sftlc-
f L

The Unctuous Comedian.
PHIL 8TAAT8

/CO Pounds of Monologue and Plano- 
x logue.

r —^—
The Physical Culture Maids.
JESSIE EXCELA AND 

LOUISE FRANKS
In their .priehtly offering.

The {‘harming A'ocallat
EMELIE BENNER
Phenomenal Baritone.

< LESLIE A BATES
Singing and Talking Comedian.

THOMAS. J. PRICE 
NEW MOVING PICTURES 

' o1tr ..°WN. ORÇHE3TBA..

antaces
TH EAT RE

WEEK MAT 30th

/ Don’t Mies This.
CHRISTINE HILL 

And Her ComjSahy Present 
The Italian Creation,

“FATE”
TRASK AND MONTGOMERY 

Singing and Dancing,

ELMER LI88ENDEN. 
Character Humorist.'

AND THREE OTHER FEATURES.

EMPRESS THEATRE
government street

Next to Powell ft Son's Hardware.

Although we shall* be busy all this 
wee It putting in a handsome new front, 
it will not prevent us from showing the 
finest pictures in Victoria.

Clifford Denham has returned 5from 
a business trip to Seattle. . >~";*

Ei P. Davis, K. C.r of Vancouver, was 
In town on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Forbes are among 
the visitors here from Gordon .Head.

George Wllllecroft has left for. Has- 
elton, where, he will spend the summer.

H. Vernon an» J. A. Vernon of Crof- 
ton. are among the late arrivals in the
city.

Mrs. f\ MacMtttsn -and Miss Cf 
MacMillan are leaving on Wednesday 
for Paris.

■' _ see
Sfr*. 8. A. Bantly will not receive On 

Thursday next, nor during the sum
mer months.

GL H. Had win. of Duncans, returned 
on Saturday from a trip through south
eastern B. C.

a • •
Mr and Mrs. C. M. McAllister, View 

street, left this afternoon to spend sev
eral days In Seattle.

• • •
D'Arcy Tate, chief counsel for the 

O. T. Pacific, came oyer to the capital 
on Saturday's boat.

Mrs. J. Renouf, Gladstone avenue, 
will not receive on Thursday, nor again 
during the summer months.

Mrs. W. H.1 Rian. ol_^ancouvcr, la 
on a visit to this city and Is the guest 
of her mother. Mrs. H. E. Reagan.

• • •
Mrs Victoria Jensen, of Victoria 

Crescent, will not receive to-morrow, 
nor again during the summer months.

Mrs. Gut Go wen left on Thursday on 
an extended holiday trip, which will 
Include a visit to friends In the Old 
Land

Dr. Higgins. Hoemer. B. C.. accom
panied "by his Wife, has arrived for the 
purposJ of attending his father. D. W. 
Higgins, who l* 111 In St. Joseph's hos
pital. ^ »____________

Capt. and Mr». Byng-HaH, from 
Northern Nigeria, are In this city and 
art» staying at the Balmoral hotel. They 
will leave In a few days for Shawnlgan

IT
ternoon, twenty members of the Na
tural History Society went off .on the 
jaunt to Colqults to view the Denver 
Dam at that place. A covered tally- 
ho conveyed the party to the home of 
Mrs. Watts Jonee. from which point 
they, were conducted along a path 
through the thick woods to the pond 
where, up to a year or two ago, the 
beaver had lived" and worked. On their 
return tea was served by Mrs. Jonee, 
and J. R. Anderson gave a talk on 
•'Beaver and Their Work." Several 
mementoes of the trip were brought 
home In the form of cu'ttinge made by 
the beavers' teeth.

see
English papers announce the death 

on May 12 of Sir Edmund, Hope Vemey, 
Bart., who died under an operation. In 
1M2 Sir Edmund was commander of 
H. M. gunboat Graprler, then stationed 
at Esquimau. He took an active part 
-in local affairs, and was a prominent 
figure at many social events. He acted 
as lay reader for Bishop Hills at Christ 
Church Cathedral for a long time. 
After leaving this station he retired 
from the navy and entered parliament.. 
Ia MH U* succeeded hia father in the 
baronetcy and retired from public life 
to his estates In Wales, where he re
sided until hie death. He had Just 
passed Ms 72nd birthday.

On Saturday night the members of 
the executive committee of the Natural 
History Society and their wives were 
Invited to the home of A. W. McCurdy 
on Esquimau road, for the purpose of 
meeting the university site rommts 
stonere. Owing to the fact that the 
automobile which was taking the com
missioners on. a trip through Saanich 
earlier In the evening, broke down, 
leaving them stranded In the country, 
the party arrived late. A very enjoy
able evening was spent, however, one 
of the features of the event being a 
map talk by W. J. Sutton on the 
natural resources of Vancouver Island. 
Besides the natural history people, 
there were also present Hon. Dr. and 
Mrs. Young, and a number of other 
friends of the host and hostess.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
*--------  BY RUTH CAMERON -■*

Capt. and Mrs. Troup and Mr and 
Mrs. C. F. Tod A were among the Vic
torians who went up to the Terminal 
Ctty to hear Grace George on Friday 
night.

• •> •

The steam yacht Dolaura returned 
from Beattie on Saturday evening. The 
Dolaura went to the Sound with mem
bers of thp Dunsmulr family aboard to 
meet Mr. and Mrs. Dunamtilr. who 
were returning from Rochester, Minn.

Angus Campbell, of Angus Campbell 
r<\. left on Friday for the east en 

route for England and the continent, 
on hia annual purchasing 4F4p for the 
firm. He will not return untÏÏÂUgust 
Mrs. Campbell accompanied him as far 
as Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Foster and family 
leave Victoria on Tuesday for Toronto, 
where Mr. Foster has been appointed 
assistant inspector at the head office 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Mr. Foster has been the accountant of 
the local branch of the Bank of Com
merce for the last five years.

Boiler inspector Cullum returned on 
Saturday from an official trip through 
the Cariboo country. He was amazed 
at the number of people pouring into 
the Fort George country. Most of 
them, he states, are Scandinavian Am
ericans. well adapted for pioneering in 
the conditions which will obtain there 
for some time

"Jack" Gray, son of Andrew Gray, 
farmer 1 y a student at the local High 
School, has passed with honors the 
first year examination, in mechanical 
engineering at Toronto University. 
•Bert" Richardson, son of Mrs. H. T. 
Richardson, late of this city, hut now 
of Toronto, came through his third 
year In mining engineering with hon-

♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft*
* ____ ❖
> FRILLS AND FURBELOWS *
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft*

Braiding remains In favor.
Side jabots still hold their own.
Tulle twisted In with the hair la 

most attractive.
Many of the new frill» are made of 

colored embroidery. <
In millinery as in dresses, vivid col

oring the rage.
The usual Madras rnfl summer 

cheviots are seen in tailored waist».
Neck ruchlng of two contrasting col

ors of ma II ne is one of the novelties.
Suede gloves are worn for deep 

mourning, then glace gloves for the 
lighter.

The handles of the tailored parasols 
are unique in effect and very original

An airy fashion la the uee of tulle 
as a trimming for hats or in the hair.

Large round or square Chantilly 
veils will be used with the big hat» or

In spite ofrthe rain on Saturday af-

T

DR. MARTEL’S FLMAIL PIUS

CLOSED ON FRIDAY, MAY 20
On Account of the Funeral of the Lato- - 

King.

Usual Saturday Matinee for Children. 
, Admission 5 Cents.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

GET THE EMPRESS HABIT.

ROMANO THEATRE
Oeeemment St,, tetw«cn Tat.. * Johnson

mon-da r kNt> TtreetfAl 
“HISTORY or THE 1.1 re 'ok a but- 
TERFLY. " an Educational Pli-tur. of 

final Valu, to Ail Nature lav»,. 
THE PERU. OF THE PLAINS." Orema. 

1,0*1 Feat,
THE ORANDHIRE." Dram*, 1,000 Feel. 
A VICTIM Of CIRCl MSTANC'E*,"
•THÉ ltÛUUA'iE1,DF TlIE éôïlK."

ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET. 1 

\ "Where Everybody Goes.’*

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
Presort bed and recommended for women's 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth The result frbm their 
use Is quick and permanent. For sale at 
■11 drue stores.

TORTURING The agonising 
Itching and 
burning as In 

. edema: the 
' frightful scalipk 

as in psoriasis; 
the loea of hair 
and crusting of 

as In
•raid head, all demand CUTlfcüRA REM- 
KDIES. A single set la often sufficient.

--------- MBMPAT ANP TUESDAY,

H1LUB," Indian Picture.
"THE MASTERPIECE.”

• THE TRUER LOVE ”
-SKYLIGHT THEATRE SEAT." 

'THE CLAY MAKER,” One of the Heat 
and Most Artistic Dramatic Produc

tions of the Yean » 
IhLCBTRATEU BONO. ,

Performant e» dally Irom Î to &.M; 7 to IL 
Admission lov ; Children to matinee, x.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

BIG REDDCT101S
in

PATTERN HATS
r- 1 “

i© Hat Shop
> 70S Yates St

Next Merchants' Bank

When in Seattle
Knjoy jour vlalt by stopping at Ik#
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

’COBNZR <tb AND MADISON.STS. 
Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head- 

quarters for Victorians.
*. T. S. BROPMY. Prop*

Not for ma»y years has Chantilly 
lace had such success; it la dyed in 
every shade.

Very handsome are the cloth of 
Steel .slipper*.. The ornament la a tiny 
*te< 1 la- bow.

Everything points to active demand 
for linen and pique collars, both em
broidered and plain.

White pique seems to be the stand
ard fabric for babies* coats, ranging 
from one to three years.

Plain-colored taffeta parasols are 
finished with a wide border of satin 
or a "tape" of the taffeta.

A striking travelling coat seen re
cently la of blue serge, with the col
lar. revers and pockets of chantecler.

Some of the checked habutal silks 
are unusually attractive. They are te 
be had In a wide range of colore.

Sleeves tucked In groups with band
ings showing handwork .separating the 
groups are seen In-some of the new 
gowns.

The lace dress, whether of Chantilly 
or other handrun laces, will undoubted
ly be a feature of the coming season.

As a rule afternoon hats are large 
with wide rolling brima, forming a 
most lovely background for the face. 

The thin muslin collar, appllqued or 
Met with lgce or embroidered motifs, 

is the latest comer in the round 
styles.

There are big wired bows of Chantil
ly. like graceful butterflies, which are 
being shown on many of the new mil-

nery models.
-The first evening toilette worn In 

mourning la usually of chiffon over dull 
silk lit up with a touch of jet and hand 
embroidery.

The ribbon sachet flowers are used 
for all purposes, for muff, cornet or | 
garter garnitures, and for sachet, shirt j 
and shoulder bows.

KINOSCOPE CONTEST.

The grand amateur contest to be 
held at the Victoria theatre in connec
tion wltn the ktnoscope motion pictures 
this week, bids fair to be a great suc
cess. The handsome prise offered. $73. 
has Attracted a number of contestants 
who have already given In their names 
at the box office.

The class of talent that is coming for
ward la exceptionally good and the pub
lic may look forward to a week's 
amusement of an exceptional character. 
The performances will commence at 
7.J0*€»ch evening. The price of admis? 
•Ion will be 16 cents as usual.

The contest will be decided by popu
lar vote taken In the theatre after each 
performance. The lady or gentletoan 
recording the largest number of votes 
at the end of the week (Saturday. June 
4th). will be declared the winner.

These wishing, to compete should 
hand in their names nt the box office 
as early as possible. Entrie^ close to-* 
day at 6 p. m . when a rehearsal will 
be held at the theatre.

The kinescope pictures this week are 
well up to the usual standard of excel-

I went, In town 
with a very orig 
Inal yottng friend 
of mine the other 
day, an I had the 
pleasure of seeing 
one of her very 
original Ideas put 
into practice.

She Is one of 
those fortù n a t e 
people who are 
pretty enough to be 
able to be original 
without being call
ed a freak.

When, a young omul opposite us rose 
to give an elderly woman a seat, I was 
astonished to see my young friend 
smile at him benignly with a beautiful 
display of her very enchanting dimple.

"Some one you know?" I queried, 
somewhat surprised as he didn’t seem 
to be lifting his,hat.

“Oh, noi” she responded, calmly. "You 
see. I think that when a man 4oes a 
kind thing like that, every woman In 
the car ought to show lier approval by 
smiling at him, so I always do."

Original and quixotic, yes; but ab
surd? Well, I certainly don't think Oo.

“If you don’t get the reading aloud 
habit, you miss one of the most unfail
ing sources pf happiness in married 
life.**

That la tl^e dictum of a very happy 
middle-aged couple, whom J know, 
who in the course of their twenty-five 
years of married life have read aloud 
to each other over four hundred books, 
besides innumerable magasines and 
short stories.

"Of course you don't get along quite 
wo fast as If you read to yourself." they 
told me, "but It's bo nice to meet all 
thoee book people together.**

"Henry Is away all day," supplement
ed his wife, Electing people that I 
don't know, and when he comes home 
1 don't want him to go off and meet 
more people without me. even if it's 
only In bqok land."

"And you know I wouldn't want to," 
added Henry gallantly. "So we go to
gether." they finished In unison.

Reading aloud—not necessarily clas
sics or instructive tilings, but any 
good novels—certainly le one of the 
best habits any pair of newlyweds can 
acquire.

Not every evening or even every 
other evening, of course, but two or 
three a week can be pleasantly em
ployed in this way.

If you haven't read the older works, 
try some of the most Interesting, such 
as Vanity Fair. Pendennle. Lea Miser
able*. or some of the beatiïof Scott or 
Dickens. *

Your journeys together Into boojc 
lands, your meeting Slid, discussion of 
the people there, will be one more bond 
of interest between you. 1

And in these day a when one marriage 
in ten ends in divorce, you surely can’t 
afford to neglect any bond of interest 
that .will help to make youn one of 
the nine. -------------- ------ —------------

Want to know, how to become a fairy 
prince or princes* for a few mlnu.tea?

Then always keep your pockets well 
supplied with pennies, and occasionally 
when you eee a youngster hanging on 
a gate, or pitting on the curbing, or 
trotting along the street, who looks as 
If he could spend a penny, offer him

Thereupon te the owner of the moist 
little palm thatftelosee over your gift 
you streightway become the fairy 
prince or princess dropped straight 
from fairyland to present that unex
pected bounty.

As you pass on. look back and you 
shall see the youngster gazing at you 
with awed and ecstatic orbs that refit 
you In truly heroic else.

Great sensation, truly. |
If you don't believe me. try It and see.

Select Your 1st of the Month
Needs in Groceries from These
OGILVIE'8 ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per tta.-k,
LAKE OF THE WOODS FLOUR, per W<*.......
calgaRy Hungarian flour, per

.ISLAND POTATOES, per nark. *1.00 and..........
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. nark...........
PURE CANE SUGAR, per 20-lb. sack.................
SULTANA CLEANED RAISINS, 4 lbs...'.........
PRCNES, specially «elected, 6 lbs.................... ■
CASTILE SOAP. 2 bare.......................................
UPTON’S PURE PICKLES. 2 bottles for........
EMPRESS PURE JAMS, 5-lb. pail...................

*1.90 
$1.90 
$1.75 
., .751 
$1.30 
$1.15 

25* 
-, 25* 
..25* 
..250 
.500

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

A Chair,
: A Book,

Sunshine
A trio of comforts during the Summer months.

We can’t lupply you with the BOOK or the SUNSHINE, but 
we can supply you with

A Sea Grass Chair
In almost any shape you require, and at a phenomenally low 

price.

Oriental Importing Co;
The White Front Silk House.

OPIN DAILT « A.M. TO t* P M ^

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. X * N. DEPOT

T&z/c.
SOME HAM 3 EC1PES.

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

ISIS* GOVERNMENT St.. 
VICTORIA, B <Z. 
Established 18<7. 

Oldest and moat up-to-date 
Uyflertaking Eetabllah- 
y ment in B - C.
CHAS HAYW'ASD. Free. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2238, 2236, 2287, 2238, 2239.

Potted Ham.—Now is a good time 
to provide for the plcnk- season by 
preparing sandwich filling* that will j 
keep for some time and be ready when j 
you suddenly decide to epend the day j 
in the open. Chop ell the scrape and * 
trimmings of cold boiled ham very j 
fine, removing all the gristle and hard, t 
dry pieces. Pound to a paste with a 
wooden potato masher in a wooden 
bowl. Then measure the paste and to 

j a pint add a teaspoonful of mustard.
I half teaspoonful of cayenne and chough 
good, sweet butter or olive oil to mois
ten soft enough to spread. Oil la 
the beat for .the purpose. Pack tight
ly in small china Jars or custard cups, 
paste paper over them and lay covers 
over the papers. Stand in a shallow 
pan with boiling water and place in 
the oven to bake slowly for an hour. 
When done remove the covers and 
your melted fat or paraffin over the 
paste and set away in a cold, dry

Cecil».--Take one cup cold boiled 
iiara minced fine. Season with a dash 
of pepper, onion Juice, a teaapoonful 
of minced parsley, a little Worcester
shire or mustard sauce. Add a table
spoonful of melted butter, two large 
spoonful* bread crumbs and the beaten 
yolks of one or two egg». Mix well, 
and shape Into small round balls; roll 
In flour: then In beaten eggs, and 
coirfrr with bread crumbs. Fry In deep 
fat and serve with a eream sauce.

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

ffc* first step to virtue 1$ to love virtue 
q another.—Samuel Maunder.

"Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
St80 PER ÇL4T.

The Best Vacuum Cleaaer Made. 
J. RUSSELL. U26 Richardson St.

NoodWgl Ham—To make the noodle* 
beat ohe egg with a aalt*p<K>nful of salt 
until very light, and add enougfl flour 
to make a stiff dough. Roll out very 
tlth» rmtl x-nt In narrow strips and rofl 
theaè between the hand* until they 
SembM *hoe*trlng$. Tlien break In 
pieces abqut two Inches In 1« ngth. 
tfbread theii|V on a cloth to dry. When 
well dried, put a pint of the noodles 
tn ». MMKtpan with enough 
water to Just cover. Let them i 
for about fifteen minutes, until 
but not * broken Men: 
enough mid boiled ham to 
heaping cupful. The crumbs sad
mlngv
jurante diali Butter,, 
put in a layer of 
noodles end more

The Sauce tfcet 
makes the whole 

world hungry. SAUCE
<.....................

NO SIX-SAW GAME
About this lumber business. You 

-get the equareet kind of » 
square deal when yoy come hero. 
We don't play upon your inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It Is to your ad
vantage to place your order 
here.

:,J. LXIOH A SONS.
. Telephone W7.

David street, foot of Turner.
SBBB

te. full, hoelm t*1» t°i> leyor <!f 
Beat two e*r* light and add a 
ICS Bum tWr-H * 
cover with a thin 
crumb* midatensd with 
and little milk,

2670
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LEE & FRASER
kl Estate and Insurance Agents. 

CIS TROUNCE AVENUE.

A SNA»

$480000 will purchase an 8 roomed, 
modern house on Richmond avenue 
with a large lot 60-ft. X 1» ft.; house 
has all modern conveniences. Easy 
tetins can be arranged a» owner has 
to leave the city.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 1L

7074 STATES STREET.

(-ROOMED COTTAGE—Lot * X 12®. 
one minute from cer. cloee In.

—HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

;!•. O. Box 177. Phone M»

J. STEWART YATES
23 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR SALS.

M ACRES—Soeke District, lest Inxld# 
2 Book* Harbor.
Two LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 

large wharf and shade and 2 large 
warehouses In good conditio.,
•••r term.
Tor further particulars apply «* 

above address

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

676 Ta tea next door to Bank of B.N.A.
Phone 142».

CITY LOTS AT HALF PRICE. 
Where can you buy 60-foot city lota 

for 1260 each? We have 10 lots this 
side of Jubilee hospital, 6 minute#* 
walk to Fort street car. The Mount 
Tolnile car line Is only half a minute 

, away. These lots stand high. Some 
have a little rock. They are the 
cheapest lots In this city. 12*®.
WOO and one at 1500. Terms lM caan. 
balance can he paid at 210 monthly^

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 
Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 1261.

A VALUABLE CORNER—Courtney 
and Blanchard street» with a nice

"F

HARDWICK & DEAK1N
1606 BROAD STREET.

Phone BW. ■

143 ACRES In Metchosln District, un
improved. the cheapest buy In tM 
district; a snap at 1900. Kaey terms 
If wanted.

month; situate within 6 minutes' 
walk of the centre of town and. the 
poet office. Price 610.000. easy terms.

FOUL BAT.—Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Bay. containing nearly half an

— Acts; fronting on • beautiful Utile 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; the 
property la nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds. 
Price 63,600 for the two.

B. C. This le real gootf and the price 
is right. 17,600. 1-4 cash.

100 ACRES In Albeml. B. C.. with rail
way running through it; A 1 buy; 
62Ç0 an acre; buy now while the price 
Is down.

We have houee% to rent—8tanl«y Ave., 
626 month;-Caledonia Ave., 616 per 
month

EMPIRE REALTY CO. '
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

tit TATES STREET.
Phone 226L

CIVIC DONATIONS
WILL BE REDUCED

LOT. CORNER TOPAZ AVENUE and 
Prior streets, 1550. Terms 2Ï50 cash. 

__ I.’-------- tie ner moflth. Interest 6

per month. »

HILLSIDE AVENUE—5-room hoqee, 
standing on a corner lot. Price |1,- 
300. easy payments.

PHOENIX; PLACE, JAMES BAT- 
Well built 7-room house standing on 
a lot 60 x 120, the house is thorough
ly modern and up-to-date and the lo
cality^ il Ah Prit» .16,166k «MUt,

Members of Vernon City Council 
Ductus Question of Annual 

Grants

m

PAYS TWENTY-FIVE
DOLLARS FOR DUCK

■Man Convicted of Shooting Out of 
Season—Magistrate Compli

ments Warden

Cranhrooke, May 28.—Paul Clusél of 
Wycllffe, went gunning for dorks, shot

E. WHITE
Phone LI77. «04 BROUGHTON ST. 

Real Estate.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room i.

BOWNA8S building. 
HU BROAD STREET.

TWO LOTS» on the corner of Fin lay - 
son Avenue and Cedar Hill Road.
afi ™:7rn77“..................****...

TsOT 3, Burnside Road, one acre...61600 

LOT 328, on Humboldt Street. . 
LOT on the corner of Denman 

Clark.............. ...............................

8 ROOM NEW HOU8E-5 bedrooms, 
half acre property. Terms easy. Bay 
6500 Rm "payment. Close to car Itn* 
in good locality. Price 63.950.

NICE LOT- JAMES BA Y-Near Gov*, 
ernment street. 61600.

Vernon, May 28.—W. R. Megaw was 
present at the last meeting of the pity 
council on behalf of the board of trade 
Some other members were to have been 
present -With him tp address the 
council with reference to the annual 
municipal tA-ant to that body. As 

other, member» -did. not turn up, \ 
Mr. Megaw withdrew, and left the 
matter oyer until a later date.

Aid. Glover mentioned the letter 
of the Agricultural Society. Thin letter 
has references to the municipal grant. 
Aid. Glover stated that th< sum of 
6250 had been apportioned to the Agri
cultural Society this y*ar, and although 
considerably lee* than last year, he did 
not see how the present financial con
dition of the city will allow for an ad
vance on fhIs amount. At a meeting of 
the finance committee recently. Aid. 
Glover remarked JJiey had come to the 
conclusion tVisit the stun brTr.Sflir Tf 
the amount they can set aside to dona
tions. this being some 8500 less than 
HMK yeaer This «l.soo will, however, be 
exceeded, and le already somewhere In 
the nelghborViooff* of 61,750, "being ' àp" 
portioned >s follows; To the band. $50

Deputy Game Warden James Bates 
of Cran brook. In order to stop shooting 
on 8t. Mary's prairie, directed his In
dian deputy. Jacob, to watch the larg
est of the lakes. Jacob concealed him 
self near the water and after a little 
time saw a lad, a son ofv the accused, 
come jind spring the duck from the 
water with a 22 rifle. The few that 
were there, butter-balls, flew over to 
near where the accused had hidden 
himself. He managed to kill one with 
a 12 bore shot-gun. His dog retrieved 
the bird for him. Jacob at once report
ed the matter to Mr. Bates, who was In 
Wyelifre at the time. He met Cl use I 
returning from the lake with the duck 
In hie bag.

The rase came up before Magistrate 
Ryan *hen Clusei pleaded guilty with 
the extunation that he was ignorant of 
the law and that a man once fold him 
that he could slaughter all the migra
tory fowl he cared for.

Jacob and Mr. Bates proved the case 
as stated and Clusei was fined $25 and 
65.25 for expenses. It was pointed out 
to him by the magistrate that he could 
hardly plead ignorance of the law as H 
was displayed In plain type on the waits 
of the hotel in Wycllffe and in every 
public place In the district. He com* 
pHment-d both Mr. Bates and Jacob on 
the good Wdrfc they were doing.

SHORTER HOURS
FOR BARROOMS

PREPARING FOR TRIP
TO MINERAL BELT

HEWLINGS & CO.
11W BROAD.
Phone 1724.

♦406-2» ft. LAKE FRONT. Shswnl- 
san Lake.

11,100—COTTAGE, fruit trees and 84 
acres cultivated, waterfront, Hhawnl- 
san Lake.

******—NEW COTTAGE, furniture and 
all, 6 f(. basement, cement walls end 
"cor. let *0x120, Mensles street.

O’*20®—I® LOTS (2 corners), S minute» 
from High HchoQi site.

«10.200 » ROOM (HOUSE 4 acres of 
terrien, waterfront, Cad bora Bay (or 
will rent).

«1,000-COTTAGE, 14 acres land,
waterfront. Victoria Ann.

Large Number of Prospector* Will 
'' Leave Kitselae for Gold 

Greek
C. H. RICHARDSON

«S FORT STREET, 
Room No. 1, Upstairs.

Kitselas, May 28.—Dan Olson, Richard 
Lowery, Fred Forest, A. J. Kelch,

the other prospectors, who are the own
ers of very promising properties up 
Gold creek, are making ready for a 
start to their claims. They intend to 
dévote the entire season to active de
velopment work, afad It is believed that 
before mid-summer is here the mineral 
belta up Gold creek will be attracting 
considerable capital from the outside. y

All the way from the mouth of Gold 
creek to Its headwaters, eighteen miles 
away, very promising properties were 
located last season, all giving good as
says in gold, silver and copper, while 
others are placer claims on the creek 
Itself on which coarse gold can be 
sluice* right on the surface of the 
bare

A good trail was built up Gold creek 
« number of years ago, but eitu-e then 
a portion of It has been grown over 
by the brush and In some place* It is 
filled by rock slides. Six thousand five 
hundred dollars ha* been appropriated 
for repair of this trail this season. It 
Is Important that the trail be put in 
first class condition quickly; to have 
this work done during the summer, 
after they have packed the most of 
t^clr supplies to' their claims, will do 
them little good as coifipared to the 
good a flnit-class trail wiU do them If 
completed the first part of the season
to trm* mr mew to pent "tîieîr *rp-
plles over It.

AFTÜR THE SALE SEE ME FOR 

STEWART LOTS,

BLOCK 1. LOT «—Water front...«1,500 
BLOCK 6, LOT 24—4th street, corner

.............. .........................................65,500
BLOCK 30. LOT 20...... ..... ...,61,500

And Several Others Subject Owner’s 
Approval.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

% Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

SMALL COTTAGE with about half 
acre of land, fruit trees anfl small 
fruit; Just outside city llmttk Price 

12.500.
TWÇ GOOD LOTS, no rock, 6300 each, 

near Fort street carline.
five ACRES in Strawberry Vale dis

trict for $1.400. V4"- ....
62,650—ROCKLAND PARK, new seven 

roomed house on conreie foundation; 
good tot.

62 800-FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 
fully modem, situated on Queen’s 

lot 60xl20. Easy term-
$3,-350—1 >4 STORY SEVEN DOOMED 

BUNGALOW with good basement 
and every convenience. Full lot.

612.500-100 ACRES at Matchosln, 50 
acree under crop, good orchard, bal
ance slashed. This can be bought on 
vary easy terms.

MONET W LOAN.
fire INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

INDIAN ACQUITTED AT
NEW WESTMINSTER

New Weitminster Council mil 
Consider Amendments to the 

Liquor License By-Uw

Simon George, Accused of Wound
ing Medicine Maui, Declares it 

Wes Accidentel

New Westminster, May 28.—The move 
to have all hotel bara close at 11 o’clock 
every night until 6 o'clock the follôw- 
Tffg“WioFhTfig. ~4rhTcIV~wm"TfiTmTëd 'Ey*
the Jk-ense commissioners, has appear

ing month, 6660 per year; hospital, l*:- : . '.uT.i.,.. .«/, L-.. "t* In cotureu form in the shape of

L U. CONYERS & CO.
860 VIEW STREET.

|38&6—Brand new 6 roomed House, all 
modem conveniences, only 2 blocks 
from Douglas Street. Terms, 6300 
cash, balance on very easy terms.

63100—Vancouver Street; cosy new 6 
roomed Bungalow, sidewalks and 
boulevards on street. Reasonable 
terms.

12200—James Bay; Cottage, 6 rooms, 
bath, sewer, all modem conveniences, 
large lot. Reasonable terms.

Iiooo—TWo choice lots close ts Hillside 
avenue. Reasonable terms.

» r - , 
MONEY TO LOAN. 1

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER & CO.
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

1350 acres of land, partly fenoçd. A 
good part ^KA FRONTAGE, <vhart 
TELEPHONED roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houses. 16 x $0; also 10-room 
house. 1H story; 800 acre* good arable 

, land; LAKE 650 feet above #ea level: 
PROPERTY fronts on betVSALT 
and FRESH WATER.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency o« Sub-Agency for the di*. 
trlot. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
slater of Intending homesteader.

Duties.-Six months’ residence qpon and. 
cultivation of the land in each of thiee 
years. A homesteader may live witltin 
nine mile* of bis homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acre* solely owned and ocm-

aed by him or by bis father, mother, son. 
lughter, brother or elster.
In certain district* a homesteader In 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hi* homestead Price 
83.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
month* in eache.of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cul 
tlvate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Duties Moat reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a bouse worth 160019.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of Si per 
acre; liot more than 2,500 acres shall be 

t leased tp one, Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on tke merchantable 
coal mined. w w ^

Deputy of the Mlnlatai of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of, this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Municipality of Saanich
Co ur of Revision

The Court of Revision will sit In the 
Council Chamber, Qian ford avenue, 
Thursday, June l«th, 1910, at 2 p. m., 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising, and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given in 
writing to UiiLaesesaor at least ten 
days befbt* tile date of the annual sit
ting of tke court.

J. R- CARMICHAEL,
C. M. C

Agricultural Society, $250; board 
trade, $300. All of these are very 
worthy Institutions, and do much to
ward advertising the city.

Aid. Gaunt spoke on this matter, and 
said that lie would like to see the va
rious donations «Jeclded^on a percent
age basis, either by the membership 
or by their yearly receipts or In «some 
other way. The board of trade and the 

. Agricultural Society wqpld then known 
Just what the amount of the civic do
nation would be each year, and there 
would not be the disappointment caus
ed when a fluctuating lump sum la 
donated each year. If the donations 
have to be cut down at all this year, 
which seems to be the case, hé would 
be in favor of a proportionate cut down 
all around. Aid. Gaunt would like to 
see the donation to the Agricultural So
ciety and the board of trade made a* 
substantial as possible, as from both 
of these Institutions the city derives 
much benefit.

Aid. Swift ^thought the, Agricultural 
Society were coming off rattier badly 
With only 8250 aa against double that 
amount last year. As a director of 
that institution, he happened to know 
that they were looking forward to sub
stantial assistance from the city finan
cially, and thought that they should be 
donated $350, and In order to accom
plish this, without adding to the do
nations fund, he would be in favor of 
reducing the donation to the hospital 
by that amount.

Aid. Glover will bring In a report 
with reference to donations.

SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE.

NOTICE.

Notice la iereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Pacific-Northern and Oo>i-
neoa Railway Company will be held at the 
office of Messrs. Bpdwoli A Lawson, hfo 
•18 Government street, Victoria. B. C.. on 
Monday, the 30th day of June. 1910, at the 
hour of elêven o’clock in the forenoon. 

Dated this 12th day of May. i»io.
HWfKY PHILIPS.

Secretary.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

NOTICE
vised Statutes of ( anada that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company ha* made

fovneu zo»approval of fne «q**f*Trqefton of an este».

Province of Britl*ii Columaja, an.) that
j>t»n« thereof and i. d.Krlpilon or the ,j,, 
of thf! propwd extension hero -be,- ,,
posited with the Minister of PuMIr lVnrk,
and a duplicate of each In the offle. ,h; 
Iteetalrar of Deed, at V|clorl«. in the said
Province.

Dated this 12th day of May. 1919.
j- W R. BAKER. »

Secretary. Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

The best chapter so far of Theodare 
Roosevelt’* hunting experience* ‘ leads 
the June number of Scribner’s Maga
sine. in Elephant Hunting on Mount 
Kenia" he gives at] the romance and 
adventure that is associated with the 
huge animal that is the subject, of un
flagging interest around the camp tires 
of African hunters.

"Some American Preparatory 
Schools," by Arthur Ruhl. give* a 
sympathetic and discriminating ac
count of the charm of the life at such 
schools as Andover, Exeter, Grot On, St. 
Paul’*. St. Mark’s. Lawrencevtlle, and 
The Hill School "The Propose* 
velopment of Inland Waterways' 
competent discussion by ft skilled stu3 
dent of tranehortatlon problems of why 
a policy of extravagance In developing 
water transportation should not be 
blindly entered upon. "Rkagen,” an ac
count of a Danish village much fre
quented by painters, by Edith ttlekert: 
"Mollere and Louis XIV," by Brander 
Matthews, and a remarkable poem 
"Gemma to Beatrice. • by Katherine 
Fullerton.

In addition to the notable aerial, 
"Rest HarroW," by Maurice Hewlett, 
the fiction of the number Include» the 

short stories:foJJowtng i,____ _______ ■ ______________
mi» «CM»tea a rov 'mn- # chu.d oorfd by «-GW:

a llAllPV - '"Tllfl lll.l .... U • fr..U^‘"oT'ltV wharf in James Hay.’ hTThâ UHlIng an all4$rory; "Tlic Retreat from 
Harbor of the City of Victoria. In th.* Gettysburg,” by Nelson Lloyd—a bu

rn ofous story with some old Grand 
Army men in it; "The Man W,ho Miss
ed Hie Moment," by (Jerald Chitten
den-a story rtf the rewards of a teach
er’s life- -

In the Field of Art Is ft discussion 
of "The Art of the Book-Plate.’’ with 
some excellent example*.

an amendment to the Liquor License 
Ry-lftw. arwl will lie considered by the 
city council together with a number of 
other by-law» at a special meeting on 
the night of June let. Licensed victu
allers, members of the Bartenders' 
Union and tiny other Interested parties, 
will probably be given an opportunity 
to present their views to the council.

Hotel bars in the city clone on' or 
dinary week nights at 2 a m. and 
remain closed Until 5 a. m., the closed 
period being threa hours In the 
On Saturday high ta the bare close at 
11 p. m. and remain closed until 5 a m. 
on Monday. The amendment now be
ing Introduced provides for a longer 
closed period of three hdu.ni at night 
and one hour In the morning. ,

The new by-law also provides for 
the licensing by the city of breweries 
and distilleries, but the amount of 
the livens* fas has not been decided 
upon. There are also a number of 
other provisions such as the withdraw
ing of blinde on barroom windows dor 
ing closed hours, and the holding of thW 
licensee responsible for any debts con
tracted on any part of his premises 
whether he Is In dlreet control of that 
branch of the business or not.

Aid. Gray also wants to see a 
clause added providing for some system 
of examination for bartender* before 
licenses are Issued In order to protect 
both the bartenders and the public.

QUESTION OF PROCEDURE.

New Westminster. May 28 —That the 
chairman of committees should con
sult with the other members of their 
committee before submitting reports to 
the city council, was made «dear at the 
last meeting of the council. The ques
tion was raised when Aid. Brysdrf, 
chairman of the water committee, pre
sented a report on matters referred to 
that committee. Aid. Gilley and Aid. 
Welsh both remarked that they had 
heard nothing of these matters until 
the report was presented. They did 
not think questions referred to the 
whole committee should be reported 
oh by the chairman without belng're- 
ferred to other members of the com
mittee.

Aid. Bryson said he had no Intention 
oi taking action over the heads of the 
committee, but he understood that the 
chairman of a committee was supposed 

'•to take the Initiative.
Mayor Lee thought that the pYes« nt 

pass was the result of a misunder
standing. The beat plan was for the 
chairman to Investigate matters of 
lesser Importance and confer with hie 
committee before submitting a report 
to the council. In the more Important 
matters the whole of the committee 
should look Into the question.,

Tfre report of Aid. llryxon was re
ferred back to the water committee.

Vancouver. May 28.—Mrs. H. C. Har
ris of 2330 Cornwall street, reported to 
the police that a> cow, tethered In a 
vacant lot near her home, severely 
gored her -|»ttle daughter, sis- years of 
age. The injured child, though pain
fully hurt. flow reported to be doing 
nicely and is well on the road to re
covery.

«M •* f wk in« yfi|<w-vyh «giwws-iyW
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Nrw Weatmlniter, May 2«. — At the 
•Win* auixea Simon George, A Chilli-
waCk Indian f»hârg»xt with ■rnin»ll«i|
with intent to do grievous bodily harm 
•another Indian named SI wash Joe, was 
acquitted by the Jury. Siwagh Joe, 
complainant, wae the first witness 
called for the crown. He is an old In
dian and has practiced as an Indian 
doctor around Chilliwack for some 
years and the accused man Is related 
to him. According to his testimony he 
was on his way to the home of Simon 
George, who had called at hie house 
about 2 o'clock In the morning to ob
tain hie services. becaq*e. hie wife was 
sick. When about half way there he 
was overtaken and passed by Simon 
George, carrying a gun. The accused' 
then turned and told Joe to look 
around, which he did. and when he 
looked back he discovered the musxle 
of tlie gun pointing at his head. He 
grasped the gun and during the strug
gle the gun went off. The bullet, he 
•aid, caused a wound In his scalp 
about two and a quarter inches long. 
The punctured hat was shown as evi
dence in court.

The evidence of the accused was then 
taken. He is a well educated Indian 
and speaks good English In a straight
forward manner. He swore that the 
shooting was accidental and demon
strated how he was carrying the gun 
when 81 wash Joe grabbed It. The 
trigger, he said, caught in his clothes, 
causing the gun to go off. The reason 
hé went fpr the doctor at night was 
because It was only at night the doctor 
practiced his Incantation. This 81- 
wftih Joe admitted.

The Jury had to decide between the 
two stories and as the men had no 
previous quarrel and no reason for the 
shooting could be found, the story of 
the accused man seemed the more 
probable.

WOMEN’S PART l|i
CHURCH MISSIONS

Meeting of Auxiliary of Diocese of 
New Westminster—Presenta

tions of Life Memberships

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

Vernon, May 28,—The celebration at 
Kelowna on the 24th was nearly 
marred by a drowning accident, and 
three young people from this city had 
a barrow escape from a watery grave. 
Uçyd Mt Williams,' Miss Cooper and 
Mr. Metcalf, of Vancouver, made a trip 
across the lake from Kelowna in a 
canoe. Before they started to return 
the wind had arisen and the lake was 
pretty rolhgti. They were w arned not to 
attempt we return trip In their frail 
crafty hut decided to make the venture, 
and wheh about two-thirds of the way 
acrôàa the canoe overturned. The little 
craft could not sustain the weight of 
the thWb. and Mm ‘"d Mr.
Me Will lams, both of whom were for
tunately able to swim, managed to 
keep themselveg afloat until a steam 
launch arrived to Ihelf* rescue. Mr. 
Metcalfe clinging to the canoe. Miss 
Cooper managed to divest herself of 
her coat and hat, but both ahe and Mr. 
McWilliams were in a very exhausted 
condition when -picked up, and a few 
minutes more in the water would have 
resulted In a fatal termination to the

FEW BUSH FIRES.

Revelstoke, May.Jl8.—J. K. McLean, 
divisional fire warden, with Revel- 
stnfc* as headquarter*. reports 
that so fa*>4Jtece» have been few bush 
fires of any consequence, except one 
at Beaton which destroyed a bouse 
and considerable timber.

Vancouver, May 28,-The sixth annual 
meeting of the Women'a Auxiliary to 
Missions for the diocese of New West 
minster was held in Christ church 
school-room, the president, Mrs. C. C. 
Owen, In the chair. The annual ser
mon was preached, by Rev. A. U. de 
Fender, M.A., rector of St. Paul’s. Very 
encouraging reports were submitted 
from the . following branches: All 

. HalfltX. 1, Baraaha*,- Cathedra I, aanl 
ora and girl», Christ church, senlorit 
and glrls; Coquitlam; Chilliwack, seni
ors and girls; Holy Trinity, seniors and 
girls; 81. James’; 8t. John's seniors 
and girls; Kamloops: Laflnei*; Langley- 
Fort, seniors and gm* • Langley Pril'- 
rle; St. Mark's; St. Michael’s, seniors 
and girls; and 8L Paul's, seniors and 
girls.

Mrs. Owen remarked that the In
creases shown both in membership and 
ip • results In these reporte were ex
tremely gratifying, but the attendance 
at the working meetings was not by 
any means so large as it should be, tba 
roll call showing that only about one- 
third of the members were regular at
tendants.

Mrs. Cooper, of Victoria, said that 
she brought to the vonwntlon most 
hearty greetlnes from the members of 
thé W. A. in the capital city, and ex
plained the absence of Mrs. Perrin, the 
wife of the bishop.

Rev. H. G. F. Clinton, ' rector of St. 
James’ church, presented to Mrs. Mar
garet J. Burd. president of the 8t. 
James* branch, a certificate of life 
membership on the part of the members 
of the St. James’ branch, as a mark of 
their appreciation of her valued ser
vices. Life memberships were also 
presented to the following ladies: Mrs. 
Dickenson, of the Cathedral branch, 
who is1 the president of the oldest 
branch of the, W. A. In thle diocese ; 
Mrs. Boyd, of Holy Trinity; Mrs. J. H. 
MacOHl, of 8t. Paul’s; Mrs. Jukes, of 
Holy Trinity, from a friend of the aux
iliary; Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, of the 
Cathedral branch; Mrs. Shoebotham. 
of Chrlat church, and Mrs. J. E. Watts, 
of St. Pauls Mr#. Boyd, Mrs. Shoe
botham and Mrs; Jukes conn tribu te<l 
their life membership fees amounting 
to 625 each, towards the salary of Mis# 
Page, who has gone to St. Peter’s mis
sion. on Hay river, for the purpose of 
engaging at least three years in mis
sionary work. Mrs. Dickenson and 
Mrs. purd -««lUributed their fee» to the 
g* m nil funds of the W. A.

The following officers were elected by 
acclamation: President, Mrs. C. C.
Owen; recording secretary. Misa 
Wright; treasurer. Mrs. Hastings; 
babies', branch, Miss H. Beacham; girls’ 
branch, Mr*. G. H. Wilson; correspond
ing secretary. Mrs. C. J. Brenton; edi
tor of Leaflet. Mrs. Herring.

The following officers were chosen by 
ballot : First vice-preaident, Mrs. A. U. 
de Pender; second vice-president, Mrs. 
Tucker; organising secretary. Sister 
Frances; Dorcas secretary, Mrs. Mc
Call.

The life membership was awarded to 
Misa Amy E. Boyd, of the congregation 
of Holy Trinity, from the board as some 
recognition of her faithful services as 

ng secretary.

ONE AND A QUARTER ACRES.

CORNER ÇEACH DRIVE AND 
IfAUREL AVENUE, all under culti
vation. This Is an excellent piece of 
property and well worthy of immedi
ate* attention. Price .......................64,006

SHOAL BAY, one lot. No. 1 In Block A, 
subdivision of Block E. Beautiful 
waterx frontage. One-third cash.
£dC4.s»»*«#.»*6*M a. $2.000

OAK BAY SUBDIVISION, one large 
lot, facing bay, 60x180; $350 cash, bal
ance 6 and 12 months at 7 per cent.
PliOfi « > tu ».♦ ?-*. ?;

HOLLYWOOD PARK, two extra large 
lots, with» frontage on Foul Bay, 
nicely sheltered; $1,000 cash, balance 
at 7 per cent. Price ....................*..$6,606

FIGJÎT WITH PIRATES.

Vancouver, May 28,—Captain, Lud- 
gate. owner of the power yacht I bo, 
which has been lying at Coal harbor, 
was nwakened from his slun]ber<t early 
Thursday morning by the disturbance 
created by two men who were remov
ing part of his cargo of gasoline from 
the cockpit pXJUa boat. Th*r~h** 
raa4> taken one ÜYa»«allon can off. and 
were removing the second one, when 
the owner Interfered. One of the men 
jumped overboard, swimming aahore, 
but a tuasel ensued with the second 
on*, which resulted In the pirate falling 
overboard and making good his esi'ape. 
Pirates have been busy In Coal harbor 
this spring, and pretty nearly every 
craft there has been visited by them 
and article* of value stolen.

KEITH & CROSS
Law Chambers, Bastion Street

$12 PER ACRE—250 acres on water
front. Good harbor; fruit soil; easily 
cleared. Has been logged. Good 
terms.

$40 FEZ ACRE — 88 acres first class 
land. Heavy timber; no improve
ments. Good locality 

$25 PER ACRE—40^icces, partly alder 
bottom; fenced; close to Sha^migan
Lake. , 'l*-<-........ ' ' , .

$55 PER ACRE—100 acres, I-roomed 
house, good bam and outbuildings; 
400 apple trees, oqe#acre strawberries, 
raspberries and ibgan berries. AM 
fenced ; good water.

1,500 ACRES—Waterfront, good timber,
’ Sooke, $12 per acre.

2 GOOD LOTS—Qak Bay avenue. $1.600 
for the two.

Fort George, Copper City and Chilli
wack City lots for sale.

We have a good «ravel proposition for 
quick sale. Cheap.
Olga Mine Stock, Portland Canal- for 

. sale, 26c. »
100 /®< rc-K on Shawnlgan Lake, $1.300. 1

NOTICE.

L C. J. McDonald, hereby give notice 
thut. one month from date hereof, i wm 
apply Superintendent of Provincial Slice at Victoria. B. C, for » mewl‘I 
my license to sell ■ fmosAlffflg liquors at 
the premise# known aa the Mayne Island 
Hotel, situated at Mayne. in the Island»

“-------------- aa git I*» peg**j^—■

May lSth.J»10
t.> c. j. McDonald

V.
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' I You Don’t Know the News Till You Have Read the Advertisements on the Classified Page
:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
.rv.sDVERTMKMBNTS under this head * 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Une* ** 
per month; extra lines. 24 cents per Une 
per month. _

AROHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, OM Oo*«™- 
m.nt St. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1M- 
Ren.. Mil. P. O. Box M._________

C ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Room 
11, Plve Bluer»' Block. Telephone» B» 
end LU». . • i '

V W. HARGREAVES. Architect Uaolm
7, Bownass Building. Broad 8t U •

H. S. GRIFFITH. U Premie Block “** 
Government street. Phone 14W- _

CHIROPODY
MRS. CAMPBELL. Chiropodist,

street.
OPEN TO LADIES AN D GENT LEM EN. 

et Victor!» Turkish Bethe. «211 ort St. 
from « to » p. rn.; other Iwuro b» »£ 
pointroent. Ph<

VICTORIA GARAGE—8. Is. Wilson, man 
yer- Care stored, cleaned and for hire 

.. - ^ «y aad night. Repair work a specialty,
one IM C. W. Glea. m3* Gasoline, oil and general supplies also

—------- 2" b*n<l HI Port street Telephone
DENTISTS

DR. Lewis HALL. Dental Burjeom. 
JoweII Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office. IT; Residence. 121. 

/BET. ... ____Qareeche Block. Phone 
hours 8.16 a. in. to 6 P- m.

land surveyors
OOR* * McOREOOR. British Columble

Lend Surveyor» end Civil Ecetneeie. J. 
Herrick McOresor. mana««r, Clmn«rj 
Chem here. M L»n*Iey etreet. P O. Box 
152 phone L604. Fort George umce. 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man
ager. ___________ ,

LEGAL
c w BRADSHAW. Berrieter etc. Lev 
Ch«nb«?Be.Vio= atraat. Vlctortk

MURPHY A FISHER. Berrieter». Solid- 
tore, etc.. Supreme end Exchequer Court 
Agente, prartlce In Relent Office end 
k_ a——— Railway Commission. ■ Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Roes. Ottawa. Ont.__________

” MEDIOAIjcMASSAGE
MR O. BJORNFELT. Swedish Meueur. 

«21 port street Phone lflHL__________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
cent per word .
-Sk.Vr wert
advertli

• ■ "UIU J/VÏ «IWei livre» , V ---------
I per word; 4 cents per word 
50 trente per Une per month. 
Isement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
s P, ROT’S ART GLASS. LEADED
lights, etc:, lor churches, eeheolk 
public buildings end prlvnte dvr"'-"
Plain and fancy glass sold. I__ .
Flased. Special terms to contractors 
This I» the only firm In Vletorl» thet 
jneun feet urea steel cored ieed tor leeden

Phone «M.

REMOVAL NOTICE-On end etter 
March let. we will be located at «• Fort 
•treet. Phone 310. S. W. Chisholm 
Co., loaded art glgaa.

AUTOMOBILES

PANT. LIMITED.
R. P. CLARK. Manager.

Bole agent» for Bulcke. Franklin», HO”- 
_________ her. Clement Ta I hole and Royers. Stor-

F. FRASEB. 71 Tetee street, age. aupplloa. Ureo all ell»» end makes 
—nek Phone Ml. office Bulk gaeolln# end oil. Repairs. Complete 

vulrenlilng plant. High cl»»» livery. 
Telephone «96. or If Une busy MM._______

VTBMMPAtfS ITVPVQFlit Bo Tv MB 1X xtTiO

QUALITY. SERVICE. 
5*5 Yatss St., agents.

Baines A Brown.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY B AI NE SAB ROW N, MS Yates St 

With our new vulcanizing plant we can 
handle all kind* of repaire, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging» Inner 
tube#, blow outs, punctures, eta Phone 
1477.

RTT.T.TARTY PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, on, door norm of Tote» HIM. 
Finest English bllUerd end pool teblee 
in city.

BLASTING ROOK

MRS. EARSMAN. »j««rj= “Sht Mthe: 
medical mileage. MM Fort St- Phone

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT, VIOLINIST, com

poser end arranger.
Henley, the greeleet English 'doj nlet 
Se vicks. Sphor, Kreuteer. etc., method* 

ght. Reasonable terms for lessons.taught Rea 
M2 Cotltnaon.

MRS. E. HOOD, experienced maternity 
nurse, 11» Flsguard street. Phone LWO^

NUB8INO HOME
MISS E. H. JONES.

3l-----“
Vancouver St.

...... ......  _ meut
aHORTHAjnT

SHOPT1IAXD. JCHQOL m |jAt.8k 
Shorthand, typewriting, booklteeping. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught B. A 
Macmillan, principal ____________

TITLES. CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE—W. draw up agree mente, wort- 

gage* conveyances and search title# at ; 
reasonable rates. Let us Quote you on I 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
Mahon Bldg., city.

NOTICB-J. Paul, contractor 
blasting Apply 7» Conttori 
Phone L2320.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any length in one piece, stx---- . - — — — - - • p tkl a m Am* I» raei WtlflATvtttb per Twin. “"Pr

Electric Blue Print and Map Co., ml 
Langley St.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY IHOE MACHINES that have 

proves satisfactory ere the Champion, 
made expressly for .hoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbha. I Oriental Allay, opposite 
Pan larva

BUILDING SUPPLIES

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
«•nt per word per Insertion;.! insertion*.
■ cents per word; « cents Jfcr word

M cents per line per month. No 
•dvertleement for leas than 10 rant».

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC' DETECTIVE AGENCY

get the Information for you- Vnf.eJ* 
t^e# all kinds of legitimate
Work Accounts collected. All c°rr_ 
pondence and consultations strictly P*
•” Government Phone On-

DRESSMAKING
DFBSflMAKING-Coetumee. mate and

skirts. ISM Quadra. Phone RHO. 1»
bnuaSMAKING PARLORS - LadleF

blouses, fine underwear sad rotioretre 
clothing a specialty. Room 6, Cholloner 
Block. Tates street

DYKING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles' and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our
Kon 1^J[MSZailleC<lr> 1T*

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
»0. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, 1» Fort «treet Tat “X

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKB-A. G.

Teague, proprietor. BHctrlcal contrec- 
tocs. Electrical machinery. 
and supplies. Telephone OOt 441-40 
Fort street

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL eSoraVER. Stencil Cutur 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 216 
Wharf street behind Fast Office.

ran
WM. J- WRIGLE8WORTH—All hinds el 

fresh, railed and smoked fish tn season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 474 
Johnsor St Phone KM

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTÉR. Taxidermist and Far- 

rler, 42| Johnson street

HAT WORKS
STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas •

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes. Hi Trounce avenue. Phone il<7.

HAIRDRESSING
THE ALEXANDRA—Fa ee and Scalp 

massage, manicuring end shampooing. 
Phone 17». 637 Fort street.

JUNK

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and eijngle horse* for sale.

*11.

BUILDERS * CONTRACTORS

making, fit guaranteed. TsdTei*" silk an3 
oottor wear. etc. 182 Government. P. O.

•;jBH»e|affi|iffi#

WM. J. JONES, Jobbing Carpenter and 
smngvrr• wwnnT"TOffTriYTii TKK*n. tnvr 
me a call If you have any alteration* to 
make. Apply 2*42 Shelbourne etreet. J2

W. EXTON. Carpenter and Builder. Es
timates given on all kind* of carpenter <
work. Jobbing work a specialty. *23 !____ ___
Mason 8t. Phone R964. J7 . ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee li■ ‘ t6i * — B I

cast Iron, sneks. end kind* of
bottlra and rubber; high vat cash prices 
paid. VlctvTla Junk Ag.ncy, 1CB Store 
street. Phone 1SL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
a!>VKnTISEMEN'TS under this (teed 1

MISCELLANEOUS i MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
cent per word per ineertlen; I Im-t-rttoe* 
* cent* per word; 4 cent* ner word **r 
week: *Ttent, per line per month. K. 
Advertisement for le»* than 10 cent*.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, around Fire

Clay. Flower Pot*, etc. B- C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad end Pandora 
•treet*. Victoria. B. C.

AD Vâr.RTlSK*li;M A- liiaUte* > ■» *•*»•.
vent per word per Insertion; 4 ipsem-m*.
* cenu per word. 4 cenu per word 9** . 2 ------ -

SO cents per line per motyh. ? wee*; SO cent» per
_*d\>rlie«»ment for ie** then 10 cent* “

FOR SALE-ARTICLES

ADVERTISER EN TB under this n.ad 1 
cent per word per insertion; X insertion* 

cent* per word; 4 cenu per word P»r 
*e^j 50 cent» per line per month. No 

•dvertieemer.t for les* than 10 cent*

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl* head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 4 Insertion* 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word p* r 
week; M cents per line per month. «• 
advertisement for less than 16 cenu

TOR SALE-LOTS

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 131. Wh*Vm. Î2Î. 

Now open, under new management. Beet 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial. ,

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger- 

at Empire Cij tiSMM
_ .. Leave orders

fgarstcre. KIT Douglas St.

L. N. WING ON, 17» Government "treet 
Phone ».

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
7» Yates street. Phone SO. 
garbage removed.

SECOND HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good prtoea 
J. Kata. 843 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and I will catt. _______________

SECOND-HAND ^CLOTHING, trunks, 
vallsee, shotgun*, carpenters* tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aàrongpn s new and 
second-hand store. 572 Johnson street, 
six doors below - Government street. 
Phone HU. .

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-AR style* of 

klmonae, fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles’ fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment ot ratUn chairs; 
dress patterns; prices to suit all purses. 
1715 Government street.__P. O Bos It »

TENTMAKEB8
JEUNE A BRO.. makers of tents, sails, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house, 470 Johnson St. Phone 7*8.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS- 

General trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moving a specialty. 
Charges reasonable. Phone 2». 1221
Langley street

SAFES—New and second-hand, carried In 
stock. Bargains. Herring-Hall-Maryln 
safe* give you absolute protection 
against loss by fire or burglars. The 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Vancou-

FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE X 
about; will consider real «’siatc 
stocks; price 4425. Apply Box 874. Times 
Office.. ni»

FOR 8 A LE-Four carloads of A No. 1 
Alberta pralrlf* hay. 41650 per ton,
416 for carload lot*. O. E. Burdick. 
Phone 151». . W

VERY FINE CRUISER FOR SALB-One 
year old, 25 horse power engines, speed 
10 miles per hour, length W feet, 8-foot 
beam, fitted wp with Pullman berth*, 
accommodation for eight, necessary 
cooking utensil*, charts, compass, all 
Improvements, splendid sea boat. Ad- 

- *•

Sir>«8 STREET -Lot. 4C5Q, one-fifth cash, 
ba'ance over two years. British Am
erican Trust Co.; Ltd., corner Broad 
and View, streets. m31

IF SOMEBODY OFFERED YOU «.» 
lor a two-doilar bill would you take U? 
That 1* practically what we offer you in 
«'lltns a Parkdale lot for Î30U. l-ots * 
mile further from the city are selling for 
M5u. I'arkduU lots are 5 minutes’ walk 
from the end of Ahe car line, are cleared, 
cultivated and overlook the city. 825 
ca*h and $10 per month. Pemberton * 
Son, 614 Fort. m30

STEWARD »T,0T, 4600; 1-8 cash, balance
on time; few da>* only at thia price: 
reduced to $600. Pemberton A Son, 614 

_ Vo*- * - __________ mil
CÀDBORO , BAY—[/it 50x165, beach and 

rood frontage, fine shade trees, etc.; 
price 41.50V, terms. Maynard's Photo 
Stock House. 715 Pandora street. m31

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTÊD—Young girl to do light house

“* non Cham-
ID—Young 

Apply R<oom ¥K Vernon
bers.

WANTED-Woman for light house work. 
Apply 633 Elliott street. m31

WANTED—Dressmaker’s assixtant or 
good seamstress. Address A. H.. Tlmc*^

WANTED—General maid, who can wait 
on table. Apply ’’Aberdeen,” ICI Blanch
ard street. Jl

WANTED—Girl*, boys and hand trôner*. 
*~ * * Steam Laundry, 441

m81
WANTED—Lady aaslstanY In dental office. 

Apply Dr. Nash, 1011 Government at re.-*.
• ______ m2S tf

WANTED—A nurse - for three children.. 
Apply Mrs. Crease, Jnce, Foul 'Bay road.

in14 if

Apply Standard 
View street.

FOR SALE-A complete house" moving" 
outfit. Apply to owner, J. Clark. 17»T7 
Blanchard aventia

FOR SALE-A launch engine. S h. p., 
good order, -prlco 175. Apply A. 
Woodward. Roe* Bay, city. n

price, each. 4160 cash, eeay term* If re
quired. Apply Box 866, Times. m27 tf

S LOTS in Albeml. few minute» from 
ntiiway station, T5 each. Apply Box

m*

m AitxTnf;

FOR SALERA set of double harness and 
phaeton for Shetland p<»nles; also one 
Shetland pony. 3 years old. very docile. 
Apply A. J. Woodward, Ross Bay. cltr

IN JUNE, launch •’Kelvin.” 60 ft. %• ft.. 
15 h. p. engine, lavatory, electric light. 
Cklley, and full inventory; costs 2K- t*T 
mlJa to run. Apply! Hinton Electric Co.

BEDDING PLANTS In great variety ;
alao cabbage. cauliflower, tomato 
Planta At Johnston's Seed Store, 613 
Cormorant street. City Market. J»
^ SALE—One 86 h. p. boiler an® «

S£kcKr.7.,nB„i
. ---------- Apply Shawnlgan
Lumber Co., Government etreet. i" “

1HACK» FOR BALE. 10x11. Boor aad two 
windows, built In sections; will aavaju® 
rnon.r. Jonee Capital Carpe» teriol 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tat»».

OREENHOUBES. tu bottom keata, W
■adders, step, meat ealea. dog boueee. 
h> etnek and made to order.
Cap.txl Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
MM Tat as Bt. cor. of Vancouver »L

TRUCK AND DRAY
FOR BA !,K— Solid gold 1 

!ï Sold filled chains, 
I mirai guarantved

Id » kt.

TRUCKING—Quick service, 
charges. L Walsh A Son 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street

reasonable 
I. Btfkar'e

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY COu-^ 
Telephone IX. Stable Phone 17IL

Admiral guaranteed ’ watch. M. «old 
fined spectacles and case. H-25; guaran
teed alarm clocks. 81: souvenir hrooche*. 
5bc. ; trade eipblem charms. |1. Jacob 
Aaronnon’s new and second-hand store, 
472 Johnson street. 6 doors below Glvera- 
ment, Victoria. B. C. Phone U67.

WATCH REPAIRING
u FETCH. » Douglas street 
of Ktt|tMsb watch repalrln|

i and watches
Specialty 
All k;uds

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs aad Job
bing. call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 

U7I"Tel. IJ7U.

Y. W. 0. A.

LADIES' TAILORS
rWARUe CHUN LEM » CO.-Presa-

wowLta_________
or out of employment, 
board. A borne from home, 
dora avenu#.

i young we
tnt Room

FOR SALE—One first-class cow. newly 
calved; ten small pig»' , 'also buggies, 
light wagons. Horse* awf harness Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher*» Carriage Shop. 
Ut Discovery, or MU '

, ■ I ■ ;
street

443 Pan- FOR SALS—ACREAGE

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR

TURKISH BATHS
Ml FORT BT.. Prof A. E. Parnwell.

Hours: Noon till midnight; ladloa’ day 
every Monday. ID a. m. till 1p.m.

UNDERTAKER
W J. HANNA. Funeral Director

Embalmer. Courteous attendi 
Chapel. 740 Tate* «tret.___________

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. t L O. O. ; 

. meet* every Wednesday evening at 
o’clock tn Odd Feilowe' Hall. Dougj 

, street. R. W. Fawcett Rec. Sea.
Government street

Pandora and Douglas streets. Vlsitm 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy L. “ 
Evan». P O Boa »M; J. W. H. Kll 
R. Bee . 10,1 Chamberlain street.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. 
Mowst, K. of R. Â a Ees ML

a. a f.. coui
No. 6434. meet! 
street. 2nd an. 
Fullerton.

d 4th Wedneedaya W.

| J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Oormorant St.
Sole Agents for thei VANOOUVBR-NANAIMO 

COAL CO.
' Coal equal to Old Wellington.
! PHONE YOUR ORDERS LAB 

OR (~
. xrented sag full 

eight guaranteed.
Alio Cord, Cut end Split 

Wood.

LET U8 BUILD YOUR HOUSE, do your 
repair* or alterations; first-class work; 
honest prices. Cousins Bros., 2W* 
Douglas street. J14
VHT KEEP ON PATINO RENT? 

Buy your own home on the Installment

William c. holt.
Builder and Contractor.

4ffi Oar ball y Road. Phone L140.
Plans and Estimate* furnished free el

Orders promptly executed^

NO. s.
lact.

notice.

Range t

purchase me iunoamg described land 
Comirtepclng at a post planted, at t 
northwest corner of Lot 125. Bella Coo 
thence north 10 chain*, thence east 
chains more or les* to Lot 124, then 
south 10 chalna.to Dr. Quinlan’s Lot 
sere, thence west along this Lot and L 
m D chains more or lea* tn ih«,

■«*»nimenccnient.

Deledted Jany^ry 13th, 1810. j

Buy The Times

W. DVNFORD * SON, Contraster, 
and Builders. Houses built on ths tn- 
stalmen» plan Plans, specifications and 
estimates 618 Yates St Phone 2162.

CAPITAL CARPBNtER AND JOBBING
F ACTOR Y-Alfred Jonea All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1602 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St Office phone 
B2011; Rea. BT*.

A. McCRlMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Tahes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

2* Johnson St *' Phone 28.
E. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder.
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.

SOT Richmond Ave., Victoria. B.C.
ALTON 4 BROWN, Carpenter, ant

Builder» Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We specialise in 
conservatories and greenhouse» Prompt 
attention. Ftrei-doss work and model- 
ate prices Phone R1466. Residence. 406 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria-

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE St JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blncksmithing, rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanch»nl.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING ,
CHIMNEYS and c^X» swept. A. J. 

Davldge. P. O. Box362. Phone L12S4.
O'BRIEN BROS,-Chimney and furnace 

cleaners -Phone ■««. Moray met» 
cleanaff.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1011 Quadra St 
Phone 101».

CLEANING AND TAILORING
Cents' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired; end, re-covered, 
a tty W. Walker. 706 Johnson St, Just 
east ef Dougina Phone L1227.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TE.XCH ALL BRANCHE*: ,-nd for 

catalogue*. International Correspond- 
■ en ce Schools, Room 4. 1062 Government 

etreet. Geo. H. Dawson, manager.
CUSTOMS BROKERS

LEÏTmINO BRO*.. LTD. CÛëionraTlTôï: 
ers.» Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 424 Fort street. Telephone 741,

DECORATORS
MBLLOR BROS, LTD.-Wall papers, 

paints, oil», plate ,la«a. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone *1 708 Fort «treat.

ported direct from China. Ladles' tail- 
orlng done » order. So Kee. 12X2 Broad 
etreet.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LAING, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 102» l^artdorm Are. 
Phone LI427. Office, Wilkereon A 
Brown s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Pert streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD — 

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 441 View street.___________

LIVERY STABLES

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS WANTED Fur "The Life el 

Edward VII.." Including that of hie only 
son, the new King. G* >rge V. Only 
book with British authorship; endorsed 
by distinguished men of Great Britain 
and Canada, years In preparation; pro
fusely illustrated; low retail; sell* to 
everybody; prospectus free on pledging 
your word to canva** Book* on time; 
act quickly. Bradley-Oarfêteon Co., 
Limited, Brantford. mil

no rock, nearFOR SALE—30 acres land, no 
KeeUngs biatlon, baanich.
McDonald. Ik* Douglas street. J3

320 ACRE* OF LAND, 1 mile water front, 
over $3.001) of saw loga. In splendid fruit 
district, within 30 miles of Vlcto^a, 822 
per acre. Apply owner, Times Office.

RERNI—77 acres, 36 of which are un- 
T cultivation, house and barn*, water;ALP

dor -------- —, ^--------- -
price only 16.500. Wrrn*. N. R. May smith 
A Co., Ltd., Mahon Block,

CAMERON A CALWELL-Hack and 
livery stables. Celle for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone f~~ 
711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery, Hack and 
Boarding Stable» Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 132. 
722 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
_ HAFER. General Machinist
Government street , Tel. SSS.

MANTELS, GBATE8 AND TILES
V. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 
Broughton. Phone 82.

MBKOHANT TA1LOSS

MEN WANTED In every locality in Can
ada to make 420 per week and 13 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
end generally representing us. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Writ* for particulars. Royal 
Remedy Co. London. Ont.. Canada

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE—The greatest fun maker and 

money maker is our laughing mirror 
show at the Gorge ; large return* on e 
small investment; easily managed any
one can be successful; running ex
pense» hardly anything; always ready 
for business; no trouble to get the peo
ple In; the roars of laughter from 
pleased patrons drhw the crowds better 
than any ballyhoo; all glass mirror- tent 
30x46. with deet. Full particulars, apnlv 
»6 Gorge road. „ my

FOR RENT—HOUSES

IF YOU THINK OF INVESTING In ths 
far-famed Gordon Head fruit district, 

'come out to see me. I can put several 
good ranch pr ipowitkm* before you and 
some acreage. Robert Russell, Feltham 

.road, Gordon Head,_____________ ___ill
«86 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from 

Albertil. nearly 8 acres at this low price. 
N. B. May.smith A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block -

867. Tiroes.
1 8-2 ACRES on Pembroke that will sub

divide Into U good lota for 86J*#, i min
utée1 walk from car. Pemberton A Son. 
614 Fort street. mih

36 CENTS PER DAY Isn’t very much, but 
it pays for a home site in Parkdale; *300 
per lot and $10 monthly; close to car; 
taxes low. Pemberton A Son, <14 Fort. 

____________; ________ m30
OAK LANDS- Lot* from $360 up, close to 

route of proposed new car line; good 
•v*1 term*. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd., Mahon Block

BRIGHTON—We have listed for re-sale 2 
lots (one a comér) In Brighton sub
division, both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beach Drive); these are larg<* lota and 
make a splendid site for a seaside bom*. 
N R Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon 
Block.

82,100 ONLY %» the price of a good corner 
lot. on car line, close to beach and park. 
In well populated district; a fine busi
ness site. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

A CHEAP BUY-SS60 and up for lots in 
Brighton Extension sub-division, close 
to far and sea; terme are easy. N. B. 
Msymith A Co.. Ltd , Mahon Block.

BI RN8IDE ROAD-1-3 acre lots, within 
city limits, $1,000 eacu; adjoining lota 
$786; terms. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd., Mahon Block.

ftibOD LOTB. *xlM see», fee rale; doae 
to Oak Ray car line, on a nice street 
that is rapidly being built up; only MOO 
each. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

If YOU ARE LOOKING for « good site 
on which to build your . house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are low. N. B. May- 
smlth A Co Ltd., Mahon Block

g?r<H)g gfrt^ *Appty 
Mrs. Copes, 130 Menslea street. ml4 tf

QFeNERAL SERVANT WANTED. Mrs.
A. E. Christie, UK Fairfield road. m!2 tf

WANTED-A reliable general servant for 
small family. Apply Mrs. J. H. Gilles
pie. "Wlndyhaugh," Fairfield road. ni5 if

WrANTED—Girls and young ladles who— 
' *“'* i as elsrks; steady

David 8penc#-r.
m3

have had experience 
employment. Apply

WANTED—Alteration 
tlon 
wag,

hands for alters-
room, steady employment, good 

’•*. Apply Miss Stuart. David 
ncer, Ltd. m3 tf

WANTED - First-class .
makers. Apply Klnnalrd. 

I Govtailor. 1226 -
pent and vest 
urd. the cash 

•vernment street, upstair*.
aJO

WANTED—a fîrsi-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
handa skirt hands and apprentices 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young
* Co- ml8 \*

WANTED-Young girl, three in «fai> 
Apply 1003 Oliphant nu. tf

Wanted—A waitress Apply jbomlnlc
Hotel 3!°tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AND 

young men.
BOARD—For one or two 

86» Queen’s avenue. jj
NO CHARGE for finding you rooms. See 

our hit. Warburton A Co^ 904 Govern- 
ment street FMAS SSL J1»

J17

A SPLENDID SITE ftor a seaside home. 
Large corner lot 87x173, faring sea front; 
price only 81500, don’t lose this. N B 
faysinttff iFuy Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS^A 
corner rot, 146x187- ft., 2 "storrs and dwell 
Ing, outbuildings, revenue product
lata more, store» or housoi __
on this; going at a bargain price. Full 
particulars from N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Ltd, Mahon Block.

ALBERNI—For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-divlalon tn Alberni, the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate. 
Box A 41 ~af «

iT^oiiy--Lot In block four (4), Holly
wood Park. 8626: terms to suit. HDakson 
Slddall A Son. Government street a2 tf

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake, Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota A. L. 
Smith. Alberni. B. C.

LAUNDRY FGR 8 A LI;—On Slm.
street, block 28. lot 80. triangle shape, 
price $4.000. Apply 1742 Government ft.

J87 tf

ABOUT 30 ACRES, neaf Duncans. 2 acres 
Cleared and planted with fruit trees. 15 
acres !»■ process of being cleared, good' 
house and barn, on main road, close to 
2 stations, store* and P. O N B. May- 
smith A c<v, Ltd . Mahon Block.

B. Maysmlth
acres ai 
A Co.. 1

MS per acre. N. 
d., Mahon Block.

FOB SALE-HOUSES

TO RENT—7 houses and cottages, differ- 
cÀty C R McFadden. Mahon Bldg., Government street. mil

TO LR>r-6 roomed house, furnished, one
block from car and pfrit. Apply KWfi 
Oliphant Ave. J4

PANDORA STREET—Houae. I rooms, all 
modern, basement under house with 2 
room*, brick and stone foundation, car 
passes property, stable with 2 stalls, on 
lot 60x130 feet; EUW). on terms Pember
ton A Son. 614 Fort. „■ m30

TO RENT—Furnished.
tage. central. Apply 

Tel. R1977.
CP>.modem cot- 

mJH

Moody
carrying full like imported goods. Ck 
leg, altering end repairing done. Me 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

•RASER A MORRISON* success
J. McCurrach. Highest grade of 
—M worried»; altering sad preaefn*

IIOH-CLAS8 TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Co., 514 Cormorant.

Broa7 *t

METAL WORKS
•ACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS^
Cornice work, ekyllghta metal windows 
metal, slate and Nit rooting, hot air 
furnaces, metal cetllnga etc. Ml View 
Phone ITT!

OPTICIAN
>VER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrona 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth, 
645 Fort street Phone 2$ffii

PATENTS
OR PARTICULARS 
•end for booklet Ben. 
tawa, Ontario.

about patenta 
B. Pannett, Ot-

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on

nraenal exfea, 
Johnson and Broad.
TiSStW rs—rr. :

at* Jya

PLUMBING AND HEATING
AGENCY

U.N WING ON,
Phone 21.

1702 Government street i

TO LET-1811 Maple street, near Jubilee 
hospital car. fire room furnished cot
tage. 440 single month. 43ü to arrange 
Frank W. Grant, care p. Spencer. Ltd 
Mall Order Department.

TO LET-Summer cottage at Oak Bav 
Frank W Grant, care D. Spencer's, Ltdi

FOR SALE-5 roomyd cottage, furnished 
or unfurnished, all modern convenience*, 
nicely situated In Jame* Bay on a lot 
60x120. Apply owner. Times Office. m25 tf

THI9 IsTtHE OPPORTI NITY you hare 
Men looking for: . M» houra 7 larxe 
rooms, well finished, all modern im
provements. on_«Jpt 69 6x135 fr., vlo** to 
ear line, tn a good neighborhood; price 
It 75» terms. «1.000 cash, balan,.. no p», month. N. B. May.mltb $ Co.; -Ji . 
Mahon Block.

Mall Order Dept.

TO LET—I roomed new houae, furnished 
and acre»*», land cleared for nraén 
etc.. 11 miles from Victoria, one ml?; 
from E. * N station, school on Um 
rent 110,per month. Apply to r. j tancourt. Salt Bprln* Island. B. C. “

FURNISHED COTTAGES to LET_H ,t
and cold «rater, electric light. Apply Mrs. M. R. Smith, lot Dalla» road n’

waNTED—Owners to Hat houses for rale
or rent with ua. Bhaw Real KaUte. 
Tates. Phone loot. mis tf

UITHT-BE BOLD without delay, a house
and « lota. Victoria Weet; the price la 
away down; aot quickly. Box A100. 
Time» _ __________ mtu

FOR BALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD FOR SALE. At Daverna'e 

wood Yard. Fort «tract, ««per load 
Tel. SI. '______ ______mu tf

TO LET—2 boueee and a cottage (central)
Davies A Sena, auctioneers. W Tate. 
street.__________________________au tf

WOOD FOR SALK
L. N. WING ON.

1M Govern n>ent Phone a

SCRIP
LOST AND POUND

QUARTER SECTION In Ontario for sale
or exchange for land on the Island, ad- 
ply lea Yetes street y

FOB SALE—POULTRY A EGGS
EGGS FOR I ALT A few settings of 

pure bred Houdan egga at «-.so. for 11. 
. Apply Al-J. McKenxle, Sidney. I;

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTBD-Board. on a farm near the 

beach, for lady an.l little girl of four 
: yearn; place without children pr. f rrr(. 

Apply Un J. xv. Dilworth; & gov,"?;
ment suret ^ k ^

WANTl'.I>-To rei^, ; room cottage, mw, 
ge central. Addrvaa Box 90, Times, jj 

WANTLD-Clean cotton rags, at Timra
"XV ANTËD-^jktûÿ." xood. young, tound 

horae; rouat be cheap. Apply uu N. 
Pembroke street

LOST—Bunch of keya, with Goyhara rub
ber registered leg. Reward at Times 
Office. _______ mil

LOST-On May Nth, Va(r eyeglaraee and 
chain. Finder please return to Messrs. 
Gillespie A Hart Langley street. Re
ward. mg

FOUND—Cocker apanlel dor, on Saturday, 
near Rock Bay. Aw>l> Box MS, Tim.».

| ... ’ ________________ ___ mil
FOUND—Adrift In Active I’aaa. .1 ,cow. 

waterlogged, atiout W ft. long by a fL 
width. For particular, apply to C. J 
McDonald, Meync Ielantl Hotel. m>,

FOR SALi: rUVKSTOCK

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

FOR HA'LK—Fine driving pony, lt-hemda, 
sound and quiet: also set of harness end 
light Democrat. ApplyQueers St.

FOR gAI.E-Shetlànd pony. UU Dong- i 
las. mil If

8ITUATI N WANT'D—FEMALE

by the day, 
Box 864. Til

house cleaning, etc. Address»
MISCELLANEOUS

A TEA AND ENTERTAINMENT will le 
given at the Aged Woman’s Home on 
the afternoon of Tuesday, 31et Inst. No 
admission. All welcome. i

A PARLIAMENT OF WOMEN will 
held In the A. O. U. W. Hall, Yates 
street, on Wednesday evening. June let, 
1916. at 8.15, arranged by the committee 
on 'Cltlscnship1' of Local Council of 
Women of Victoria and Vancouver Isl
and. The entertainment will be under 
the patronage of His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Mr*. Paterson, the 
Honorable the Premier and Mrs. Mc
Bride. and His Worship the Mayor and 
Mr». Morlvy. Tickets 50 cents, and con 
be had from members of the committee, 
T. N. Hibben A O#.. IL W. Wattt St Co.

Jl
NOTIC6—I Will not be responsible far any 

debts contracted In my name without 
my written signature. Charles H. King.

- , ■; ,>>. m$l
POLISH!NG—If your piano Is scratched 

Or needs polishing, phone L1641. or Write 
D. Hayhurst. hardwood finisher and 
pollsher,vlt40 Stanley Ave. (Best of re- 
fertoces.) JM

A SERIES OF LECTURES on Thcosophl- 
cal subjects is being delivered lif Mr. A. 
T. Barnes at Room 5 of the Balmoral 
Annex. Subject for the lecture of Satur
day evening, _M*y 28th, -Christian 
Mysticism.” All are Cordially invited.

R. S. REM1 NOTON, Brunswick Hotel] 
landscape and jobbing gardener; expert 
on carnation*, rvsre and nwnt pvos
lawns kept in good order by da/ or com

WAX Y L EN. cleaning. Ironing, mending
low price. «20 Government street, Vi* 
tori*. ____ ______nj

« H K.N>:ÉSHAW, medium. 7|4 "cahL 
donla av«me. . Sittings daUy. c&u 
Thursday. 8 p» m. ___ lrr^

icWOMO BANG LUNG CO.-FlrsT-cUsi 
^Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Chon* 
__£hop Buey, noodles, etq. Us 

street, V ictoris, B. C.
SV'HlNG .nurmr. oz ^
I Blanchard street, buys all sorts ef fu,Slurs «Bd viutbing for cosh. 

post dârd . j

FOR BALE—D008
BOSTON TERRIERS. Ramona Kennels, 

2714 Rose street _____JH

removal notice
Til'XMAS CATTKRALL.l 

era! contra ctiw^naarem
street, above Quaere, i

1 fM
L Fori

H I -neni'lih ' GÏen't h«reé.Jm-

dar lalanff. » C. w.............................*

Read the Stines”
L

FURNISHED ROOMS, 1042 Yates St.
PRINCE RLPElft HOUSE. Burnes

House, Bastion Square. Under entire 
new management by an English widow 
Housekeeping rooms, fufnished bed
rooms and everything that can be re
quired. jij

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yatee
street, will be opened as a first-class 
rooming bouse on Saturday next. May 
14th; every room-fttbri-with steam heat 
hot and cold running water and tele
phones; new furniture throughout; also 
a limited number of unfurnished room*. 
Rates moderate. jjj

ROOkS tO tefiST, with or without board. 
In all part* of the city. See our list 
Warburton A Co., 809 Government street! 
Phone 217L jy

LZ197. VMS
______■ _ m „ jj

TO LET—Large furnished roo#n. with 
every convenience. 460 Johnson SL J4

DON1T D18 FIGUREYO UR~ WINDOWS 
wMh carda List your vacant rooms »nd 
boarding with us. Warburton St Co 8v'# 
Government street. Phone 2171. jjj

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board-
terms moderate. 422 l’sndora street '

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best Iocs 
tlon. no bar, strictly flret-classTSpecial 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas sad *atea. Pnone 317.

THE OAKS-Steam heat hot and col ,
water and telephone In all rooms; m»> 
rooms with private bathroom» attached • 
»U new furniture and strictly up-to
ast». rents reasonable. <17 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and Coillneon. 
Telephone 2112.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED-A situation by a Scotch gar

dener by the day. or permanent employ
ment. Box 884, Times. m31

WANTED—Experienced • diamond drill 
man to take charge of plant near Vic
toria. Apply Tyee Copper Company. 
Ltd., Board of Trade Building, Victoria.

WANTED—Experienced man to handle 
sheep. Apply Box No. 866. Times. jj

WANTED-Boy, about 16. to learn the 
leaded glass business. Apply 8. W. Chis
holm 4c Co., 802 Fort street. m3! .

SALESMEN—810 a day selling ”Mendete,” 
positively mends granlteware, hot water 
bogs, etc., no cement or. solder. Sample 
and terme, ten cents. Collette $lf<?. Co., 
Colllngwood, Ont.

outh for auto re- 
iee A Brown, 625 

street.- m3o
GENTLEMAN with business training, and 

small capital of 43,600 to 45,000. tb as
sume an interest in established limited 
liability company of high rating; salary 
to commence immediately good dividend 
already assured. Apply only It letter to 
Messrs, Currie A Powers, 1214 Ltog'ai 
street. me it

WANTED-A smart youi

Stir work. Apply Balm 
ateei----- ‘

WANTEL>—Shoemaker and repairer. Ap
ply jHt kson s Electrical Shoe Shop. m5 t!

WANTKD-Men wh-o have had experience 
In dress goods end staple departments; 
steady »-m ploy ment tor right parties. 
Apply David Spencer. ml tf

SMART BOY. fourteen or fifteen years 
old. Chaikmer A Mitchell.

Tenders for Painting
Will be received by the under»!,ned 
until noon of Wedwjaday next. Jus# 
1st, for painting rlgm i*wl% for tbo 
Saanich school board. Farther par- 
VtUlars on application to

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Royal Oak. B. C. m,I

SEALED TEND!
Will be received up to t

quvstfd 1 
furnace i 

Work tg 
of^August.

»• ç r s • #***’".•» * v '
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- CAMPERS
And others who Ilke^ood things to drink will appreciate theee;
DOCK BEER, a few dozen left; quarts, per dozen....... f 1.50

Pints .................      ,...75^
SILVER SPRING ALE AND STOUT; quarts, per doz., El.75

Pints ..................     .90<t
A. B. ('. BEER, LEMP’S BEER AND SCHLITZ BEER, quarts.

per dozen ........... ..............-................................ . .83.00
Pints .................................     *2.00

FLASKS FOR FISHERMEN f
Fine Old Scotch and Rye......... ............................. ...50#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Wine and Liquor Merehanta

m« Broad St. Tela. 5a u. 62 and 1590

The Exchange
III FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
#10.00.

' Book Shelves from $4.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Milita^ Bell Tents in first 

elass repair.
—Kitchen Chairs, Table» and 
Crokery.

C Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Davies & Sons
~T- AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by W. Dewar, 516 Hillside 
avenue, to sell the whole of his

Furaitureand Effects
Friday at 2 p.m.

Particulars later.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.. AartSoaeer.

ILLINOIS STATE
SENATOR CONFESSES

Ashcroft Potatoes for Cooking
if you are wanting * good Potato, something that will make your meals a 

pleasure, try a sack grown la the dry belt of B. C. Per l<y lbs. ..........w

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00., 709 Yates.

Peter McQuade <6 Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and /fatal! Just Received

FLAGSI FLAGS! FLAGS!
Of Every Nation. All Sixes

HOUSE OF LORDS 
A TOBY SWORD

IS DRAWN ONLY WHEN 
LIBERALS ARE IN OFFICE

------------------- ----------------------------- Says He Was Paid $2,800 fop His

Messrs Stewart Williams j *
X Co's Sales Forthcoming
MOXITAT AND TUESDAY. May 30th 

and list, at the A. O. U. W. Hall, at 
10.30 &. m and 2 p. m. each day. 240 
Lots In the Stewast Townslte.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 8th. at H M. 
Navy Yard, at 11 o'clock, competing 
of Naval Stores, etc. 

v. TUESDAY. JUNE -14th. at ‘•Rock- 
wood,” St. Charles 8t.. at I o'clock, 
consisting of Household Furniture.

THURSDAY. JUNE J8TH. gt 414 Mm- 
<f glee St., at 2 o'clock, consisting of 
3 Household Furniture.

TUESDAY. JUNE 21st. at A. J. Mc- 
Kensle'a. at Sidney, at II o'clock, 
consisting of Household Furniture. 
Cattle, Horses,' Farming Implements.
W-'v

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

Springfield, Ill., May 30-Within 
few hours after United State* Senator 
William Lorimer** speech at Wash 
Ington. State Senator John Broderick, 
a leading Chicago Democrat, was in 
dieted on » bribery charge by the 
grand Jury here Saturday.-.—=•------- —

Broderick’s Indictment ww the di
rect >es tilt of a confelision made to the 
grand Jury hv State Senator D. W. 
Holtslaw. of luka. Ill., who says Brod
erick paid, him <2.MO. to vote for Lori- 
mer for senator.

The unexpected turn In the Lorimer 
scandal was an offshoot of State s At
torney Burke's Investigation of alleged 
graft in a legislative furniture deal. 
Senator Hoftxlaw had been Indicted on 
a perjury contract, and upon the ad
vice of his lawyers, when offered Im
munity. he agreed to make a con
fession. He told the grand Jury that 
he had received 11500 for his vote for 
Lorimer 1700 as his «har* of a legis
lative "Jackpot" and a promise of II.- 
Mfi aaJtia j&ae*, at. the state ho me. fur 
nlture deal.

Senator Holtslaw’s confession re- 
gardlng the furniture deal was corrob
orated before the gmi 

. lYtef., who, hi Agent

MESSRS STEWART A GO., duly 
instructed by the Admiralty Agent, 
will sell by Public Auction at

H. M. Navy Yard, Ezquimalt

Wednesday, June 8
At 11 o’clock, a quantity of Naval 
Store», Including: 755 3-lb. Shell». 355 
4-Inch Shells, 408 1-inch Shell», 8 large 
Awnings, 300 lb». Oatmeal, Hammocks, 
Blankets. Overcoat»; Otl Skins, Kegs, 
Iron, Drums, Tinware, Egianielware. 
Leggings. Leather " and Canvas Hose. 
27-foot Whaling Boat, suitable for an 
engine; Tunfe».-'new;! 148 yard* of new 
Naval Ck>th, 24 Horse Hair Mattresses, 
Curtains. Serge Remnants. ISO new 
Towels. «0 new pairs of Men's Drawers, 
Flags. Diver's Dress, Including Hel
met. Speaking Tube and Pump. Brass, 
Cosew and Zinc. Ammunition Boxes, 
half ton Steel Wire Hawsers, Old Rub
ber. 4 tons of Rope, some new, and 
other goods too numerous to mention. 
On view Tuesday. June 7th.

For further particulars apply to

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

I

Maynafd & Son
- AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will leU at sales room,. 
MU Broad street, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
1 I P: M.

ALMOST NEW AND COSTLT

Furaitureand Effects
Being the contents of a newly furnish
ed cottage, removed for convenience of 
sale» Particulars later.

' Also In lot next door 
HORSES. COWS, CHICKENS. WAG

ONS, BUGGIES. HARNESS. ETC. 
SHETLAND PONY.

2 TONSUjOF SAANICH POTATOES. 
Entries Yor sale close Wednesday, 6

o'clock.

MAYNARD

Johnson Furniture Company of Chica
go. obtained the furniture contract. 
The two confession* regarding the fur
niture contract resulted In two addi
tional Indictment* on a conspiracy 
charge. Theee were State Senators C. 
8. Pemberton. Republican, of Oakland, 
and Representative Joe S Clark. Dem
ocrat, of Vandalla.

COOK’S RECORDS.

New York, May Chester Bee- 
croft. of Pelham Manor. N Y.. an 
nounce* that he will sail for Etah on 
June 15th, with the Bernier expedition 
to the Arctic, in hope of finding the 
records which Dr. Frederick A. Cook 
says he left In the north It Is *aid he 
will be supplied with funds by Dr. and 
Mr*. Cook. Beecroft has been Inter
ested In Arctic expeditions for some 
time, and It wa* through hi* effort* 
that the Eskimo boy Mene. sole survi
vor of the Peary expedition of 1888 
was sent bgek north

Sir E. Grey Makes Important 
Spew*—Says Conservatives 

Have No Logie

ss

Speaking at the annual dinner of 
the Russell and Eighty Clubs at f>x- 
ford. Sir Edward Grey, the foreign sec
retary, gave a very plain statement of 
the Intentions of the Liberal party. The 
London Times reports the speech as 
follows:

Replying to'^^p tqaat of the Liberal 
party. Sir E. Grey eàlti they were met 
at tf time of crisis, but also at a time 
when the Liberal party mlght peuse 
and regard itself with considerable 
satisfaction. The portion of tne 
sion which had Just closed had 
a distinct achievement; the budget 
had been passed. The budget was one 
of tfré great matters of contention at 
the last election, and It, was made so 
by the opposition, who attacked It 
up hill and down dale. It. was a 
great budget. It was true that the 
budget would not by itself produce 
Hie millennium. Nothing was more 
extraordinary at the last election than 
the question so frequently put by their 
opponents. "What will tile budget do 
to remedy unemployment ?” Nothing 
was more remarkable than the stupid
ity of the question. It was not the 
business of tlje budget to remedy un- 
É-aük>VBM>i nUhmigb, as a puttier 
of fact, the budget contained pro
visions which would alleviate the ef-

had been no statement ai to the 
actual advice which the government 
would give to the Crown In certain 
circumstances.

With regard to the royal preroga
tive t<> create peers, they could not 

.have the Whole- situation put better 
than It was put by Lord Crewe. J But 
It wa* rather Interesting to go back 
to what was said In 1832, when the ad
vice to the Sovereign to use the prero-

prlmc minister,' Lord Grey. One ef his 
opponents. Lord Carnarvon, said It was 
one of the most atrocious, propositions 
with which e subject had ever attempt
ed to Insult the ears of bis Sovereign. 
How history repeated Itself, with this 
exception, that In those days the Tories 
were not so Impulsive as they were 
to-day. Then they waited until the 
advice had been given before they used 
strong language; • to-day they used 
the strong language not only before 
advice was given, but before the 
prime minister had made any an
nouncement that he intended to give 
that advice. As to the relatlotls be
tween the Sovereign and hla< minis
ters. the King acted always on . the 
advice of his ministers, and theirs Was 
tiie responsibility; K wa» their part to 
advise; and If their advice was accept
ed the responsibility rested with 
them. The Sovereign chose his own 
advisers, he couM accept the resigna
tion of on# set; he might even dismiss 
one se* and choose another, but1 In 
every case the responsibility was upon 
hts ministers.

Safeguarding the Sovereign.
U followed that ministers could not 

consistently with their duty go to 
the Sovereign and ask him to do 
something and then. If he wae not 
pleaaed to do It, go on as If nothing 
had happened. They must give ad
vice, and If the Sovereign did not ac
cept It they could do one of two thing* 
—they could either tender other ad- | 
vice which might be preferred by the 
SbfereTgnng" i*9f wiglit resign.—hrf 
no way Whatever bad the govern

agnln.t the King, Whatever Mr Kelt 
Hardie said had nothing, io do with 
the actions or the intentions of the 
Liberal government, who.' se far. as 
they were concerned, would In no way 
depart either from that; proper re
gard to the constitutlnoal position or 
proper rt-HiHM-t for the person the 
Sovereign which had beep accorded to 
the Sovereign by successive ministers 
for generation», at no tithe more will
ingly or more loyally than at pres
ent.

A tory Instrument.
As to the House of .Lords, Sir Ed* 

ward contended that that body was 
an instrument of the Tory party, a 
sword which they could sheath at will 
when they were in office, and draw 
at will when the Liberals were in of
fice. By rejecting the budget, the 
House of Lords had claimed the 
power to force a dissolution. That 
was not claiming equal powers with 
the House of Commons it was claim
ing superior ppwere. They could not 

^compromise on the question of the 
House of Lords. The compromise 
which had been suggested was to with
draw the House of Lords from the pre
rogative of the Crown. He was in fa- 
for of two-chamber system. He had 
expressed himself so strongly in Its fa- 
for that he had shocked the leader 
of tbd opposition. He hesitated about 
repeating such language before eag« 
that were lew seasoned than his. Ha 
xr«r ruirrT8r<r at the effort tumnr 
upon him, but, of course, he Was a 
Cambridge man. When distinguished 
men of h^s J>wn side wished to ex
press themselves strongly, jffor In
stance, Disraeli] in his later years, and 
Lord Milner li^Went dfD'8- th«y u*ed' 
not tbs substantive which he used.
but, tiw. varh.-----When lie spoke <?JL*
two-chamber system under which the 
House of Commons should be the 
superior authority, and he meant a 
second chamber w'hlch. though it 
should be equipped with adequate 
power, should not be equipped with 
such powers as to enable It to. with
stand the decided and deliberate ex
pression of the will of the people and 
he meant a second chamber which 
would have some chance, owing to Its 
nature and composition, of affording 
protection, when it was needed, to 
Liberals as well as ConscAatlvee. 
They stand for the abolition of the 
Lords as a politically:prtvileged class.

INTERIOR MINING.

NelsonrWay 2g.-O»0<t report» con- 
tlnue to .come in from the Sheep Creek i 
camp, byt no deal* were made public j 
during the week. The Queen Victoria j 
mine, west of Nelson, rejoined the, 
shipping list lest week after a lengthy 
close. The B. C. Copper Company’s j 
mines are expected to resupie ship- J 
ments this week which ceased a month j 
ago owing to labor troubles.

Total shfptnents—week. 31.812 tons; j 
for year. 983.208 tons. Smelter receipts ; 
—week, 31.830 tons; for year. Sfl.823 !

THE QUEEN 0FJABLE WATERS*

The Carbonate of Soda 

which is its natural and chief constituent 

is the sworn enemy

of Gout, Rheumatism and Indigestion;

JforiE Better

__ _ _ _ _ Baking Powder,.
tMAg5M^~PURE.WH0lES0ME£5K'ÂËlT
/2 OUNCE CAN 
2S CENTS ■

YOUR GROCER 
CAN SUPPLY YOU

MANUFACTURED BY THE

JAMESON COFFEE COl
VICTORIA, B.C.

AIDING ITALIAN SHIPPING.

feet of unamploymeat. Tim other side - . , .
"Wen?'very crosr • because the" budget Ute proper attitude of 

passed,»tend att'lmcw wimt * •fcgy.-jwardi. Uwe-gocsselgi 
pencil to people when they wfere, he

Maritime Convention* Providing Sub
sidy of $8,000,000. Approved By 

Chamber of Deputies.

maritime COS*

CHEMIST.

PROTECT YOOR 
FORS

with
BELL S MOTH BAGS

The* are a perfect protec
tion against moths. We have 
them in all sizes. A wire 
hanger goes with each bag. 
Call in and let ua ahow you 
these bags and quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE

Four things you’ll need in your city home or country cottage; 
each the best of its kind:
MQFFET’S BEST BREAD FLOtTR, per sack.............*1.85
“VOONIA” the best Oylbn Tea extant, per lb.................50^
KING GEORGE IV, beat of all Scotch whiskies, bottle. *1.25 
STOW K* ÎH LIME JITK3K, best and purest, per bottle... 35* 

~ 3 bottles for.............................. .....................................*1.00

Remember,

The West*End Grocery Company, Ltd.

.Téléphonés 38 end 1761
WWW

would fibt say menially, but tempera
mentally deranged — (laughter) — they 
were ko upset that they lost their 
sen— of logic. I

Sense of Logic Lost.
The Conservatives had so lost their 

sense of logic that they had deviated 
into untrutbfulness. They seemed to 
think that the budget waa not u Brlt-J 
Ish but an Irish budget. What 
the majority of the budget? The 
Coifservalives said there wa* a British 
majority of forty. It wae more than 
that; It wae about sixty; becaùse if 
the Irish votes were not to be counted 
on the Liberal side the Tory Irish votes 
should hot be counted. Them It was 
said that the budget had been carried 
by a bargain. Even If there had been 

]bargain — which there was not — 
It would not have altered the fact that 
the original majority for the budget 
was sixty British votes. As to the ques
tion of bargian.. he could not believe 
than anybody who heard the speech 
of jthe Lord Chancellor in the House 
of’^Lord» the other day would say 
-there was anything in the method of 
carrying the budget but. what was 
perfectly clean and open politics. 
\Vhat did the Conservatives mean by 
stating that the Liberals had made 
a bargain? They meant to -Insinuate 
that the government; in order to get 
Irish votes for the budget, had agreed 
to do something which it did not like 
and which It. would not on Its own in
itiative have done. There was no truth 
In any . such thing. In the first place 
the government haa not altered the 
budget; there wae no alternative with 
regard to the land taxes; there was no 
alteration in the whisky duty. The 
budget had gone - through perfectly 
clean and as originally Introduced, the 
only changes behig those nccekaltated 
by change'Qf dates through the bill 
being thrown out. I

Premier Consistent.
Then It waa suggested that the 

prime, minister had altered "his atti
tude with regard to giving advice to 
the Sovereign. The prime minister’s 
declaration with regard to the Sover
eign had been .perfectly consistent. 
They had all fell from'the beginning 
that they could not treat the House 
of Losds question as they did the re- 

•j Jevtkm of the education bill in 1908. 
When that bill waa thrown out they 
continued to carry on the govern
ment. and he thought rightly, because 
they did much good work and they 
let education rest. But they could not 
take that course with regard to the 
House of Lords. If their proposals 
could not be carried into effect they 
felt they muât bring ihethjng to an

sponsible for the government of the 
country without bringing it to an is
sue. In other words, they could not 
accept the rejection or suspension 
their proposals and continue the or
dinary business of the country as If 
nothing had happened. That was their 
attitude ■till. Aa to giving advice to 
the Sovereign, they ha* said nothin r 
as to what that advice should be, but 
they had said they would bring the 
thing to &|i issue one way or the 
other. He held that it would be im
proper to say what advlc» the prime 
minister would or would not give to 

- 4he Sovereign, before lie acjtualljf ap
proached the Sovereign himself. And 
thai waa their attitude to-day. There

Rome. May 88.—The
*W*tAP*Wd_fPS1 what aught to be j vemrtnns ...... ' -, *• .

~ ~ mlnfstv-rs itK) rid y in Aid of Italian shipping and a‘
tfhem the nm- j twenty-flvciTjaiir subvention to the 

per time came whep it was necessary J Italian Lloyd* Steam ship>ompany~f5F“ 
to tender advice to the throne, the j transportation of malls, were ap-; 
advice would be tendered hut under i rroVed Saturday In the chamber of 
no circuthetances would they do any- j 'deputies, with certain limitations, fin*

a-majority of 282. ;
This greatly strengthens the position 

of the Lusxatl cabinet. The fall of the 
Giolotti and Sonnlnl cabinet* are dl- ) 
rectly due to the; opposition which de- ! 
veloped against these convention*.

tiithg to put the Sovereign In a post 
lion of responsibility which It was not 
constitutional that he should occupy. 
It wae said that the government had 
dragged the Sovereign’s name Into the 
political strife. It was not the gov
ernment who hàd done that^ hut the 
Conservative party; Mr. ’ Balfour the 
other day quoted Mr. Kelr Hardie. 
He (Sir Edward) had no Idea what 
Mr Kelr Hardie s speech waa about, 
and so he did not know the context, i 
but it seemed to Imply a menaçai

One lesson, and only one, history- may
be said to repeat with distinctness; that 
the world Is built somehow on morel 
foundation*, that, in the long run. tt la 
well with the good; In the long run. it i* 

monacal HI with the wicked.-Froude.

"rhlThe Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

WA CHUM 
CIGARETTES

Equal 4a quality to the well-

blended for cigarette smoking.


